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....AllAN .. BOYS, Maicelm, Nebrulr:a, breeden of 1880. 1889.
JII._P�.E.':U: Swine. IIR8. EMMA "'R08IUS, TOP:8EA.h..,u. Yard.

J
eatabllihed In 1880. Fonr mile. IOnth1l'eat of cltr.

01Dl' BUCBB, -breeder of Pol.nd-ChlDl S1I'Ine. Breeder Ind Ihlpper of hllb_t 111111 fln1j �,nltl'J •

8took of III_ for lIIe. Youq pi.. readJ to -_ LI ht B bin'" 18 .. ... Il W
IhlplllJ' lit. PI_lit Vle1l' FIrm., IIIlton-'e.'lUa.

_.- If r. •• - per .... per -; er J'
.- udotte, 12,110 per 18, IS per III; Pelt1D duoll:, tllIO per

PBDIGBBBD POLAND-CBINAS-At prlo_ that 18, t8 per III; 1I. Bronl. turkeJ. 18 ,.r II. Breeden

1l'1li 1811 them. Well IHded 1I'Ith Corwin 'IIlood IIr.t 01811 In ever, r..,ect.
and otherpopDlar ItralDl. lIIar1onBI'01I'II,NortonTlUe.

COLLEGE BILL POULTRY YABD8. _ EIP forKu.
,- ..III It ,U5 per thlrtlllln from purll·bred Bril1I'D

TBE PIONEBR BBBD-Of PUI" Dul'oc''''''UIi Lllliloro, BOlldan. WJlndotte, L....han and Ltlih'
SutlfIII. Plrtrldp CoohlDl .nd SI.te TlIrkllJI. Brahm.fo:wl•• W.J •.GrlIIlDIf.Prop·r.lIIaDh.t�XiI •

A.lDpam. proprietor, ,PIIITJ; Pike Co•• ni; 8h01l'ed .

'

.

.

It leven flln'lD 1888 and 1I'on 110, premluml. Orden N B. N!Bl Leavu'll'ortlI, Ku'1-breederof tbe I...·
promptIJ llUed.· .; • 1QIf vaniltl81 Of Lud aDd water 1'011'11. D.&a

.

POLAND-CBINA 8W1lfB-I'rolll No.1 breedlu JbU:JU.I�laItF. 8end for C1rcDIar.

P�fl'J��b!!4'�o:!������ A 1II. DILLE .. SONj Edl8rton, ][81., breeden of ltooII:. A11ltoOk reoorded 'or el�ble to reCOl'l£
TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YABDS.-Breeder·ofSIJ.

B_ for lIle now. Wrlte·ci_r call. .

d. oholce Poland·CII n. hop, Sbort-llom clttle IDd PerlO1lllllDlpeotloulOllolwd. eorrelpondencepromt ver-Laced, White-and Golden .WJ_dottel, S. 8.thoroulhbred Poultrr. Choice youg buBs and bo.n If _cred. l18t(1faotlOll panateed. B8IIl'J B.mbu..... PeD No 1-8l1li.,18 f�r 18; pen No. a-.t2
D C

.�

b d ......._
for lale cheap. ..

.
I1l11er. BoInI1Ie.�. . for 18.' BAmbllf:i' '2.110 for 18. A. "'--"•• ex V'_'_..._

u . OVBJ.L. We11lDatoL ][81•• rae er of "--,,,c -==========::;::======:::;=======:;::::===========
.......... --

J.D.. tared Percheronl. Accilm.ted anlm.lI. ell_ - Ave.. Topelta, •

l1li4 eezel. At head of 1tDd, Theophlle 2'195(8741),;; -------------------

blaoII:, Imported by lI. W. Du'lham.and Ilred by hll WALNUT BILL POUL'1lBY YaD8 - COlltala
celebrated Bt1lllant 1271 (7l1li). , .'c->.-"".:,_:.... hllh-lCOrtallDd premlUlDlkcII:. of ",andohea,BoIe·couib BrdWilandWhlMi·Lellioru,·&. 8 JlIUI.....

,,;,�t·: and�1Iau. Baa; 12.1IO'.per 15; .UO P81".. :az.

.,. ,
preu paid. Belt-cibole,. ourefree tojlaUOllL �
h.". tt I8ed�tatoel for tIl. We•• CIrOillaI'I .."'"
�dI'e" G.W. ftJ.Dullll" GrundJ·Co...lloo

'G C. WATKINS. Bla1l'ltIla,Ku .• orIlbl&ter of the
• 811Jl110'll'er Itraln of PlJlllo.th BOOb. Lara..'

'.be ud !food IIJeri. ....12.00 per tIIIrtee1l. lb:

;preu pJ:8peld. .:@. ,
'VBS, 'JOBN T. Jf'OlI8. Qlr.nl,era""'&..b..

.

JII. medlllfteeli 1'aJ'tlitlea of land i.iI& ".cer f01l'lIr
BlIP for lIle. Selld.fer price ll'�''/), ' '¢

.

�

BBONU.TUBDTS,-.Niwr tiuC,U,PLYlloUm'
, Rock, 1JJandotte and 1!lrown Letrllom chlonu.
took pDte. Elilln le..ca. 'NO'clroillal'l. Write for
'II'llItI. �tI. II; R. Dyer.·Boz'4D, FIJetteTlUe, 110. ,

JOHN C. SNYDER, COllitant, C!o'll'ley Co•• Ea1lIu,
breeo PLYlIOUTB BooJtI and BlIoIiZ. 1'tTBKIr••.

s=���r,T:!�II�'=dl�=:.th:�::e!�r wanta or'

SIlAWNEE POULTRY YARD8-JDO. G. Hewitt,
Pre,·r. Topelr:a, K.... breeder.of leadlar·y.rletlel

f Poultry, Pigeon. and Rabbll.. Wyandottea and
P.Cochlill ••pelil.UJ. Elflland f01l'I. for .lle.

EUREKA POULTRY YABDS.-L. E. PWey. Bm·
poria, Kaa•• breederofWJIIldottlll.B.B.R. GamBl.

P. Bocltl, 1II. and W. Lel:horDI. BDlrCoohlnland PeII:II.
Ducke. Bill l1li4 blrdl In lBUOD. Write for what
OUWll1t.

BREEDERS' -DIRECTORY.
QIroII qf foul' ,,_ 01' lu8. "'"' IN "'"""" .11 �

.,..,.,..'m� (01'18.110JIll' 11_. 01' JIi.IJIJ .(01' rill
-"'la; eacA a4cH"-l ,.fIII..... JIll' 11_. ..t COJIII
., CIM 1HI""r tmU ...em CO 1M ad""'""" cIIWcftq,�
-*tHIfIU of CIM carel.

HOB$E$.

NORRIS '" CLA.RK. of lIIalden and, ,L.lIIollle, Ill..
•re IfOlalf te cIOl".ou��!lelunt�,s.�lI:d.of Imported

C1ydelllille' .lI'd. Shlt.e, ,li:otJel "':,jllnety·t1l'o . head-.t
tIottom price.,'

.

SeDd for 8!'t.logue.

l

.t.;" ( ,

i,1
,.

R I. BLACB:LBDGE SIUDa, ][al •• breeder of full
• blQOd, ClJdel and Shire lionel. A new lot ju.'

received. LuCID (8886) 187 heidi the .tlld. PrIC'1
1.0'11'. tel'llll "ery ellY.. .

CA.'l"rLE.

BULLS FOR SALE I

O E.WALltBB.TOP.ltA,ltu••
• breeder qt ABBBDBBN

ANGUli CATTLE. hu Ilx'b1lI1I
<;l@ady '�Il�_�re thll IprfDIf
'19r•••le O!lYaay t.W!.t ••tt.
flOto�'Ptloel. ;. "f)'llf

, I
. .._ ""t�

'U' E. lII00REi! CemeNo; Mo.. breedel' of:'i!ure·bredlit. BOLST IN-F-BIJliSIAN CATTLE ONLY.
Tbe botae of Gerben 4tS. 'who has a butter record of
thlrty·two pound. In .even daYI. , .

GEO.lII. KBLLAII 41 SON. Rlcblalld. 8ha1l'Dae'Co .•
][.... breeden of Gallow.y Cattle .nd Bamble·

toDlaa aud M'IlrgaD Horles. •

L. A. ][NAPP. l FOR SALE

sCc?��.-K���!a�· 5 BOIT COCHINS &PEAFOWLS

WlII. A. TRAVI8 41 liON. Nortb Topeka. ][.D....
Iireedl'rI 01 Hol.telu·Frleslan Cattle. Rell.'

teredo YOUDg bulls fur sale.

JOHN P. HALL.

HOLSTEI! - FRIESIAN CATTLE.
EI\IPORIA. KANSAS.

CATTLE. 8WIl!fE. PO'ULTBY•

� :!:::u-;;:lC!:;��:�l/�����::AlI:�:f
Good Individual. alld pedllr'eel. l'LYJlOUTUBoclt
fO.wllof moatnoted .tr.lD.. Egp 11 per thIrteen.
C. 111. T. BULIITT. Edl8r1oD, Johneon,Co•• ][an....

CLABlt'S CUTAWAY HARROW.
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Manufaotured by the HIGGAN1JlI MANUFACTURING CORPORATION. Higganum. Conn. JAMES ELLIOTT. EI!ITIIBPB1811, K.A.••-Proprletor
of tbe Ellterprl.e Poultry Yerdl. compoald of the

ollo1l'lng varlfltle.: SlInr aDd Wblte Wy.ndotte.,
Wilite aDd Barred Plymolltb Roclu. Light .liel D.rk

w:ft:":n.r�I::,::dte��o�:b��B�:ra��e.B�ci
Mammoth Bronze Tnrkeya. Breedllll fowll Itrletly
��;..i;hf�:�.!ik� :::�:'s':!o\� st!:.b,:��:��f.£��:
aadpoultrr foraale. Your patrODIPole solicited. Gaulell
role lfIlal'lUltee. Mention tbe .. ][aDsu Farmer."

CATTLE AND SWINE.

PU'HE I
TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS'" ALLEN.

I SEEDSGRASS. FIELD. GARDEN & TREE SEEDS. .

FERTILIZERS. Etc.
Send for Oatalogue. Maned tree.

16lUI-16288&. LoW.�."... K..... (llt,.. MOo

POULTRY.

!\I .

;

NORWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE. J J. MAILS. lIanhattan. ][88 •• braederof Short·hom
V. R. Ellis. proprietor. GardDer. Jobnson Co •• Kas • cattle. Berkshire alld POlalld·ChlDa bop. Fllle

lIerd 10 beaded by Baroll Blggstaff ND.84476. a pore· young .took pf botb sexes for .ale. Ezamloatioll or
blood ROS6 of Sbaroll. Stock of both sexes for s8le. correspolldellce 81ways welcome.

---_. ------_. -------

MRS. A. B. DILLE, Edgerton., ][aa.. breeder alld
.hlpper of tbe flilest atraln. of Plymouth Rocks

Wyandottes. Brown L8Iborna and Mammoth BrODZ
turkeYI. Stock for sale. and egg•• t 'I per tblrteeD
'2 for thirty. Tllrkey eggs at ,2 per eleyen.

THOS. J. HIGGINS. Conncll Grove. ][a.,. breederof pure·bred Hereford Cattle. Choice youllg bulls
and heIfers rlcb 10Wllt')n. Grove 5d andAllziety bllj()d
for .,,)e at rea.ollable prices. COJrespolldeDce aDd
In.pectlon soUclted.

JOHN LEWIS. lIIIliU. 1110 •• breeder of Short·hom
Cattle. PolaDd·Cblna Hop. Cotswold Itlleep. Light

Brahma aDd Bant.m Chickens. Br..Dze Turkey,. Pe,,'
fowls. PeklD DIlCke.DdWhIte GuIDea�. YonDlltock
for sale. Blfgs 10 sealOn.

REV. E. O. RAYMOND.Wilsey. ][8•.� breedsWhit
Miaorcas. 1!Iack Mlnorcas. Plymouth Rocks

Wblte Plymouth Rockt, to slandal'''. Egg •• 11110 10
15; t2.50 for 20. Also Jersey c.ltle. Circular free.

6 TOULOUSB G008E EGGS ,1.75; S. L. WYAN

t1.��tt;;�:ta��:::,�!�'"'bdr!'e��� ����si g.f�e:. 't"t:
���:itlP���e\��tsit!krhaI;��e:;.�::ta:J��'l:'e���
by IIrst premltlm male. Birds to sell. W. D. ][erDl
Bald1l'lll. Kas.

----------__-----------

pRAIRI1I: LAWN POULTRY YARDS-CODtIIID th

Lllf::�r��:f::' �����.� l��!:.t�..;:);:rd�:'\�':::Z
Turkeys. TOllleuae Gee.e alld Pell:lD Ducke. Egpln
seUOD. Also proprietor GOLD DUIT BII5D OF Po
LAND-CaUIA BOGS. J. V. Mc][ee. We1llnlton. ][1lI

H A. WATTLEB. Alft. Pacillc Bxpress. BaYDevlll
• ][a.. Best WyaDdottes. Plymouth Rocks aD

B. B. R. Games. Eggs t2 per tblrteen. Stock for a.1

P·LYMOUTB ROCKS. WHITE P. ROCKS. ROSB
60mb Brown alldWblte Leghorll.lIDdBlackJava

Fowl. and eg!!s for sale. Large llIu.trated catalogll
and price Uot free. We leDd a be.utlfulllttle chrom
of a pair of P. Rocb for 4 cents In .tamp.. Addre
Geo. T. PItkin. 8438 Rbode. a"enue. Cblcago. III.

KANSAS POULTRY YABDS.-Flfteen e!!p for
from Silver WyaDdottes. Plymoutb Boeke all

Light Brahma•. Stock atrlctly lI,.t-oI..I. J. B. Slem
llier. Abilene. ][a8.

PLYMOUTH ROC][ JIlGGS-Olle dollar per· thlr
teen, Pll/moulh Rock cockerels •.two dollan each.

lIIark S. SaUsbnrr. IndepeadeDce. Mo. .

E E. FLORA. We1llD!fton. ][a••t.,breeder anol shIp-
• per of pure-bred poultry - rartrldlfe Cocblili.

Plymollth Rock.. SlllIle·comb Brown Ind WhIte
Leghorns. Ro.e·comb BrowD Leghorns. Wyandotte••
Llgbt BrAbma•• Buff CocbID•• Langsballs. Egga 11
per IS. t2 per SO. Peldll duck and BODgkoDg Ifeese
eggal0 cents each. Bronze turkey egiS 15 cellt. eacb.
8tDCk Ilext autumll .

ABB BOURQUIN. Nokomis. IllinoIs. 'U' 11. ALBERTY. Cherokee. ][as • breeder of Relf-
Breeder of lit. latered Bollteln·F,rIeslan cattle' and Poland

BROWN SWISS· CATTLE. ChlDa swille.
---------------------

,I

I
ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLF..-YouDg Bulls J L. TAYL(i)R '" SON-Englewood Stock Farm.

for sale. pure·bloeds and grades. Your order. • Lawrence. KaB .•breeder.aof BolltelD·FrleslanCat·
•ollclted. Address L. ][. Idaseltlile. Dorchelter. tie and Poland·ChlnaS_, lltock for ..1•. T.rml e..y
GreeDe Co .• Mo. [,Mentloll Kansas Farmer.]

HILLIlIDE STOCK FARlII.-W.W.Waltmlre. Car·
bOlldale. ][as • Importer aDd breeder of CUllSTU

Wmn .wlne and Sbort·homs. Pigs for 8ale now.VALLEY GROVE BERD OF SBORT - BORNS.
'For sale cbolce youag bulls aDd belfen at reaSOD'

. •ble prices. Tbe eztra llne CrulckabaDk bull Earl'
of Gloater 74528 bea"s the berd. Call 011 or address
Thol. P. Babst, Dover. ][as.

T 111. MARCY'" BOl4l. Wakarll.... K..... kave for .,,111
• Registered yearUn!! Short·borDBlllls aDdHeifers.

iSreedlDg herd Of 100 heed. Carload lots a specialty.
ComB and I.e.

LONGVIEW BERD OF POLAND-CHINAS. Pigs
of eltber sex for sale at a11leasoD.. All breedbrs

�:��::g't.��.rrV:I��yn'i?!'i�:. 'iI��PtlY aDswered. Wal-

WE. GOULD. MARSHALL. Mo .• breeder of Tber·• oughbred and Grad. HOlstelll·Frleslan Cattle.
Calumet 8582'H. H. B .• be"d. herd-a choice butter·
bred Netberland bull. Stock for sale.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF. Ple...lIDt Btu. Mo., pro-
prietor of Altaham Berd IdId breeder of fasblon· Z D. 1!11IIITH. Greenleaf. K....� breeder and .blpper

.ble Sbort·hom•. 8trallbt Hole of Sharon bull at bead • of IIDe Poland·Chllla SwiDe. Also Jlyhawker
of herd. FIDe .bo1l' buill and other .took for sale. strain of Plymeuth Rock Fowll. Wnla I'brpnce8.

EABLY DAWN HEREFORD BERD.-Apply to
owner. Georll'e Fowler. KaDsas CIty. flr to fore·

maD. G. 1. Moyer. Maple Hill. KGB.

WM. BROWN,.J...WBIINOII. ][..... breeder of Hol
.teln·Frleslal\ aDd J4roey Cattle of noted faml·

lie.. Corr�,poDdellce soUclted.

HISVELLANEOUS.

W L. LAYSON LUM8ER CO.-Farmers. c.11 and
• get prIces. Yards. First and Jack.on street8.

Topeka.
SWINE.

SCOTT FISHER. Bolden. Mo .• breeder of tbe very
best strains of Polfmd-Cbln88. Pigs from five

Doted boars. CBn furnlah small hero not akIn. Sell

llotblo� but IIrat·class stook. Over 100 I'll. t0r this
.easoll s trade. W, Ite me and meDtloD tbls p_per.

PKESVOTT Ii HANNA,

Livery, Peed & B�ard1ng Stable.
BuylnC Bnd Selling Honea

B specialty.

_

618 Quillcy.St •• Topeka. ][88.

-,- --- ---------

WIClIITk.lUm SOUTHWESTERN KBNNELS-
D. 1t:__x. VeterlDarr 8urKeon. proprleter.

No. 1927 SOtitb Wichita .treet, (Lock Boz 154), Wlcb·
It.. ][a8. Breeder of Imported Doga. Loonbllrl
St. Bernards. NewtoIlDdlaDd•• EIlIUsh Coacbea. Ger·
maD. EllIlIsb .Dd Irlah Polaten, Great Bane or Ger
mIn lIaBtlff.. EDgllsh M..tlff., Bllll Terrien and
PuP. Fox HODllds. L.nre alld Sm.1I Black·.nd·Tau.
Irish Betten. ][111111' Charle•• Cocker alld. J.p.neall
Spailieis. EngUsh .,bepberd•• Scoteb TerrIen. Balr
Ie.. Mezlcan•• Poodle•• alld othen. al1l'ay. on hand.
Meatloa K..ui.AS I'ABIUB.

TBE GOLD DUST BERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.
EstabUsbed 1880. Are premium bop of varr beat

strain. Tbey please visitor's eye. Btock, both .exes;
for lale. and a few cbolce sows ready bred. You
patronsge .ollclted. Addres. J.1I1. HcKee. Wellloif'
tOD. Kansa.. Also Fancy Poultry. EXCELSIOR POULTRY YABDB - C. B. Ma.ten

Prop·r. IrvlDg Park. 111,. breeder of tbe leadlll
varieties of Poultrr. Also Ferreta. Rallblta. Plgeo
alld Pet.. Wblte Leghorns. White Wyandottel In
Whlte·Face Black Spanlsb a speelalty. ..E:lceilio

���D���tCS'::3 �:�I���I�r�::�I��offfrt�es:J:�o

THOS. C. TAYLOR. Green City.
Me,. ba. a few cbolce YOIlDlf Po
land·CblDa lOWS tor sale yet. AII8
will book orden for sprlDIf pig•.

. Ct

OAKWOOD BERD OF SBORT-1I0BN CATTLE- KAW VALLEY BERD POLAliD-CBINAS.-Tlt·.
All recorded. Cholce·bred .nlmall for ••Ie. Prlcel S.mple .t head. All breeden lIDe lDdlvldu.I••

1011'. Terml e..y. IIillDOrted Earl of Gloeter 7� A1IO fanoy poDltr,. Inspection 1n1'lted. Correa�n·
IIflI4IliIeld. C. S. Blchiaeltl 41 Soa, "'I",hlt&, ][81. dencepromptly 1DI'II'·d. lI.l'.Tltman,.Bouvllle,][u •
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THE GEO. W� CRAD PUBLISH'
ING Co., Tope�, Kas" publlsh
and sell the K� Statutes,
Kansas 'and Iowa' SllpJ:em.�
Court Reports, Spalding's

'l'be KANSAS FARMlIIR endorsesthe following T t' TbullhlellllIlrmllas w9rthy of the patronage ot 're� ise, aylona, : Pleading
�S::����I�I\�e oit1

or wishing to t�nliaot and' Practice,
' Scott's Probate

,
[Guide, Kan.W:i', ],WadI Laws,

RKNl\Y w. ROnY�M. D.�
"

,r:I10Wll'sm'p La' a 'L" T -
'

,

"

': q. Jr. ME.L'ININGBR" M. D.,
'x

" W,,' �en' LICIiWa,.
, . &c ..� and'a v:ery' la:rge stock of

Sure:eons. Bl�, for Court and other

p-q,rposes, including. Stock
118 WEST SIXTH AVIINUJD, TOPEJI',A, KANSAS. ,Lien lna�,' Conveyancing
J..P. LEWI S: II. D., Blanks, Loan Blanks, &c., &C.

For fine printing, book prin1;

ing, binding, and! records I 'for

County, Township, CUy and
School Distriota, this is the
oldest and most reliable house
.in the State,

TIPI!1 : BUIIIIII : II·DI1
Of eM Repr6len.taUve and Best B1Ii8'I.n6l8
nrma of th.e Oapltat oUJr/ of.KanaQ.8.

, .

;-'_

, 619 KANSAS AVENUJD,'

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Special attention given to General Orthe

pedl.o alld Gynecologloal Surgery.
01'J'Ic;Ja HOtraS-l0 to 12 a. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.

TOPEKA .

.
COIB·1Bofclial soeur·Ul UOI.

807 Kansas AveJ;lue, Topeka.

Six to twelve months Joans at ourrent.ratel.,

Approved Btoek .ale notel bought. Carre-

llponilelloe lIollolted.
"

JOllN D. KNOX & CO.,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

830 Kansall Avenue T..pek.. , Kan"..".

WASH BU R N COLLEGE.'
TOPEKA, • , KANSAS.

FOB B.OTH SlIIX1ll8. Collegiate aHd Prepara
� counes,-ClaBBlcal, Scleatlflc, Literary· also lOtI
ElI8Ilsb eeurse, Vocal and Inotrumentalllluslc, Draw;
!AIr and �ailltlng, (jratory and Elocution. Fourteen
IDluuctors. FaCilities excellent. Expellsel reason
alii..
A.ddre. PETER lIIoVICAR, PRII••

Tbo Wostorn School Jonrna).
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

OnIOK STATE SUPT. OF PUDI.1O IN8TRUOTION, t
TOPEXA., .K:A8., January 16, 1889. f

To (bunII/ Supwlntend.."t8:-I bave tblo dRY dellg·
lIated \1>e lV••cern School Journal al the olllcl&1 orllall
of 'bl� department, throughwhlcb medium. by agree.
..., ,..Itll the editor of \be Jour"",l, 1 sb"ll In eaeh
1_. reacb Superlntendentl, teacbers· and IJiany
lI0II,,,,, oaIcer•. T1>ls deslgnRtlon I. complete evidence
'" ., oonlldence tbat tbe Journal can be laf�IY In.
..,..... by Superlntendentl a. & pap.r wblcb ibould
be In 'be hRnda of every teaeber.

'

Vm:'i respectfully youn, GEO. W. WINANS,
8\ate Supt. Public IDitructlon.

TheWesurn SchoolJournal publishesmonthly
all tko oplnlonll and decisions of ,the State
I!Iupei'lDtendent, Attorney General, and Su
JIl"IJ..e Oourt on questions relatin&, to our

_0011. These oplillonsancl.deolslon8 wlll be
wor. b muoh more taan the oostof the JourooL
.. aD7 eohool offioer. Aooordlnll' 'to an opinion
a1ven by the AttorneyGenoraJ,!sobool offioers
liaye tlie power to subsorlb.. for an eduoa.
tlonal journal and pay tor Itoutot ihe dilitriot
fundi. Our rell'ular rete Isll'l!Ii a year, but to
dletrlot boards, it three ooplell be taken, we
caD make the rate 11.00. Please remit by
J!loJiley order, postal note, or reli1stered :dls·
trlOt order. Addrell8 ,

• WESTERN SCHOOL JOURNAL,

,

' "Topek!" Kan�lis.
...w. C6n I.nd the JO>lrnal and KANaAI FAlI.JllI1I

0." year for .1.110;' tltree lubaorlptlona to tbe Journal
aad ••e to tbe FAlI.JlJ:B for .,:10.

ReBultlDg'troin Foily, Vice, Ignorance, Excessea er
O"ertaxIltlon, EuervaUng and nnfittlng the victim

for\Vork, Business, the lIIarrled or Boclal V.elatlon.
Avoid unskllful pretendera. Possess this gre..t

work. It contains 300 pa!;es, roy�18vo. BeauUful

binding, embo.sed, full gilt. Price, only ,1.00 by
mall, poat.pald, con�oaled In plain wrapper. 111l1s·

P,R.NT. NC I t�lItive Prospeotus Free, If y_ou apply now. Tile

distinguished author, Wm. H. Parker, M. D., re·

QuIck� �n'able PrIces. celved the C'OLD AND .JEWELLED MEDAL

b_ LIM cI�D Cllr4l, 11.00 per 1 000 liP.
from the National MedIcal Association,

--..
.

'I
for the PRIZE ES8:AY on NERVOUS and

, RU�B�R -rAMPS, PHYSICAL DEBILln'. Dr. Parker and a corps
.

. EYel7�d an� 8\11,. I
of ASSistant Physlclana ,may be consulteol, eonll.

ftIIr. ITm. A'll iDe' ril, L1i'1''l'1L dentlally, hy mall or In person, at the "mce of
.

,!""T

'I'
rHE PEARODY MEDICAIj INSTITUTE,

CbeIlt Protectclra ILDjI J?'el1oro.��s.. No.4 Bttlftnch St.. B08ton, Ma•••• 10 whom all

, ,No&Ip'J and OiITllPoUO� &!alL orders for books or !ettera for I'clvlcCl should bit

IIAILDIIt "DOVGLAIIB, Topeka, 'au.
' cllrected as above.

'

Americian Refonned Hone Book-Dodd 2.1(1
Tbe Hon. and HII,Dllea••o,-Jennllllll.... 1.210

Dadd'. Mod.rn Hol'H Doctor 1.50
J.nnillJnl' Hon. Tralnlnlllllsd. Basy.•..••...•••• 1.00
tron.-Br.edlng (Sandera) , 2.CKI
Law'. Vet.rlnary Advller.... 1.01'

Mlle. on the Hon.'1 Foot... ..•.•. .7&
WoodruJr'. Trotting Horle of Amerlca ...•. : 2.110

Youatt'" Spooner on tb. Hors..... ..... .... 1.110

CATTLE, BlIEBP AND SWINB.

Tb. Dalryman'aManual-H.nry Stewart i.OII

Allen'l American Cattle........ . ...•• ..•• 2.50
Coburn's Swln. Husbandry...... . ... . .••• .... •... 1.7&
Dadd'i AmCll'lcan Cattle Doctor:... .. ..••.•• .•..•. 1.110
Harrll on tbe Pili 1,110
Jenning,' Cattle and TkelrDlle""el.: 1.211

Jenalns.' Sbeep,·Swln. andPoultry " 1.211

��::,::,����������N:.��';,'l::: ::: ::::::::::::::: l:gg
Th. Breeds of Llv. Stock (Sandera) .•.....• '

•...•• 9.00
F.edlnll' Animal, (St&wart)........ •... .. . ..... 2,111'

ABC Butter-Making (boarda). , ... ,., ,....... .90

1IISCELLANEOUS.

King'. Bee-Keeper's Text Book , 1 00
Silk CUlture (pap.r). ..• .90
American Standard of ExcellenCe In Ponltry .. , . l.w

Wrlsbt'a Practical Poultry_:Ke.p.r..... . .. ...•. 2.00
American Bird. Fancier :.. .110

QulnbY'1N."" B�e·K:eeplng 1.50

��!�rs��.!':�1r��i·e;:::::::::::. :'.:::::::::: d�l
Barn., PlanB and Out-bulldlnga.... .. 1.110
Arnold's AinerLcan Dalrylq. , •.... , ., 1.110
Flsb.r'a Grain Tables (boarde).... .40
FilII.,'. Forest 'l,'ree Cultnrllt.......... 1.0(1
Willard'. Practical Butter Book 1.00
Willard'. P�tlcal.Dalry Huabandry 8.00
PractlcaI'Fore.try 1.110

�:�h��f.:�n����� 'Hone 'Book::: ::: :::::: �::l
JeimloKS oil. the Hone and HI. DlseRl8a .....•... 1.25
Profits In POultry: , 1.00

Frankl'i"orrester alllanual for Young Sportsm.n, 2.00
Hammond's Deg TrainIng... . . .•... 1.00

Farpt Appliance..... •..• ...... .... ...•.. . . 1.00

���'re��l'cl���:e'il'I���ei·::.::: '::.::: .:::.:::: :::.: U8
HUlSman'l Grape-Growing 1.110
Qulnn'l lIIoneyln tbe Gard.n ' 1.00
need's Cottage Hom...... . .. 1.211

Dog. of Great Britain and America 2.00
Allen'. Domestic Anlmall..... . 1.80

Warlogton'l Cbemlotry of the Farm ............• 1.00
'Wllliaml' Window Gardenlng 1.110

i��rl�:�k�r,.':fV!;;Cie,: (pj,'pe�i::::::::.::: :::::'. :::
Wbeat Cnlture. (paper)..... ... •.. ..... ... ... .. .50

Gregory'a Onlooa-What Klod to Raise (lII.p.r). , .:1)

Gteiory'. Cabbagel-llow to Grow TbCllll (p&fler) .80
Onr Farm of Four Acrel (paper).... .....• .90

Cooked and Coeklng Food. forAnimals (paper).. .21!

The Fnturo b1 tbe Palt, by J. C. H. Swann.... .•• 1.00

AddreS8 KANSA3 FARMER CO.,
TOpilIu, KANSAS.'

UNACQUAINTEDWITH THE GEOGRAPHv OF THE COUNYAV,WILL

OBTAIN MUPH.INFO�MATION,FROM A 8TUDV OFTHI8 MAP OF THE

ON SA-LE

PRINCIPAL POINTS.""no.
oacnnrDfCJ

LIFE WORK"
ot the good ..OLD DocToa" CBA�E. hIs"N_ '

.

and CklllPLBTB RBOBIPT Boolt and HOUSEHOLD

PHYSIOIAN," oontalnlng nearly 900 PIlg68 and
published In both ENGLISH aDd GERMAN,' The
most usetul, valuabfe, and best seiling book In
Amerloo.. Big terms to�nts. Mention this
paper. F. B. DICKIiR,SON 4t. CO.,

DetrOit, Mlch,

.WEST,

NORTH and' SOUTH
-A'l'-

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

THE GLORY Of MAN
STRENGTH.VITALITY �

J. F. GWIN,
Depot Agent.

F. A. l"EWI8.
CJt.y. 'l'iokpt Ag,,"t,

525 Kansae Avenue.

THE PIONEER LINE.,

KNOW THYSELF.
�:m &O:J:JliJNO::m <>P'o :J:.o:J:FlIIIl

AScientific and Standard l'opular Medical Treatise on
theErrora of Youth, I:'rematureDeelme,Nervons

and Physical Delolllty. Impurities of theBlood,
The Short and Populor Line between

ST. JOSEPH, MO.,
And poillts 10

KanRR", Nehl'KRkn.,
Culnr)l..lo, Wl'uJnlng,

Utah, l\lulltllnR,
Nevada., ldu,hu,

CJaJ1rnrllhl, Orf·gol1t
\Vashlllgl:cm Teri'lt"ry.

Dally Excursions to Color.do, Utllh, C.lIfornla and

Oregon.
Two tbrougb Expres8 Train< "'lCh way ORlly .

Pullman PRlace aod Frea Family Slu�plng (;$rs run
through to C.morllia and Oregon Points,

E. lIIoNETLL, W. P. RODINSON.•In.,
Gun'l Manager. Gcn'l P.s. & Ticket Agent,

St. J08F}lh, 1\[0.

EXHAUSTEDVITAliTY
��,��UNTOlD MISERIES

AGENTS����
"hDd farmerswith no ex pt!rICIlI:emnke Q�.�O aD

NOyar durtngjlnre
time. J,Y, Kenvon,GTena Falla,

S· ., made 18 one dCl.,.. S'6;�O ono w""k�
II 0,," you. roof. n.nd "ataln.ne fre".

J. E. SRI<L'ABD & Co .. ClllclnnBtl.o.

(.
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TABLE OF COBTENT8.·· mYlelt and mY'.bOy,s't�t of milohi.f fpnt1ont�pQtatolrowIDtri�thattliele qU�tiOB" Putthem aWlU:in the fall.
.

.
, daring the wioter datr-"i it kept my fleets from other ·landl·neict'�DOt oome and keep eacb kind to ltieIr. Cut 'ooe

PAGE 8 - AGRICULTURAL Ib.T_R'. - Oom mulu from kioking tbe. stable down; to give UR relief and ta_ke:' oar lIlone, eye in a pi.,., dillOardln" the seed e"e.

Oulture-PreparattoD of Boll.TIme to Plant. .. I thi k dd d t 1
r"

J

Eto. Potatoel Worth Hore Tban Wheat. an..
.

n ,a e a aut ten bUlhell 'awa)? When God hal _veo:to us the. By: DIm. onlf larp tubers and outtmg

P.i&�t��'¥�TOCK IlI"TlIIRJ:ST. _ It,a IIIn.
of oqrD per acre. Each .farmer should ItIlden of the world to oultj,Yate, and if properly._pieces will be as large as the

Ho... From PI. to Pork. study carefuJly the oharaCter of his solI. developed will more th�: feed �4 small potatofs, and all the strength.

Pi�IU;;�"i[�I:>'i�;,!t�"��e���3: and plant early or late according to the olbtbe the world, shquldnot-thefarm8l'l goes �make one stronl.quiok-l1'Owing

P�h':�OBRIliSPONDIIIIlICII.-Wbat a Farmer
warmth of the soil. wbo are'the feeders and olothers of all, plant. Space. them eight; twelve and

Knows About Banklall' aa Oonduoted In I am not a bellever In the theory tbat so unite Itnd manage that consumers fourteen inohes. aooordiog. to growth.
Kanaas. Kaffir Oorn. Make War on !lpar- hed A I aves sh Id b bl 11

-

be d I
.

h
-

rowlI. Prevention of Drouirht. Plant Your gil' e OU e as K as genera y may Bave rom- t e evils Bawg a flrm believer in true 8011'nce I

Potatoes and Tree Beed. With the Oorn- pquirrels' ears before plantinlr'should which alllluirer·from the middle meni have tdecJ to be a close observer a�d .

Planter. Tbou«bta on Bugar-Maklng. A b .,.{ I thi ll te th

HewWith Late OroflB. egm, n s e ma e ground .may and ·posh from our araod country all careful studentof naiure. J>iIt have my

Pt:rm�;!':dR��;g�fl�f:' .. (.W:!WI��'\1..;: be deeply frozen the, lut of Febrn{U"y, selftsh trusts and monopl.lles which are weakneu for plantlni'in the rround in

"lotions. Weather-Orop Bulletan. Topeka but a eouple ofweeks of warm lIunshine followed by oppression. want, miser.t, stead of the moon. I am delighted to

:'����fa��:i�t��?U���:,���:�':i���- wlll warm the ground, and while treell ruin aRd death. .

. lind tbe old·Peach Blow and Early U,aBe

PAGE 8-TIm HOInl eIRCLJI.-The Inflnlte and shrubs that root deep will not have Humbolt BaYllthe ground that groWl duln" well here. S H. JACKSO .

Hother, poem. Woman Butrrace. Beleottn. b dded

..

·Meatl. Oare of the Hair. U fort�, yet the ground is suf- thirty poueds of wheat'wlll grow' 1,000 'Tribune, Greeley Co., Ky.
PAGJl9-TmtYoUNGFOLKB.-BtopandThlnk-, Ilciently warm· at the surface to pounds of POtatoel. a. mav have made
�m. The Dearest Tlea of . Home. poem.

• .

EleotrloOarelnTapeka.. lerminate the corn. and its &Ie will the experiment In a more favored EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:- I just

Pt::ll�B�:c:n-::-:�;;:���:§Ut��I:oney datA, from the ,time of its· germination. ollmate and better soll -than we bave. want to say a few more' words about

PAGE ll-EDITORIAL.-Kan..s Weatber Ber- Conllt'quently, the earUer you get your� It ill safe to·..y, however, that the land mUo malze and Kaffir com. I have

viae. Bor�bum Oane and Ita Su.ar Produot. J t h to in f

Greel�Oounty. Book Notloea. corn to germinate, the eadler will your that wlli average twenty bushels of us as IIlUO �ay avor of them as

Pt,r..�. pr:D�:;�;:au-:rn;'����:n��\�lt corn attempt to ear, and the conditlons wheat to the acre will yield 200 bushels .ever I�1. They.have so many good

Trees Wltb Lar" Leavel ....Tall POULTRY beiog more favorableearly in tbe season of marketable potatoel; leavlng ·seed quaUti88 that it is IlIln808ssary to make

YARD.-Tbe POliltr, Blaze.
f 1_- I i f th 0 f

PAGB 18-Tm11 POULTRY YAKD (oontlnued).- than la�r, the chances for a orop are aad feed potatoes to 'Pay the expense of any ..... 0 a m8 or em. _ ae 0 your

f:�:::!�ltry Blaze (oontluued). The.Poultry thereby enhaoced. I am wiillnlr to ad- raising the crop. D.:duotiog the ex- correspondents thinks tbey are cmnch

PAGE U-TmD VliTlllRIIlIARU.N .. The Mnk-etl. mit that I�te plaBting will come up·mor. penH of ralsinlr the wheat, and a bushel bug proof, but they certainly are not.

Pt:e�::-I�t;.::::,;�Item•. Hlntl to HOUle- quiokly and Itow more radidly. and if of potatoe8 will bring about
-

what a But ·It is hard for the bugs to kill 'it;

PAGII 1.-TmD BUilT BIIII.-Tbe Ethlolof Jlee- fodder was tlle object, would be prefer- bushel of. ",heat briO... ·, the potatoes they can't do it uolYl. they. start in on

Keepllill'.
av hU

able. But the corn will not mature so from one acre would thus b$1 ten them w every smaH. Wbeat is 1001£-

early, nor be as h8l\vy or oily. Many tlmes that of wheat. SUCC8BIJful farm- ing well as far as heard from. all over

j) • ft _I.m� fields of oorn are �amaged by cultlvat- inl meana..the raiBingof all marketable
thll oounty; although we have failed

.tJlgt1CU ueW C!iRpuetl. ing too deep in layinl by. Tile last produots, but most of that whloh paYII
to receive balf the molstnte whioh I am

.

cultivation should be thoroulrh, but so belt.
-

V. F. BOLTON. told Prof. Blake promised DI in his' "

to break as few roots as pos81ble. Glen Gardner, New Jersey.
"Tables." R. B. BRIGGS.

Com Oultare--Preparatiol) of Boil, Time Ordinarily, three good plowinll are
Great Bend, Kill.

to 1'1&nt, It.O. SUfficient; nevertheleBB, lometimesm!)re Potato Oulture.
---------

AdC!reas of J. T. Bturm. before the Farmers' are l"fqulred. EDITORK' "'"BASFAR""'R'.-Ibeartily
, PateDta.

Oonvantlon, held at WeIUn.ton. Marcb 2, W I
.&.0.......... Th � 11 I list Is rted thro h

1889. .

e 8hou d have two thinlll con- qree with J. E. ZUler, of Hiawatba, in
8 0 ow 111 repo UI

sta tl in ind th in f tb
Ule ollolal recorda for the week andlng

Ft.-st, Preparation of the soil. Too n y m , e proonr go. deep fall plowing if nn.sible for po-
t d tti th d i

...... Aprllll, 1888, by BI«don & Blldon, Patent

little attention is paid to the proper presen crop, an pu nl e groun n tatoes, and by all .means, thorough Lawyera, om.,. rooms 56 'anll-56 Hall Hulld-

preparation of the soil. It is very condition for tbe next. Every farmer pulverlution of the soil, whetber fall lor, XaDlU' CIty, Mo., and room 29 lit.

ell88ntlal tbat the soil should be well should have his mind made .p as to or' sprin� plowing. .MI method has Clond Bulltllog, Wuhlnlto.. D. C. BJ'

plowed and thoroulrbly pulverized, for what'orop is to follow tne preBeDt one, been praCtically the followinl for roam applyingw th... ahlther om.,. a prloted

com must bave a loose arable soli. whether wheat, oats, mlllet, or com, orop, whether faU plowed or not: W&it eoP1 of any patent hen named can be ob-

.what I am abOut to say will sound to
and have hill ground in the best pol- tin weeds start, then plow perfectly

tabled for 2(; eenta.

many of you so much like paper-farm-
sible condition,for that partloular orop. with two-horse plow, and barrow down

KI8S0UBI.
'.'

If corn is planted with a lister ulle II. Cuttirr apparatus for hanestllrs-Robert

ing, tbat I fear you will distrult·me.
., smooth, then plant with oorn planter as J. KoblnllOD, LlnDflu�••

(What I mean by paper-tarming iB, the ground that has been well plowed the descri�d in another letter, then rehar- VaPQr burner-Charles H Sbultz. St. Jo-

"farme,.." ·who sits In a <»s):..\cffiJe. and previou�_y'��, pillat early'and not V�ry. pl";, Wben potatoes belin to come up, 1MI���e sPrfulP:-Lutber: Stoufrllr, St. Jo- .

with' bis pen plowlI eJihteen inches deep. �ilt nortb anel �th; wh,n·,at harrowa.aln •. As soon as plant« are aepbo .

deep. and plants his oom away out of
all practicable, and don t expaot to let seen well in rows plow with two-hor8e s��:llampldg eDgin�Frank SteinmaD,

seasOn; does everything in,grand style;
corn without labor. ,Us� tbe belft; tooll. cultivator, uSln� �he shield; oultivate Self beatiDI ·aolderlnl lroD-Gustave S.

hu separate staUs for hiB chickens·, and
A olod crusher Is almost an indllpenl- thoroughly every week till bliJsBeals ap-

B..ldel, 15t. LouIA.

ble Implement
. DIDner pall-Perry L CrOMman. Granby.

aU tbis theoretical and nonsensical
•

.

- pear, or potatoes begin to set on, using Addl.,; lIIachlne-J<Ibn G. Smith,Albany.

stuft. 1 detest it, and, as It was said of
And.now � sum up bnelly. use the a diamond plow or larlle· sinlle shon! SwllcbdevlCflforell!CSrlocurrents-Joaeph

Horace Greeley, hill turnips cost him $1
bast implements, use all the fertIlizers for last plowing in oenter and not too AB�::::rr, :!r�:�johll F. Sbatslok, St.

apiece)
you oan command, plow deep, plant clo88 tQ vinell. Louis.

LlIBt year I cultivated 110 acres of early, 8t!lect good seed, oultivate F"llowlnlr this methl)d, I've planted
GOlte-Thomas Tyaon, Mound City.

com, ninety. acres of WhlOh I plowed thoroughl!, wnd your labor will be re- the weediest Ilourd, on farm, and
�SAS.

warded With many well matured 11
Conduit lor cable raU"ays-Elwood C.

from nine.to thirt.ten in"h�s deep.
- ye ow never hl&d to go over with' hoe or 1-u11 PilUllps. Garden City.

Bome one said at our last meeting that
�olden ears, your graDanes w11l be we8ds, and they were olean at diglln; Lubricator - L,,,rence M. Fleshman,

thirteen inches was ver� deep plowilJg.
filled, and you ·may smile when the time. The harrow and thorough culti� W����low-Guillan'& D,ke, Almena..

.

This.is true; but I know what 1 am
Inows of winter and the rains of sum- vation dOtls the work while the weeds Clevls-Artbor W. Rumsey, Kiowa.

l8ying, I knew what I was ,0iDg to say
mer enrich your homell. are cominl Q,p. 810uld bugs bother� M�:�n brake lever-WWlam A. lillney,

before I lIaid it. I cross-harrowt'd it,
use P�rls greep in solution. I am out C ,mblDad barrow and drag-G�rge W.

and then reharrowtd it, then put on a Potatoes Worth More Than Wheat. of aU patienoe with London purple i to MuHenDlx, Yates�nter.

clod oruBber, crushing the remaining EDITOR KANSAB FARlIlER:-In re-ad- kill the bugs,l had to make it Bostrong
For week endiugMuch 26:

clods, and smoothing the ground com- ing the communication in your paper of It blistend tbe leaves. If bugs are very
MISSOURI.

Grain arnshtnl mUl-Jamea Curtis. M08-

pletely. Oa the 19cb of Mi&roh, I com- the ]4th ult. on potato growing, 1 wIsb bad, and patcillarge, tak� a barrel. flx cow.
.

.

menced planting witb a oheek-rower, to addd a few. more tboUlI:htB on' tbe a faucet with a sprinkling nozzle Bear Letter box-R'llJert J. Mltebell. Seneca.

and flnished p]antin� as Boon thereafttlr subj�ct to what I 'wrote a few weeks b;)ttom, make a two-horse oart, if you Clg.�U'h kneader-John H. Bowers, MOllDd

as the atate of the weath�r would per- ago. 1 bad aa impression that your don't bave one, so barrel will just paBlI Temperlnr saws-J.'RPph Pells. Vloolt.

i
. h S

• f ·�to i h ] ced 'Aununclator-ira S Bunker. Nevada.

mit. I cult vated thoroughly, but not farmers, as 10 some ot er tates, do over �ops 0 po_ v nes w en p a Station Indlcator-Oot'slwe E. Mlcbaud,

deeply, live times, and am certain that not ·nlue the potato crop 81! they on it; let horsellstraddle th9 row, turn St Loois.

the result J.uBtifled the extra labor should. The letter of Mr. Ziller oon- on the solution and let her .go, PlAris Grip pulley wheel-Richard P. Walsh. St.
Louis.

bes\;owed.· firms the correctness of my thought. green, the.balls will die. KANSAS.

Part of the corn was raised on grouod Tbe importance of potato culture is In dig�tng, I use the OJmmon·S�nse E�g count, rf'glster-Alvln F. Harrison,

that had been cultivated for seventeen seen in -the famines that Ilffi.cted DB- potato dig(er,llriSt pulling or mashing 'G���r8lble eccentrlo-WllIlam W. L'lCk.

consecutive years,wlthoutarth1clal ma- tions when the orop falled, u in Ire- down vines witll b.arrow. Snould dlrt wood Freeport.

nuring; although I ba,ve plowed under land in 1646-47. The comfort of the stiok to tubers,let them lie in sun till Buh fastener-Albert N. Bend..r, Man-

hattan.

several green crops of atter· growth, a poor in all civilized lands, and the ·dry. In picking uP. a,sort and keep all

thing that no farmer cau ignore with- ple.asureof the rioh in tbe same, are small on.. to themselves, and cook and

out Impoverishing hill land. Indeed, I .greatly dependent upon the potato. To fe9d to hogs and poultry tbrough

regard this as the ohief means of keep- the flrst named it Is otten meat, bread winter. Sllould the ptbers be too un

inl up the fertUlty of the soil whare we and hfe. One year ago our own country equal in size, assort agaln. Until

farm so largely. But the manure pile would have been muoh oppressed, the tried it I.s dlffioult to realize the benellt Great Little Men.

shonld not be negleoted. It is a source crop being short here, had it not been of oarefully ,1rading siz�s in mark"tingi Some of the ,;reatest men that ever lived

of wealth to every farmer who uses it f6r the Bhip loads that came from the bilt It pays big. were of smali statore and insignificant ap.

properly. Last year I spread upon myoid coantries. After paying ]5 cents As to varieties, we aU dUrer, each pearallce. The reader will readily recall

farm over SOO walrpn loads of manure, duty per bushel, the shippers made having his own faociesi In fact, lleasonll manJ'll}stauces. Vel"J'smallare Dr. Pierce's

partly from my own barn-yard, and money. and the middle men here, who and localities h�ve their Influence. :;�::ft�r��:� r:�lt�:,u�I��f:8t�:::J
partly trom neilthboring farms, whose had bought the farmers' crops, were Then the potato ill more capricious than pUla which are 80 dlfticult to sw"Uow aud

qwners kindly gave me their manure prevented from cruel extortion by the corn, wheat, oats, etc. I always select 80 harsh In their action. The "Pellets" are

Piles. The manuring had a three-fold fieets of potatoes coming Should not the largest and those that conform'
lI:.ntl. and neyer cause constipation. For

I
• , Illyer. lltomach and bowel deranrements th"y

effect. It furnished 80mething to teep Kansas, witb other States, turn its at- nearest the Ideal type of the variety in bay. no equal.
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TRADEMARK.

A dark-'oolored rectal1gl11ar background
oOBtalnlnl[ 8POts of a dlllerent oolor from
tJI... background and resembling fever soree

-Harriet A. Xliii, SaUna, Kas.
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THOROUGHBRED STO":&: SALES.

---------

they are the utter negl� on your pint
to prOoperly care for your hogs, or dis
ease .among the herd.
Keep sows in go.od condition, espe

cially while they are suckling pigs. In
the spring and summer see' that they
have something better than com, such
all gr&!IS, clover or oats. FIx a pasture
of some kind for them if you haven't
got one already. Buffalo grass is much
better for them than blue'jointaud they'
like It better. See 'that they have good'
wallowing places. Do not shut them
up in a dirty little pen and leave them
for hours without food and water, be
cause you have no time as you' say or

think. Take time, tor you have noth- ,

ing on your place that it pays you
better to look after than your brood
sows. Do leBS farming and you will
prosper better. I know it to be so. I
am speaking from experience.
Do not pen up your pigs when you

wean them: A better plan is to pen up
the sows and let the pigs run at large,
after they know their feedinl place, as
they can do very little damage.
The coyote is the worst enemy we,

have to Contend with. I think the best
way to prevent coyotes' from carrying
off pigs IS to put all your sows and pigll
together. Then they seem to be too
much for M.r. Coyote.
When the pIgs are from 3 to 4 weeks

old I feed the SOWB all the corn they
can eat. I also feed them oats and see

.

that they have plenty of green food,
but in autumn I feed them slop and
boiled pumpkins, squI\shes aad water
melons, etc. I mIX ground corn and
oats with the boiled stuff, and about a

handful of ground tIax: seed to the
buckettul ot slops. Do not iail to keep
tIax seed on hand to feed your rigs,
both young and old. It you have no

way to grind it, or cannot buy it already
ground, boil it into a jelly and put a

balf pint of it into a bucketful of sloplI.
lt a,sow has a fever you cannot teed
her an:rtl)ing,�tter tliu tIax seed pre
pared as I have said. 1 US8 flax seed
because it is aboill; as cheap 811 oil cake
would be shipp:d here from Omaha,
and much better.-F. H. Zimmerer, in
Nebraska 'Farmer,

\
)

and thinl(�y� shttt tor th�mselyes, bUllhel of com made thirteen pounds of
but stay lilbt with them, for eternal meat.

. '.

vigllence is.the prtce of the ,ood pig. I have 160 September, Oetober, No·
I don't think it a good polley to ring vember and December pigs that I feed

hogll, unlees you stUI, hold on to that 'as follows: Ever:r morning I �ake
relic ot the :put ages, that could drink abo�t two-thirds of a. b�l ot mUllh

out of a jug and could tum over more out of RIound com. I stu the meal in

BOd in a day than your hired 'hand could boning water and then let it boil tIfteen

with lour horses and a gang plow. or twenty minutes. I allo put in one

Then you should by all meana ring, or and one-halt pints of ground tIax seed

RaisiDg Hoga. cut their noses off close to theIr ears, so and a bucketful of mashed potatoell.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-As this they cannot root. Our improved After putting it in the barrel I mix two

is the time of year that the crop ot·hogs breeds of hOIS seem to be more docile or three buckets of lRilk and what swill
is forthcoming for next year's market, don't lIeem inclined to study mineralOI(� we have with it. r feed it to them

perhaps a few word. in rellBrd to their nor to emiglate to the other side ot the warm, and in a place where the larger
care and management will not come Klobe by going straight through. Let pigs cannot go.
amiss. In the tIrst place, I would like them root, give them plenty of good I teach small piq;s to eat when 3 or 4

to impress it upon the minds of farm- nourishing food a dry warm place to weeks old, by putting a low trough near

era the advantage of raising good stock sleep in winter � lood' cool shade tor where their mother's campiug ground
for breeding. :It certainly don't take summer, with' Plenty' of good, cool is. ThereI fix: a pen so Inger, pigs
any more to keep them, and I claim it water but no mud-hole to wallow in cannot get in. It is some trouble to

don't take as mueh, and they will be and they will eoen root the mortgag� teach them, but it is of short duration,
ready for the market any time after frow off tile farm and root you clean as they soon learn and then follow you
8 monthB old, and that ill an all- out of debt. J. A. W. wherever you go with the bucket. Itis

important item, with the cholera mak- Hiawatha, Kaa. time well spent.
ing ita ravages in our herds 811 it has I have a warm plaCe for my pj� to

been in the lut few years. Any person FROM PIG TO PORK, sleep, and have it tIxed so the larger
that knows the price of a bushel of com ones cannot lie on the smaller ones.

can tell how much more it will cost.to
I cannot tInd words strong enough to

Tbis winter I have 10lt but two pip in
hnpreBS upon your minds the profit offeed a pig until he is 15 months old, hauUn" your grain to market in a dU- thIS way, and that was my own tault,

than to teed one until he is 8 months .. beeause I did not ""ve them suffi"ient
ferent form from the one most of you

.... I§& "

old. And then, the chances are that bedding. Give all your hogs, all well

your scrub, if he has .been lucky enouah
U88 at present, and I know of no better,

as your pigs, plenty of beddinlr; so they
to escape the cholera aU that time that =:� or more profitable way than in

can put their nosea under it and they
you have beenwaiting for him to . de- The raising aud fattening of hogs is will not pile up enough to kill any.
velop into a hog, will not be worth as the best paying live stock investment But you should clean out their sleeping
much as your thoroughhred or hlgh- in the world. This is not only so in places at least twice a month.
grade would at 8 months. the United States but in all other Feed your pigs as well as your larger
But some taen can make very mean countries. There is no country blessed hOI8 plenty of salt and ashes; also mIX

scrubs out of fine hogs in a very short with a better climate or soil for the pro- ashes and sulphur and teed it to them at

time. To such persons. I would say, duction ot com-the cereal that makes least once a month. Be sure and throw

never 10vest your money in tIq.e hogs the hog _ tban the United States. your ashes in your hog lot or pen, no

without you first changs your mode of What the farmers of Custer county difference what 'you bum.

taking care of them. wantis a J(ood stock of hogs, and a.fter Should your pil8 get to coughing aive
One bad mistake that a great many that you want to stay with the.m. No them. three or four lpoonfuls of sul

farmers make is 10 breeding stock too matter what the price of com is. or the phurlc acid to a bucket of swill, waich
yOUD�. The boar should be not less price of hogs, stay with them and they will stop the cough in a few days.
than 81Q0nths old, and the BOw.from willstsy with you.

h Crowd your pigs "from the word go,"
one to two months older. The sow Don't aet disgusted with com-nUsing or from the time you commence feeding
when bred at that age,with proper care, because prices are low at present but .them, when tbey are 3 or 4 wee�s old,
could be kept Itbwing right' along, stay wiUl the corn aDd hogs. D-Q'more uutll.you can tum them oft· for� pork,
which is not the case where they are chores and less and better farming and and you cannot help but make money

bred at the age ot 6 or 7 months. Never you cannot help but prosper in' the on them.

tum tbe boar in with tbe sows and let Ifl'eat com county of Custer. CARE AND TREATMENT OF BROOD

him run; he will net donear t.he amount From the time a pig is 4 weeks old it
sows.

of work that he wouid if he was turaed needs, wants and must have sometbinJ(
Never breed a sow until she is 9

in witb each sow as she comea in. One better than the mother's milk if you
months old, and 12 is better. A BOW

service is plenty; the sow should be want it to do WAll. It is not only an
well cared for from the time she is 4

penned until she goes out of beat. Tbe advantage to the pig itself, but to its
weeks old until she has attained the age

sows during the winter should not be mother, as tbe food and care you give
of 9 months can be bred with a eon

fed too much com. Give them plenty it is a great reUef to the mother and
siderable degree of success at that age;

of oats. Bran and ahorts are good. tends to keep her in a more vigorous yet it would be better if she wa8 not

Wa"9h the herd and-aee that each one arid stronger condition.
bred until she WBB 12 months old. Oue

comes for their feed. Sows heavy in I raised over 300 pigs last year-April
not well cared for should not be bred

pig are liable, I think, to becomecoative; pigs. From the time they were 4 weeks
until she is 14 months old. Those bred

tbis ought to be guarded aJrainat, or you .old I fed as follows: Ground corn, or
at 6, 8 or even 9 montha, get more or

are liable to bave a case 'of cholera on RIOund oats and corn, mixed with milk
l'38s stunted, ar d the result Is that the

.

your bands. In that case I alway. use and water, and I fed them in a pen
pigs, as well ai> herself, will not mature

oil cake. Give them a feed of it three where the larger ones could not get.
so early. A sow only 9 months.old has

or four nmea a week. The sow should When they were 10 weeks old I weaned
has attained only two-thirds of her

be penned a few days before farrowing them and fed them as before, on the
natural growth. Tllat being the case,

time, so as to get ber reconciled to her ground feed, also giving them soaked
how can you expect her to give you a

new quarters. She should have ligbt com until sweet com was tit to feed,
litter of strong and well-d�voeloped pigs?

feed (if some kind of slops a few days then I ted it, also boiled pumpkins
The general result of breedinl( so

betore farrowing, and tor a week after- squashes, potatoes, etc. In September: young, I have found to be a8 follows:

wards, gradually increasing the amount October a�d November, I fed boiled
First.-The sow never gets as large,

until you have her on full feed. As the feed but once a week, but fed them
almost invariably will be found harder

pigs get older the drain on the sow will all the corn they could eat, and kept
to keep, and it takes her two months to

be greater, and the quantity and quality them in a lot by themselves, with regain wbat she lost suckling five· or six:
pigs.

should be increased. She should have plenty of shade, shelter and fresh Second.-The pigs will not have a8
plenty of slops made from ground oats, water. I weighed one with the follow- strong constitution and take longer to
middlings and bran, and afterwards ing results: October 5, 155 pounds; mature.
what corn she will eat up clean. As October 19, 182 pounds, 'a gain of 26 Th1'rd Wh II d

th
.

1
.

.- en you se your sow an
soon as e pIgS earn to eat, they pounds 10 15 days; Oetober 26, 197 pigs you will lind that they tall' sh t
should be fed In trough what soaked pounds, a gain of 15 pounds in 7 days; I in weight, in spite of the faot that o:u
corn and oats they will eat up clean. November 3, 213 pounds, a gain of 16 have fed tb. m two or three mO�hs
Never feed.them sour slops, and never pounds in 6 days; November 18, 245 'lOnger than would have been If uired
let your SWIll b�rrel get sour. Keep pounds, a gain of 12 paunds in 15 days; I had your sow been two to four riQnths
two of them, USlOg one while the other December 2. 267 pounds, a gain of 22". older.
is airingafter being tboroughly cleanbd. pounds in 14. days; JiUluary I, 3061 Select only tbe' best, and stand by
Keep th�ir place ot sleeplag clean; dis- pounds, a gain of 38 pounds in 30 days; tbem, and you will find that you are tbe
infect WIth carbolic acid, and sprinkle January 20, a gain of 15 pounds in 19 possessor of a herd ot hogs that will
sulphur and slacked lime in their bed- days. I also weighed two August pigs i make you money let corn or hogs be
ding to keep them clean of lice. Don't January 20, one weighed 114 pounds

I

high or low. .'
le� the care of them get to be an old and the other 120 pounds. I There are only two things that can
thmg b, the time they are 6 weeks old, B.y keeping account I found that one prevent you from making money, and

The President's Message.
The Inaugural address of the Great "Rook

Island Route," Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska
railway, Is to announce that two through
vestibule trains run each way between Ohi
cago and Denver, Oolorado Springs and
Pueblo, via KansRs Olty Rnd St. Joseph,
without chan,;e of cars, making close con·
nections west-bound with all trains for Salt
Lake, LOIi Anlteles, San�'rancls(lo, Portland
and other Pacifio ooast points, and at St.·
Joseph and Kansali Olty, east·bound, with
all trains for Ohlclllto, St. Loul!!, and points
east, north and south. Tht!se royal tralnSlconsistinll; of Pullman sleeplnlt cars, restfu
anll handsomely-appointed recllnlnll; ckair
cars, and mal1;alficently turnlsl\ed day
coacllafO, were built. expreMsly for this service
by the Pullman Palaoo C"r Co., and are un·
questionably thl! finest ever turned ant by
this famous establishment. The reclining
chair cars are mod"Is of elegance Rnd com
fort, and are free to all holders of first-class
tickets, and a oourteous attt.'ndant with
every car will see to the wants of onr
patrons. Ask your nearest ticket all;ent for
a ticket via the Great "Rock Island Route,"
or write to JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Gen'l Ticket aJld Pass. Agent,
'.l'opeka, Kas.

Daw cla«nwI onlll.ftW 8alu tD1&lcA arit ad_'"ed.
or ar, '0 b, adc,rclB,a, «II 'AlB pa�w.

APRIL 23-l!4-G. & J Geary, Aberdeen-Ani'u.
Cattle and Shire.YorkshireCoaoh and Cle:ve
land Bay Rorlel, Dexter Park, Chioai'o.

The OommoD Lot,
There is a place no love oan reach,
There il a time no voice can teach,
'j'here i. a ahatn DO power oan break,
There is a sleep DO souad can wake.

Sooner or later that time will arrive, that
place will wait for your coming, that chain
must bind you ift belpless death, that sleep
must fall on your senses. But thonsands
every year go .nntlmely to their fate, and
thousands more lengthen out their days by
heedful, timely care. For tlie falllDg
strength, the weakening organs, the wasting
blood, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery Is a wonderful restorative and a pro
longer of strength and lIfe. It Durlfies the
blood and invlKorates the system, thereby
fortifying It al{alnst disease. Of druggists.
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authority), bave beea vety .bucb at ,. Home-Ki.de.-Oh.....
var�ance with the best, management. In tbeee d�YI or oo-operatl'" ,d"ley-
One�at Itumbllng block in the way inR, when cbeese il 80 generally made.,

AROIU.TIO BUTTER AUTO)[ATIO-
of advance has been the much-vaunt&d at factOries, it Is Iml'OI8ible to compete

ALLY PRODUOBD.
tbeory, industrioullly lipread allovertbe with tbem in tbecost of maRufactulllnR
oountry as a vuuldble discovery, tbat by any home d,,4 ..., vet it is.nlce to have

.

Paper read before the Wlloonsln Dalr:r Alia- I d'
. ...,...;, �

olatlon, Februar;r 22, 1889. ' cream requ re to be "oxygenated" or a few old-fasbloned home-made cheese,
The aroma in butter, so muoh sought "aerated" to produce the JIluob-coveted to reOan the good old times when we

aroma In butter.
'

us_s to eat' tb- oh-se mad'" by ourafter and prized by the 10'Y8rs of fine au u.., ..

Anotherpopuiarbutfquallyerroneoul grandmothers. Tbla III the piu ot a
butter, depend II upon lIeveral difterent idea as th t tl I I d thw. a s rr nK mprove e Masaachusetts lady, who makes rich,
caulell and cond1tlonll, one largely de- cream and produced.unto'd benefits. fine and delicately-davored cheeile. Tbe
Pfndent upon the other. Tbe fact Is they are twin brothers, night's D;lllk Is stralned into paDs, tlJl
Firat-Tbe fuodamental source of born of error, and sbould be conslKned morning, when the cream II taKen oft,

lIupply orlglnatel exclusively In tbe to oblivion a'J speedily aa P08slbie; but and the milk warmed to' blood heat,
milk Itself. perhaps the grea,test dlffieulty of all when the cream fa returned to the inilk
I have found the aromatic ,rlnc1plel arises from the fact that DO one pro- and tholVuRbly mixed. This preventa

very pronounced. abundant and most feBBOr, layman, theOrist. or practi· the melting. of the oream, tbat would
delicate In the milk taken from freilh tloner, could OJ would dedne the, best otherwise fun oft with, the wbey. 'Tbe
COWII, that is, COWl that have but possible condition for the cream before whole Is tben put lOto a tub with ,tbe
recently calved. churning, yet all are and have been mornlBg's lQilk. and set for the cheese,
We dnd it in diminished quantity lli trying to produce that condition. with rennet, enouch to form the curd

the milk mm cows that have become The truth Is. the exact condition W88 in about thirtyminutes; and heremuoh

pregnant, and, BI the period of gestation and II IlU'Iely 'left to chance and elr- care III thought to be neceuar:r in cut- TO )[OBTAI'A, OREGON AND WASU-
advances, the aroma decreases until oumstanees, and Is not measurable by tiD.. and croulng the curd, and much IBGTON.
little or no trace II to be found. any well dedned.l'ule. Tbat this defect moderation In clipping and drawing tbe

It :rou are �11lir Welt, bear In mind the fol-

lt the milk does not fllndamentally In tbe'art of butter-making il a serioull whey from It, that the white whey (so- lowiq facti: The Northem Paolflo railroad

po88888 these ar(lmatio prlnotplell. It II one, may be gathered from the fact tbat Called) may not exude from it. Olf1le and operatel 987 milee, or 67 per cent. of

utterly impo88lble to supply the de- It ill the cause of tbe bad flavor,'or want Wben suft!elently drained, ii III taken' the eDtire railroad mileage ofHontana: epanll

ficlency by any human lOpnulty. of davor, in butter to the extent of 99 and cut with" aharp knife to 'about the the Terrltoey with itl main line from east to

t sIze and form of dice when It III' aalted weet; Ie the short line to Helen,; the onl:r

I find, in my experience, that tbe per cen • "Pullman aDd dinill&' ear line to Butte, and III

eftect of lactlo ferment In tbe cream:ill I have heen for a long time trying to with one pound of dne Ialt to twenty- tile onl:r line that reaohes Hilee Clt:r, Billln... ,
work out thll problem. To formulate.. five of curd. It Is then lubjact to pres- Bozeman,Milioula, ihe YellowstoneNational

to develop the aromatic prlnclplea In
the butter, and althou"h these princi-

set rule, siJ;nple and easy of perform- sure, moderate at drr t, gradually, in- Park and, in fact, nlne-tenthll of the oltles and
..

ance that would Without preJ'udlce to creasing It for two days, in themeantime polntl of Interest 11;1 the Terrltor;r.
plea ate very difficult of analysiS, they" t I Ittid

The Nortbem Paol1lo owne and operatell em

are plainly beyond question of a very
the keeping quality of tbe butter. urn nil w ce a ay, aad lIubatltutlDg milea, or 621 milel, or 66 per oent. of the rail-

volalile nature, as they ar,e quickly die- produce a· uniform chemical condition dry clothl. It Is 'then taken from the Nad mileage of Washington. Its main line ex-
in the cream and still retain all the preas and dreaaed all over with hot tendinlr from the loho lise via. Spokane

pelled or consumed by the action of lted b d Falls Ch S Y ld d Ell

other acl'dl which tollow the latic acid orlginal aromatic principles In· Its com- me
, utter, an covt'red w.ith thin ,ene:r, prague, a ma an en.

tt I th d thl 11. to_oI ith' burlr, through the center of the Terrltor;r to
position. co on CO, an s .."ura....... w Taeoma and Seattle and fromTaooma toPort-

stap, and are mainly the result of
I BOOn learned by eXPeriment that to the melted batter. It II then plaeed lalld. No other tran800ntlneutal through�il

exposure to the air
.

, Une reaohel an:r portien ofWashingtonTerri-
•

produce the necessary ohemical condl- opon a shelf, and turned and rubbed toQ'. Tea days ltop over prlvllettel are·trlven,
I am aware that th'- II not In ......"'I'd h

'

d U ith tbe Melli til ripe for on Northem Faolfto seoond-ala8s tlokets at
.. """'" tion wit any deRI'ee of uniformity, a y w. nlf un Spokane Falle and all points welt, thul airoN-'

with the oxygen tbeory, but l don't and at the same time make the prooeal use.-Farm,.Fiela and Stockman. Iqintendingsettlereanexoellentopportunit:r
h..I.-te to say t.hat In my opinion that

' ... )to- the entire Terrltor;r without inourriDIr
- , • practical, It �ould be necessary to baVd the expense ot pa:ying looal farea from point

same oxygen theory baa coat the country the l'fqulslte implements automatic.
f
It is mor9 of a quelltion of, sultablct t°.J:��orthem Pa..lflo II the Bhortest1b:Oute

.Ulionll of dollars. To Ita agency I can This led to tbe development of my ,ood and care tban time, or anytbl..1 from 8t. Paul to Taoom. bJ 2111 millll; to

trace ninety-nine one-hundredths of the automatic fermenting oan, which by else.. There Is no profit anywliere In .a ·�::�:�!�=::O:.fl�gt I��;���v:l:rt:
bad butter made from good crram In purtly mechanical action and witbout dairy ,without extra food-tbat Is, an f�m one to two da:rll, aocordlng to de8tt.a-

tb U lted States N d
' �

f food be d Uvi d all "b tlon. NO.other line from St. Paul orHlnnea.,..
en. or oea my exper- exposure to the air, produces a laqtle. ex�s 0 ���: ng, an ." e, �lIll'1,1nl throulrh pa8sengl!r carl of an,. kind

lence atrree witb some prominent dairy fermf9Dt rich 10 lactic acid and without food a good cow can digest and ualml'- in������o���I:'::8:f::'�i line to Spa
authorities In the statement that a foll tbe _mixture of any of the destructive late beyond the demands of ber living. kane FaUI, Taoo�a and Seattle, the Northern.

d 1 me t f I tic acid Impal'" the' f I h tb ""'" f 'fit d Pa,.Ulo reachel all the prlnolpal points In
eve op n 0 ac ... elementa which go to neutralize the urn s 68 e ma-5_n 0 pro ,an northern Mlnnelota and Dakota, Monta.:'dflavor of the butter. but think that fine aromatic prinCiples of the milk and there can be no_��ofit without an exC88S, !g:�oi�re��t:::nw�"3t�:ci S�::r.:�I':!�S
these autbortles ascribe to the action of cream.

and tbis InorealR:U by a hnger time of the famous loenio route to aU points in Cali"

lactic acid efteetB and results which are doing It fornia
By the uee of this limple 'implement • Bend for Ulustratad pampblets, maps and

produced by other acids of an entirely hI. a set manner. any novice can produce bookl giving you valuable information In 1'Ilf-

dlftuent nature.
"Ayer's Hair V�or Is a mOlt excellent erenoe to the oountey traversed by tbls great

a lactic ferment of one cbemlcal con- preparation for tbe balr. 1.8-·" of It from line from St. Paul. Minneapolis, Dulutli and

tl' I I di
-- Alihland to Portland, Oregon, and Taooma and

Early in my Invel Rat ons BCOV- dition, true and unif9ran in Ita action, ellPerlence. Ita use pl"Jmotes tbegrewtbof Seattle, Wa.hlngton Territory, and enolose

ered that to bring t�e milk or cream In every day in the year, regardlell of new hair, aad makes It 110881Md seft. The ltams for tile new 1889 Rand·MoNall:r Ceunt,.
. Map of Wa8hlnJrtOn Torrltor:r, printed In

contact with 81.r to produce the proper seasons or climatic changes. With Vllor Is a sure cure for dandruff,�'-J. W. oolore.

acid condition nece88BrY for churning. abllolute' certainfty, the ferment wlll Bowen, Editor Enquirer. McArthur, Ohio. 8,1��r;e�:���':��'::i!��e;da'r:ktafrAc;!t
WIUI not only a very uncertain method invariably be found ready for ule in this BEST EVERGREENS FOR KANSAS.

St. Paul, Minn. .

but also a very unsatisfactory on", aa it eaaential one chemical condition. See Tlncher'S cedar ad. In two-cent column: The II Eli" Once Kore.
always introduced tbe element of decay A certain proportion, relatively quite
and produced a deteriorated condition sIDall. of tbis lactic acid ferm�nt, is
of tbe product. The longer the cream thorouKhly mixed wltb tbe cream, tbe
W8S exposed the poorer the product Idtter having firet been hrought to. the
became. proper temperature In my non conduct-
Second-The food con!lumed by the in,lBfU-regulating cream vat, when the

cows haa more or less Induence over the vat 18 immediately closed or covered up
production, and also over tbe oharacter tightly so aa to effectually exclude tbe
of the aromatic principles In milk and air. ,

butter. The lactic ferment Immediately
Third-ManlpulatlOn, which is really commences to work througb tbe entire

tbe most important factor of all in tbe mass of cream. This action, owing to

manufacture of fi'ne butter. For the the construction of the cream vat, Is

simple reason that, notwithstanding contlDUOQS and uniform tbrougbout the
the milk may fundamentally contatn a entire contents of the cream vat, always
full supply ofthe finest aroma; faulty producing the desirtd chemical change
manipulation may dissipate every necessary to perfectl�n preparatory to

particle of It. and the butter, when churning. Tile lactic ferment 80 acta

produced, be as devoid of aroma aa pure upon the aromatic prinCiples of the

oleomargarine. This Is owinJr to the cream aa to call them out in full devel

fact that tbe proper chemical condition opment, leavlDll them in the butter

of the cream is not understood or when ch ·rned. Tbe reeult Is as uni

defined, and that no adequate appliances form all machinery can make it, and the
have been Introduced to produce that product of the flnellt quality.
condition with any dell'ee of rellabillty. Thul the art of butter-making is

Tbe difficultlealn the way of Improve- reduced to a mechanical operation, one

ment In this line were enhanced by the by wbloh a uniform product Is obtained

fact that popular Ideaa and prejudices with the leut p08Bible labor, and with

relating to the manipulation of cream, a certainty heretofore unknown even

dating back fo" a long period of years tn the bMt regulatfd e8tablisbments.

(and in some C888S emanating from JOHN B"YD, Manufacturer,

perSODl who have beeD considered Roo4 11)9 Lake street, Chicago.

•
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Tbe Uolon Pacl8.c baa added another
round to Ita ladder of popularity tiy placlnp;
a bulfdt BerYlce for Ita sleeping car patrons
In the Pullman sleepers sun on tbe regular
overland tra_ln_B_._� _

Oonaum:ption Surely Oured,
To tbe Edltor:-Pleaae lnform your read

ers tbat 1 have .. positive remedy for Con
Bumptlon. B1 Its timely UBe thOUBlUlds of

hopel888 cases havebeen permanently cured.
1 shall be glad to send two bottles of my
remed1 FBEE to any of 10ur readers who
have consumption If they wUl seod me their

Express and P. O. Address. Itespootfull1,
1'. A. SLOCUM,. M. Cot 181 Pearl,St., N. Y.

The through vestlbilled sleeper of the

"Cblcago Vestibuled Ltmlted" now leavp
Topeka via the Union Pi&Clflc at 2:53 p. m.,

arrlvlulln Chicago via the CblcRge&Alton
at 8 •• m. next morolul!:. Tills train Is vea
tlbuled from end to end, and Isoomposedof
smoking cars. palace recllntnl!: chair cars,
Pullman palace bulfllt sleeplug cars and dln-
101 car. 'file only through sleeper between
Tgpeil:a and St. Leols lsavel Topeka via
the Union Pacillo at 2:53 p. m., arrlvlnc In
St. Louis at 6:40 .. m. next mornlBl. No
other line Offdrs lIuch unusual facUlties for
comfortable travel or tor quick time. Tlck

eta may be gbtalned of F. A. Lewis. city
ticket &lent, 525 Kansas Ave., or ot J. F.
GwIR. at tbe depot.

WELLS,RlcHARisOill Co's'
IMPROVED

;·u.tter
Color.

EXCELS {
STltENGTH,

IN PURITY, .

,

.

BRIGHTNESS
,�Iway. elvel a brlcht natural 'color, Dever
curn. raacl•• Will not colllr the Buttermilk.
Ule. by thousandl of the best Creameries and ,

.

Oalriel. Do not allow four dealer to convince you
'

,hat some'other kind I. Just as lIood. Tell him the
BEST IIwhat you want. and you must have Wells,
RichardSon It Co'I"Improved Butter Color.
Three sizes. lISC. SOC. $1._ For lale everywhere;
WELLS, "ICHARDSON & CO. Burlington, 't.

The BurlingtonRoute (Hannibal &Bt.Joseph
R. R ) oncemore leadl aU Ita competitor', In reltor'

Inl the flit tnl" lervlce between KlnlH City I"d

Cliloago. The train Iq well known a year ago .. the
.. Eli," and 10 delervedly popular with the traveling
public, hy once more been put on. It I. a 101ld veo

tlbull tralnwith Ileeparo, free chair caMl and coacheo,
Ind makel the throullh run between the two cltle.

In l'bout fourteen bouMl. Leavlllll Kan..1 City In the

evenlnll the pallenger takel lupper on the din log car
and arrlvel In Chicago for breakfast. and vic. versa

�o bll return. Thll II a l1'eat Ba1'log of time. aod
the Burllngton'l &etlen I.. reltorlng thll lervlee
meets with tlie hearty approval of all bUllness mon

an�;:elu��I���;:�!� St. Loul. line InereBles In

pogularit., ever, day, and nOW bolds I high pl"ee In

p��t; ����[�gton rnnS on tilliline through Pullman

Sleeplnil Ca.. of the lateet Improver! design, an.

ReClining Chair Carl, leats In the latter belog free of

eh::eihOUld allo stroogly advise anyone golnl to
Omah.. St, Paul, MlnneapoUI or the Northwest to
take the dally forenoon tralll on the K. C., St, .T. &
C. B. R. R., wblch hal a throogh Pul1mao. Butret

Sleeping Car from Kanlas City to 8t. Fllul lind Mln
neapoUs and free Chair Car t6 Omaha, or take the
evening trola from Kans.s CltY,whlch hIL. a through
Sleeper and Chair Car to 8m"ha.
Al1 of t'e above trains are in every way modell of

comfort and convenience. A. C. DAWES.
'G'eneral Pall. & Ticket Agent, St. Joleph, Mo.

Au appetlzlog lunch wblch can be enjeye61
at ltllsure In the Pullman boff..t sleepers run
on tbe l'8I:ular overlaud tralne of the Union
Paei8.c Is ooe of the many Inducements
( ffdrfld Pullman l!IleeplDg car patrons to take
the "Overland Route."

I wUl mall a valuable present to any

minister, teacher orMend ot education on

receipt of addresa. TKOS. J. BRYANT,
St. Josepb., Mo.
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(l,oReipondmce.
by' simply belnl a subscriber to the be!lt
farmers' paper on eartb - tbe KU8.A.II-
FARMER. •

S. B. JAOKStJ5.
Trl.bune, Greelt'y Co., Kas.

-t ler provides that the pereon paylni I1lIch
Interest may sue lIuoh bank aud reCover
twice tbe amouBt of Intere"t paid. The Idea
of tb. framers of thillaw evidently was to

create, uader government supervision and

patronage, places of safe depOsit for the

people's money, and tbelr omcera, bound by
oatb and the fear of tbe penalty, would not
dare to do a practically illegitimate buelBels
with- tbe people of tbls govemin�nt. Let
the Bank of Eagland attempt to extort usury
from' the Bnlllsh people and In asburt space
of time tIlat Island will shake from center

to olrcumference wltb revolution. Or let

the Bank of Fruce try the experiment and
there will rise up Robe8plerrea and Dan
tons.lulllotine In'hand, ready to do their

bloody work. FRAl'K: PERRY.

Peabody,_K_as_.__........ _

year nearly .every OAe of these streams ud
tbelr trlbatarles are nothing but a bed of

pnd and sand-bars with now and then·a

pool of water connected by IImall streamll

throulh the sand·bars, whUe for a Ihort

time they are the channe!S for conveying
away tile much-needed eprlnl rains and pre
clpltatlDg vast bodies of water on the low
landa of the Soutb.
U has been olearly demonstrated that

wherever In tbe eastern portion of the State
this mllhty Kansas river has been dammed
and back-water produoecl, the landll are

much more Produotlve' than formerly and

_the hot winds muoh 18l1li- frequent. Now If
a dam could be built at the State'll expense
wherever there 18 a fall and the water

broue:ht to a level with four or Ive feet at
the dam, and wherever tbat level wUlmake
one or two feet of water another dam built,
and In that way a suce8llll10n of dam8 trom
the moutb to Its source and along each of
the tributaries there could be collected every
IIprlne: an Immense volome of water that
would -be constantly evaporatlnl, thus for
Blshlng dampnellll to tbe &TOund and to the

atmoapllere that would tll\tOtnally stop tile
much·dreaded hot windll and at the slme

tIme fuml8h an Immense water-power that
oould be utUized by the �tate and made a

source of revenue tllat would soon pay tbe
COlit of con8truotlng all the dams nectssary
to holdu averqe of five feet of water the
wkole lene:th of the Kinsas river and of
each ot Its tributaries. Thl8 may be a

"ohestnut" In Kansas for aU 1 know, but as
I have neverBotlced It In print I take the

liberty of 8uKKelltlnlt It for the oonslderatlon
of thoae more Intereated In the State tban 1
am. W. N. BITT.
Olllcalo,Il::.__:I. ---

, ,

What a Farmer Knews Abollt Banking-

&I Oonduoted in Kana...
EDITOB KANSAS FARME:a:-Ihavetaken

muob Intere8t In the perusal of Farmer' Kol
look'8 able and exhaustive elllAY read before
a recent Farmer8' In8tltute held atPeatiody,
anll publl8hed Inalate lasue of the FAROR.
Without attemptlnl to Imitateour e888y18\'S
eultured styl., I bel!; your Indulgence to
make a few comments suggested by bl8

paper•. At the outset 1 plead guilty to de

fects of education of which h18 production
bears no traces; but perhaps I can exkau8t
my subject- fully as well, thoulh by travel·
IDI a longer route and In a clumsiermanner.
I know Farmer Kollook very well. per

haps better than he knOW8 me. I pus his
well-cultivated Ilslds ou my way to the

nellbborlnjt town of Peabody, and oeee

alonally I meet hllll In his carriage, driving
a sleek, well·fed, n1oelY'l1'oomed browB

horse, .. he vibrates between hl8 omce In
tbe First National Bank ot Peabody (of
whlcb he 18 Preilident) and his well'8tocked,
hle:bly-cultlvated farm. 1 !telong to the

clBllll of farmers to whom the remarks aBd
advice of the essayist are addre8sed: that

clBIIII who win their bread by a band·to-hand
oon810t wltl1 mother earth, and as such I
"Will enter a plea of gwIty io many of hl8 In
dictments. BI8 8UltiteatlonB on 8peclallza
tlon and the distribution of risk. are

exceUeBt and highly commendable. But
not all farmem are so fortunate aa to have
natl.nal banks behind their farmlDI opera
tlon8: they are oftener In frout of UI hoid
Inl' our nete8 drawlllg 18 to 24 per cent. In
terest and 12 ter cent. after maturity. and
for this reason we have not aohleved the
same measure of 8uceellll at farmlnlt that
Farmer Kollook bas.

Two reliable cltlzen8 of Peabody have
lately told me thatMr. KoUook'. farming
haa reaohed such a degree of perfection
that, dorlal the year j u8t ended, his farm
hu rIven a better retarn on the Inve8tm.nt
than haa h18 banI[ stock. ,Now If there 18
anythlnr; ID general farmlnlt and lltock

raislnKu conduoted on the plan of dlstrlbu
tion of rlsk8 tha� yields a better retum than

money at 18 an� 24 per cent. Interest, tb.•
farmers of central Kansas may be my wit
n88ses. Farmer Kollooli bold8 the only Jrey
to the secret. , I am at thhl time paying the
Firat National Bank of Peabody 18 per cent.
oa borrowed money, and durlnlaportlonof
tile year have 'paid 24 per cent. on a part of
the same money. The town of P"abody,
with 2.000 Inhabitants, has tour bank8:
Walton, with 18l1li than 800 souls, haa on8:
and Newton, wltb a population of, say 8,000,
haa 81x with tbe'aeyenth nearly ready for
usurloue oocupallcy; and In addition to

these, each of the8e town!' has Its curbstone,
fllaty·faced 2 and 5 per cent. skinners.

I am not gollllt 'to otfer any apolOlY for the
farmers. A8 a general rule, It Is the farm·
er'8 own tault that he 18 at the mercy of tbe Prevention of Drought.
greed and avarice of tbese ·P80ple. I forbid EDlTOR K.urSAS FARMER:-Ihavespent
any oue whom the coat doe8 not fit from at-

the m08t of my time for several years In
tempting to wear .It. It 18 the prevailing travellnK throulh Kansas, aud have heard
system of nMury and Qxtortlon that lilY
shafts are aimed at. All banks abd banker8 many dl8Oulllllon8 on tbe prevention of

droagbt. In fact, It Is tb. chief topic of
are pretty much allka. Th.lr only differ,

oonverdatlon In tbe northern and westem
enC8 Is In the dellee of extortl, 'n. They
"toll not," but tbey are spinning a web portions of tbe State. An article In the

around tbe farmers of Kaosu fro'll whlcb KanBIUI City Ttmes of April 1, by O. C.

many will never be able to extricate tbem- Blake, Is attracting conalderlble attention

elves. Chlncb bugs, grasshoppers, hot at the present time, and while tbere 18 a

winds, "specialization," or any comblnation .reat deal of truth In this theory, It doe8 not

of tbese have not had the far.reachlnltndu- seem possible to subsoil plow the wbole of

ence lu produclnD' the present depre88loli tbe territory from the "AlJeghanles to the
... Rockies."

and bard times of whlcb we hear such wide- I have heard one proposition discussed
spread complaint a8 has usurious Intere8t. wblch r have never seen In print, but whioh
I regret the failure of our essayist whLle seelll8 to me to be the most feasible plan tG

quoting from the national banking aet to prevent the ever-dreaded hot wlnd8. Kan
give all the excellent provlslon8 of that wise BIUI has more miles of 8tream8 of water
law. For the benefit of farm.,rs on whom wltbln her borders than any other State of
he iJestows his advice 80 lavl8hly,Iwll!l!up- the aam. dlmen810ns. The Kan8as rlvor
ply, wltb your permllllllon, some of themore (originally the "rlllni Kaw") runninl
Important of his omissions. Section 5179 of tbroOlh the center from tbe east to the west
the Revised Statutes of the United States boundary line; the Republican fork, reach
prQvldes tbat national banks may take In- Inl the northern boundary and extendInI
terest at the rate allowed by the lawlI of tbe Into Netiraska; tbe north and- south fork80f
State In which 8UCl1 bank8 are doing busi- the Solomon river and tbe Smoky Hili river
nfS8. Section 519B of the Reylsed Statutes coverlnl all tbe oentral northern portion of
of the United States provides that tbe tak- the State, while the Arkanllas and Its trlbu
lng, charglnl or recelvtulI: of a rate of Inter- tarles cover the soutb and lIoutbwestportlen
est greater tban that allowed by law, when aud the Naoello river the eaat and soutbeast
knowin,ly done, 8hlll be deemed a forfeit- portion.
ure of all Interest. The same 8tatUte fur-I It Is we tbat for a great portion of the

Ka:flir Oom.

Thoughts on Sugar-Making
EDITOR K.ut8A.B FAIUllGRI-Now that It

has been demonstrated that sugar can be
made from 'sor,;hum and 011 a paylnl baels.
1 would 8ugge8t some thoughts on the sub

ject for the- conSideration of all thlnklnl
men In the country, especially tbose In the
West. We Deed a 1D0re proltable dlversll
cation of crops. But the queatlon arlsell.
How shall or how can It be e!fllcted? 1 an�
II"er, by enterlm!; on a system that wUl
enable ue-to produce all our 8ular Instead of
Importing It as we do now. 'l,'�ls I bellev.
can be done to the Kreat advautage of our

eatlre country. But It will require an ellort,
and a united ttfort. it will require a union
of capital and labor. It will be aeked, bow
are we going to Ket capital enllst8d \' I an-
8wer again, let tbe e:ovemment offer suob
Inducements as wlllsatlsry capitalists that
Investment In the enterprise will be a pay
Inlt one. Let the lovernment pay a bounty
of 1 or 2 cents per pound on sugar made
from sorghum and beets, and a reasonable
bounty on the sorgbum and beets raised and
manufactured Into sugar. In that way a

channlll will be opeDed for an ouldow of

capital and for tbe emplolment of many
hands who need employment, and tor the
farmllr for lifting the mortltage from his

farm, and that would directly benellt many
farmers and manufacturers and olpltallsts,
and also many thou8and Iaborers, and ulti

mately and In the near future onr entire
country. We would soon prtlduce all our

sugar at home and save the '100.000 that we
are now paying to other countrle8, beside
commls810ns and other expenses Incurred
by importation, and which Is to 'constantly
Increase with the IncreBBe 10 our populatloB.
Nor Is this all. I beheve If this enterprise
could be pro..,erly encouraged by a Illlflr,al .

bonU8 tor a few years. that the year 1900
would find U8 able to compete sUClC8l!l8fully
In the markets of the world. To do this let
the revenue derived from the duty on 8uur
be-applied as a bounty on sugar as above
and, for experimentation In machlDery and
manufacture. This accompllsbed and there
18 no conception of what tbe pr08Il8�lty of
]tanus may be. My faith In the ultimate
SUCCes8 of the sorgbum Industry 18 almost
unbounded. D J. BISSELL.
Auamosa. Iowa.
P. b,-Allow me to advise the fl ..t, 8hallow

culture for sorgbum. D,lD't tblnk that ba
Ciuse It roots deep that It don't nNd lateral
roots. Give It a'chance and the soil will be
dlled with lateralll and tbelr fibers, and the
yield Increased. ' D. J. B.

EDITOB KAJfSAS FABMB:B:-Ever since

my flrst artIcl. appeared in the KANs.u
F'&'BIolEB of Jan\1BI'J 24, I have been reoelv-

1111 letters maklnl Inquiries about Kamr

corn. I can endorse the main part of A. J.
Abraham8 ..n'8 article In your IlIIIne of FlIlb

ruary 28. There are many that eommend
Kamr corn besides those tbat have- It for

8ale. This I know to be a fact. I lot two
Kood crops of fodder frommy com last year,
and tbe last crop wu u good as the first. I
find that from four to live pound8 18 plenty
on an acre. Would be ,pleased to ha�e som�
of your readers teli U8somethinK aboutAfri
can millet, Its feed' qualltle8 a8 a forage
plant and also how to cultivate It. r fiud

the FARMEB to b6 a lood advertiBlnl me
dium, the beet I have found this year.

}(OBERT TUIINER.
Lone Oak. Bates 00., MCl.

Plant Yoar Potatoea and Tree Seeds With
the Oom-Planter.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Balnlt a

casual reader of the FARMEB, I have noticed
a number of Intere8tlng articles on the po

tato, but no one so far has II,en my plan foJ'
planting, which 18 practical, havlolt been a

potato·grower In no small ,,"ay In central
Iowa for vears and tested It tboroulr;hly.
Plantln� lal'le!y, I was anxlou8 to do 110

more speedily and tlldCtlYely tban by hand.
0.9, Invelltlgatln!t tbe Aspinwall ,potato
plan&er, I fouad It all rlgbt but too tlxpen
slve for me. Necestllty (Ihe motb�r of

Invt'lltlon) promptt!d m. to think and_ act,
which resulted In utllizlnc tbl! corn-planter
thus: 'rake two joints of dl8carded stove
pipe and wake tunnel8 t�at 1'1.1 be ·elx
Inohe8 In dilimeti-r at larle end and about
tbree Inobes'at tbe small (by ripping tbem
open and cuttlnl out an acute trtaDlular
strip nearly their entire leogth, then riveting
tOKetber. FA8�n them securely on baok of
the hopper8 with wire, cords, or staple aud

clasp, letting tbe 8mall ends of tbe funnel8
rest In tbe heel et the runners about an Inch
from bottom. Rdmove the dropper'8 lIeat
and place a bOard In its lltead, 8ultable for
two person8 to sit on, who sit back to back
while dropping; they should wear larle
apron8 to help 1191d potatoe8 In lip. FlIl
hoppers, take up handful and drop tbrough
funnel made by 8tope'plpe one peace at a

time. fill and have other hand ready so there
will be no balk In the dropplnlt. Thus, two
boys, IIrl8 or IP;rown person8 oan plant a row
eaeb with ease a8 faat aa a team will walk,
and quickly learn to drop quite aocurateany
desired distance. Let horlle8 walk slow at

first till dropper8 learn. It 18 best to have

,round harrowed smooth. Have potatoes
placed In barrels or 8acks at convellient dis
tance, as III sowing wheat. This method
,;Ives the following advantages: Ist-Qan
use whol. or cut potatoes. 2J-Speed; one
operation drops, covers and marks for next
rows as fast all plantlol corn. 5J-Coverlnl
any uniform deptb deilired, regulated by
drlver'8 welKht on planter. 4tb-Plants are

even In rowe aDd admit of earlier Ilnd closer
oultlvatlon than when scattered In broad
furrows by hand. 5Ch-The uniform wldtb
of rOW81n dllllnr;. 6tb"7E!lII8 of work In

planting and cultlvatln,;. 7tll-Cheapn8ss;
havln,; tbe planter aud old stoVe-plP3, It
does not cost a 08nt.

As I've used thl8 simple attachment for
canEl, popcorn, melons, pumpkins, etc., I
know It can be elleotlvely used on tree
claims In plantl.pg walnuts, bOll:·eldtr, aud
every kind of seed. Reader, try It; It will
save you lots of hard work I\nd be worth
many dollars to you, and COBti you nothlllj(

)(ake War on Bparrom.
"EDITOR K.&.NSAS FARMEB:-There Is one

pest that threatena serious loj Ilry to the crop
intereatl ef Kansall to which r have never

IMMIn reference made In your columas. Tbe

English 8parrow Is pU8hlDl ,ont from the
el..es, where It b. been Introduoed, aDd
multiplying rapidly In all directions, threat·
enlng great d.swctlon toourorop81n futore
lears weall prompt measure� are taken for
Its'extermination. In England the loss 00-

c&aloned by this bird 18 reckoned I&t many
IIIUllon pound8 sterllnl per annum,.•ud In
our Atlantlo States they have found It n8C

eaeary to en08ur�e Its 4Ilestructlon by Ply
ment of small bou_ntlea. With our short
winters and abundance of Ifalo on ever)'
banll for tbe 8ustenan08 flf tllese blrd8 the

d.amalte to our crop Interests Ismuoh Ileater
than In the more Northem'State8. As III

well known, these llttle peSt8 live prlnol·
pally If not wholly on grain. 'fhey drive
away tbe beautiful sonl!;8tera whloll feed

upon tnBeCts and thue serve to protect our
crops. if let alone they multiply wltb

alarmlnK rapidity and are voracloue feeders.
A fi,;bt should be made IIpon them at every

POIDt. T. E BOWMAN.
Topeka. April 1. 1889.

'/

A Help With Late Orops.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-ln SOlDe 10-

calltl.s late crops prove very uncertain on

account of the risk of drouth. In conae

qllence of thl8 late cabbage, tomatoes. pota
toes, potatoes and cuoumbers are not planted
as largely a8 they otherwIse WOUld, or If
tbey are planted thework Is done reuonably
early lu the spring. In a favorable season

potatoes can be planted tbe first of Jone,
cabbage can be set out In July, and cucum·

bers be planted as late as the first ofAUID8t,
and yet mature cropi before frostwlllloj ore
the plants. When tbls can be done It Is
easier to secure a _ second crop. That Is,
ntlarly or quite all tbese crops can be planted
after. the earlier crops have matured, so that
If the soil 18 rleh and in a Itood tlltb a Kood
crop or yield can be secured. Mulcbil.lg the
plants will Qften aid In maintaining a good
growth durl.e: a dry season. Wltll potatoe8
tbe mulch can be applied as 800n

as the 8eed Is planted. The soli 8hould
be In a good tilth and tbe seed be covered
ve!;y sballow. Wheat straw Is the best ma
terial to use as a mulch, taking pains to
spread evenly over the surface. With toma
toes and cucumbers the better plan Is to let
tbe plants make a Kood 8tart to grow, 8tlr
rinK the soil frfquently In order to aid In
tbls, and then mulch before a drouth sets In.
Sorgbum bagalllle Is a good material to use

for this J!lurpose. For vines of all kinds.
meloni, sqnash, cucumber8, pumpklos and
tomatoe8, b8la8Be Is one of the best mate
rials that can be used for this purpose.
Apply evenly over the surface. Amulch of
thl8 kind doe8 not draw moisture to aDycon
slderable extent, but aids to retain mol8ture
that Is already In the 11011 and Pn!��t ��

(,
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from evaporatlBg. With cabbage tbe best nearly evel'J' part ef the -countey for most4IIf pearlJ and cherries I� toll-bloom' la' Bum_er I a-ip About Stook. .

plan to keep tbe surface stirred, not deip, �e year Is to be entirely different fromwhat and the counties elst, where plowtDg was . D ..,Id Doran, Agend&, l'tIports ev8l'J'thing
1I0t over two or three Inches at best, and It· we expected. Our book for 1890 wUl' be a d.layed a few days by the ralns of !!le 80th' fine In the wav of.crops In R�publlo county; _

thll can be done as often as once a week a large volume, muoh larger than anJ we have and 31st. Johnson reporte OD a basis of 100 ai1M' ltates stock have wintered well and
-

IOOd growth oaD often be secured when publlllhed. as It gives the maximum, mlnl- -wheat 125,� 120, 17. 1110, oats 100. In

I most of the oattlll are dehorned. '.
'

otherwise the plants would make a very un- mum .nd mesn temperature for all parts of Pottlw.tomle, Nemaha, Marllh.ll, Trego .. _ .. _.--

s.r.tlsfactory Rlowth; ThorouKh aAd fr. the United Btates and the prtnolpal nltlons and Ness the .bsence of rain III being felt. .

NotIce the stallion service Rdvertlsemeti'

quent stirring of tbe surface of tbe soli acts of Europe for each month. It also gives the whlob Is Inorealled' by tbe bleh winds of the of Z Ita, owned bJ Wm. M. Cooks. Th�sd.

as • mulcb and aids the soll to retain molllt- pl'8bable .moun' of rainfall In Inobes for past few daJBo T. B. JENNINGS,
slrable sire will make the season atthe plloQ8

ure and secure to some extent at least asop- each month for1M 1MICtI0na, includingnearly
•

Signal Corps, Assistant. fl:.exton, Warrell & Offord, Maple Hlll,

. ply by capillary attraction. If pro...... oare all p
- 0" Euro"" india ud Au.trall....... L ..... John Buen, Poland·Ohln.brf'eder,MUton-

Is taken wIth either mulcblngoroultlv.tIn" In the United Btites all the Territories' are Topeb Weather Report
.

v.le, Kas., reports a number of salee as a

.Iood growth can often be obtained when glYen and all the largeStates are snb-dlvlded For week endlq Saturday, :April 6, 1881: result of his Breeder's Card. He tblnks the
otherwise the plants would soffer for moist- loto trom-two to .Ix pares. As we llave � ...._._••-.�'�n'..,.'_ FARIlER of more value t(I the Western

.

UI'P. N·. J. SHEPHERD. fore said, we de not expect all these degUs DIm. • Xaz. Xfn. Rafn,"".

Eldon, Miller Co, Mo. to be fuDy verified, butby. "'lance _tall the
March 31.· 62 '4lI :. .89 farmer than aDy paper publlsbed.

• April 1 76 lK....... AbeBIN k I III h b
tables Itwlll be Men wh.t; part of the eeun- "111 110 40....... ourqu n, 0 om II, ., W 0 as.

try wUl bave the greateetand wh.t the least
"II 76 87....... Breedei's Oard of Brown Swlsa cattle, re-

amountofpreclpltatloJl,and wh.t part of
:: t::·�::::::::.::::J¥ :I::::::: ports fair 881es. Thecattlearea'valuable

the YllarwIll be the wettest and what the
"6 69 88. breed which are .ttractlng much attelltlon.

driest.
HewlIl give .u1 ef our readerll desired In-

The prl.,. of the book wUl be 82 per copy, Inquiriu Anaw_. formation.

and tile price wlll be uniformwithout regard Pa1ntlug .pple trees Is usele88 if not actu- James ElUott. Enterprise,. Kas,. reporte
to the number qf copies boUKht. rbat Is, If ally harmful. Washing them wIth a prep.. t1ie receipt of a fine trio of Mlnorcas from

fifty copl.. are ordered the price wUlatlllbe ration of soap .nd kerotIene .. said to pre- Indl.ua, which sustain their reputation for

82 per copy. \
vent the work of borers, It the work fa done la;rlng big errs. Mr. E••pprecl.tee the nn-

AS It wlll bd several months before we can early ·In the spring al\d on trees In whloh ne . merous orders he Is recelvlDg trom our read-

have the book completed and printed, and boring has already been done. We do not ers. Send for his elrcular.
.

..

as many parties wlll wet to know SOOB as
believe paIn&lng .. tree would work aoy bet- We ale In receipt of the sale oatalogne of

to whether It will be advlsable to sowwInter
ter th._ painting a horse. Aberdeen-Angus oattle ta be sold at auction

wheat this tall, and as many partlee have The blennl.l·report of the State Board of 'at Dexter Park, ChI08lO. April 23 .nd 24. bJ

already written to know how SOOB they can .&l1'lculture -

can be obtalnild, If .t" all, Messrs. G... J. Geary, George Hendrie and

get the book, and as the weather of Dext through tbe members of the Leglsl.ture, Hon. Ooutta-MarjorlbankBo This Is a dis

year will have • vel'J' Important baarla, .

The btll appropriating meney to pay for Its perslOB of vel'J' choice .nlm.1s and fanolers

upon the present plans of farmers and printing and blndlnl"provides thatlOOcopies should not faU to be present and secure bar-

others, we have conoluded to oller IUor sale of It.be dellTerec1 to each Ben.tor and sixty gains. •

now, wltll the unde"rstandlmtand agreement ooplea to every member of the House. Th.t In • recent 188l1e of the L1/ve Stock Ind1,

that as soon as we receive an order for the dlsposee of 12,160 ef the 20,000 copies. A cator, B. C. Orr, V. B., Manbattan, I{lves Ills

book, with the raml�ce, wewlll write a large number are to IHI distributed amonK experlenoe with varloua devlceeanddellom

letter to the one ordering .nd In the letter the various otllcers of lile Btate.; about 800 log chutes,ln which he lives unqualified

give him confidentiallJ the substance of are required � s1JPplJ the newspaper otllcee endorsement; of,theWebsterdehorningohute

what the weather wUl be for 1890. 110 that he or the Btate, and tile Secretary Is allowed as the beet device for tllectlve and harmless

may now know whether It 1.8 best to- seed some fo!' 'dlstrlbutlon at his dlsore"on. It Is dehorning. In the same I8Iue anotller d.

I.rgely with winter wheat this fall, and It • tact thatwblle these veryvaluable "pOtts homer, J. :IL lIcVlcker, GardenOIty, Mo.,

so how earlJ� or whether It will be beat for are prepared .nd published as agrIoultural, who dehorned 865 oattle with '. Weblit",r

him to sell all his wheat Instead' of sowln, reports, they are of little value as alda.to ohu� Is loud In Ita praise as thebeetdevloe.

It and depend upon other crops next liprlng. .ir1oulture, and few farmers compar.tivelJ· These usollolted testimonialsaregratlfylng
The .nswer to thel8 questions Is olearly �- ever see qne-not one la fortJ. to the Kansas dehorner and 'lnventor, E. P.

dlcated by the reault of our oalool.tl08s for O. Webster, M.rysvllle, Kas.

1890, .nd Is so emphatic th.t tho....ds of Farman' .lUianoe I'otel
people will make'bad mistakes uuless they· J. B. McDowell, Vice President of the
are advlaed' lOOn. Our ,oaIoul.tlonS .�ded Na&tonal Alliance, :wiltea th.t hls pnbllo ad
•t least 100,000,000 bushols"to ttie' cori{l-orop dresa at Meriden, Kas., on Aprl115. wlll
of 1888; they will add nearly as much to the commence at 1 p. m., Instead of 3 p. m. as

wheat orop ot 1889 In the Unlte4l States, .lId heretofore announced.
will probably double the com crop of this It Is an en(1Ouraging sign to l18e that evel'J'
year over wh.t It otherwise would haTe member of. the Alliance Ismaklnr an eirort
beeD. It our patrons wlll work as hard 8Ild to become a sub80rlber to the "old reliable"
lot al promptly as w. do still greater rellults ][ANSAS FARMER, as Ita readers weD know
lD profit& and salv.ge from 108888 will be it Is the only State paper that Is working
.pparent before the end of 1�. IOlely In the Interests of the farmer. and II

constantly fighting their battles.

.
.

.

�" I

Farmers and Orop Btatistics.
.

EDITOR KAN8�a FARMER: - In your

reply uDder bead ot "Itqulrlell Answered"
to censos reports, on 'page 11, l88ue ofM.rch
28, you say tbe a888880r ls provided with

blankd and Is r£qulred to ask thes8 QUes

tions, and that the farmer Is expected to

uswer them honestlyandoheerfully. Now
let any farmer stop one moment and think
on this sobject, and S88 If'he can afford to
anllwer these questions cheerfullJ. I say he
oan't Itrord to. I view this matter as an ex
treme II:r08S Injustice for tbe following rea

�nl: FI1'I!t-The most unscrupulou8 Kam

biers, known as the Hoard of Trade, get the
aoroBKeot all farm prodoce.1 Second-They
know tbe average yield par .cre and have

enl), to w.tch the weather durlnK the se880n
t;e know to a vel'J' small fractloR the bushell,
tonI, ltto , of all the product of the whole

country. Third-The aboye being' kliown
(.nd through the honesty and cbeerfulness
of the farmer) theJ, the aforesaid· pmblers,
m.ke the price which the said henest and

cll.erful farmer III compt'lled to take fer his
prodllce. .

Let us have a new deal. I hare propose
the following (will tbe farmers accept one

or botb): L The farmers to organize .nd

put • price on their produce aDd keep I'
there. 2. Put. price on what they have to

11811, also on what they have to bUJ.
It Is but fair that the farmer should have

his lnnlnKII; The other side have had their

lnIllngs lonlt en9ujlh. Til",." have put the

price on farm prodllce� also they have put
prloes on all manufactured articles that the
iloneat and obeerfol farmers have to buy.
Give usa ohanll:e. WM. KINNE.
Jack808 Co., Xas.

NEW.ADVEB"J;'ISEMlI:NTS.

B.rteldel &; 00 ,J' :;Steu�adIr. p 18•

Braytoll. A. W ·.Horn De8troJleT.
BonnerSpr'ttlNun'ry. rLTUIl,plantlland 1IhnIb8,
Oentennl.l Mt'1I' 00 ....Salu'riien.
Cent'l·Deteot. Bureau. pnvatedeucUveswant'd.
Caton, Dr Ladft8.
Oadwallader Bros 'l'ruB and plants.
Dye.WUIl.m Oane8ud. •

Butern ),ff', Co TurkWIHa(r Grower.
Ha-rden, W•. F Earlll seed com.
Hubbard. O. E•.•.....• Ecl(pBe Sud Home.
Hunter, O. C .......••.• Topdca garden too18.
LaYlon Lumber OO L1imber.

PhllllplJ.Maxwell NIJ1'f1IIJfI coU/or8lJle.
R.eve, vbas. E., A.tty .. Ollance/orso-melJooli.
Re.I, E. B : E(/(/8/or8etttTIQ•

St. Joseph ApIary BUll and IIonel/.
VanBu8klrk, Mr•. N L4/ht Brah1lllJ eogs.
Rook Island Route, To Oklaho1lllJ.

WEATHER ·PREDIOTIONS.

BT Prof. O. O. Blak•• Topeka.

[PartIes laterested la thll Weather Department
...111 pleaBe Bend theU' subBcrlptlonB for the KANUI
FABMBR to C. C. Blllke, Topeka, KaB. !lee advertlBe
ment of Blake', Weatber Table, on "netlt.er IIBge.
S md two new annual 'u 'BcrlptloDB for I·be KAli8A8
.r·ARMICB and aet tbe book aB a premIum.]

THE WEATHER.

Tbls Is most excellent weather for wbeat
.nd oats, bot deatb to cblnoh bugs, as re
peatedly predicted. Part of the coro wbloh
has been planted too far north maJ rot In

the'ground and have to be replanted. Bot

as soon as tbe present rains and tbe follow
Ing oold spl"ll are over corn sbould be

planted In all latltudet! with all possible
speed; and In those sectioos where the

"Tables" sbow tbe lP"eatest dr,mth Will

occur nlnety·day COrD Sb9Uld be planted.
1890,

For several modth, we have beeo at work

on our calculations for 18110. and we have

prol!:resfted far enougk to know what tbe ern, northwestetn and west-centraicountlea

!teneral nature of the seasonswill be, tbough
there was a general absenc.e of rain; 00 the

It will take UI several months more to work. 30tb a hail storm In Edwardll and Haskell.

out the details In full. It Iiimore Interesting Temperature and SUinsMne -The tem·

than a thrilling novel. as the weatber Is aI· peratore bas ranKed from 1 to 7 dl'g. above
ways developing some unexpected plot. tbe ave�e. The hlghea' for the .,eek oc·

Before we commence our calculations for ourred on the 2d, when It reached 90 deg. In

•ny year, we always use the best judgment many counties, but the sacclledlnll:dayslow·
we can at KUesslng wbat the weather will ered It materially. Though there has been

be In each State for eacb month. We then a goodly measore of sunshine, yet' the high

r8llOrd these gue8ses 110 as to compare tbem variable winds partake mere of Marcb than

with the result of oor calculations. In no April.
Instance have tbl Kuesses been anytblng Results.-Tbesl'asonJareported generally
Uke the results of our calculations, aod we . five to ten dayslu advanoe of the 'average
never use aoy part of the lI:uesses lu our pre- 'Isprlnr, In the northwestern and extreme

dictions, always dependlBg entirely upl)n western counties, thouKh tbere has been no

the calcolatlons. For years tbe results bave I rain,
the winter If&lns are In excellent con

shown tbat our Ruesses do not make a

verlfi-,'
dltlon; of wheat by far tbe largest acreage

c.tlon of 10 per cent., and we are satisfied ever sown Is reported. InMitchell the o.ts

th.t no llvlug mao can Iness the weatber are coming up and trees lealng out. III tbe

for. year 10 advauce and make a verlfie.- counties alonK the Arkansas all crop. are

tlon ot 16 per ceot. Hut onr calcalatlol s doing remarkably well, the gronnd Is In fioe

b.ve made a verlficatloo of 90 per cent. OB condition, and south of the ,reat bend a
the average for tbe past fourteen years. 'large acr88Ke ot corn Is belnlt planted.
We now fiud tbat our guesses for 1890 are Early peaches, aprloots and lOme apples In
moat decidedly wroug, as the weather In full bloom In Harvey. Peachea, plums,

Wnther Orop Bulletiu
of the Kanlas We.ther Bervlce, In co-opera·
tlon.with the Uolted States Signal Se"lce,
for tbe week ending Saturday, April 6, 1889:

August Belmont, the proprietor of a floe
breedlnK farm In Kentucky, claims that he
has kept h1s horses tree from disease and ill
remarkable ROOd health by !tlvlng them.
dose of qu\olne regularly. It Is said to be
partloularly t.ffectlve In case of plnk-eJe.

PrecipitaUon.-There has been an .verace
rainfall In the east-central cou.tles' {In
Franklin, Miami, Johnson, Donglas, Shaw·
nee and Osage there was an eXIl8II8) which
rapidly diminishes nortb of the K.w river.

and gradually diminishes to the lIOuth. In

Cherokee, Labe�te aod Montgomel'J' tberels
a slight dtficlency which Increases te the

West. An average precipitation In Harvey
"nd McPherson, while west of these In the
counties along the Arkansas river there Ie
an excess which becomes qnlte pronounced
In Ford, Gray and Haskllll. In the uorth-

J. B. French, Burrton, Kas., State Secr.

tary of tbe Farmers' Allla_ce and Co·opera
tlve Union, reports twenty new AllIanC811
formed last week at the followlni post·
oftlces: BlrmlJiltbam, Oskaloolla, Arkansas
OIty, L"tham, Augusta, Garden Plalo, Mer
Iden, Newton, Menoken, Valley .rallll,
Grantvlll�, Holton, BUver Lake, Osawkle,
Groveland, McPherson, Soperlor andCedar
vale. Secretary Frenoh repnrts the ",,!,ork
very encouraged lind he Is almost deloged
with correspondence.
Snonyslde Farmers' AIlI.nce No. 7OV.

Lyonll, Kas., at a recentmeatil)g adopted the
following r8ll0lutlon: "Resowed. Thatwe,
tbe members of tbls Alliance, bellevlug In

justice aod EqUity, and In view of the faet
tllat a twine combine has been forllled by
whlcb It Is proposed to extort 'from us an

exorbltaot price for blndlAg twine, hereby
pledge ourselves to use no twine the coming
harvest ratl)er thaa pay more tOan a fair.

price for It." G W. Hill, Secretary.

The most potent remedies for tbe Clure of
disease kave been discovered b,lCCldent.
The first dose of Dr. Sballenberger'lI Aotl·

dote for Malaria was t.PveD, as an experl·
ment, to an old lady almost dying trom the
ellects of Malaria, on whom Qulnloe aCted
as a polson. On.e dose oured her; aud a sIn·
gle dose bas cnred thousands since. It Is
the only knowB Andl.ote for tbe polson of
Malaria. thld bJ Drugrlsts.

STJACOBSOIL
For' Horses and Cattle.
Reoent. Prompt, Oood Re.\llt••

...1110
·

•.,...... m.t ..y a......
.,. qII' 0014; nnll: II1NIW===-�.:���-��

Be .&nII"'_ """ IIIoaII OR 0..,
'I'll. B.... ." OI&U 1IlQ•• 'fo1odl>. 0.,ha., ....

....�r_ l_.. OII .._
........ ,..oraa .....- 00.

"Olr 10 Bonth.. Wlulloro, 'l'_.hM ....
__ 1I""01ll1l41ot; .......10__

::....... II:r I_blOII;-��l�
&'1 n'llHII'ftI &lID 1II&IoIIU •

III CHAILO A. YOULD CO•• 8I11III0"....

Bulla for Bale.
Fifteen choice Sbort-hom bulls, from 8 to

00 monthl old; alse a oholce number of helt·
ers. Will seil at reasonable ,rtces ou &erms

to snit plll'Ohaeers. Address T. P. Babst,
Dover, Shawnee Co., Kas.

Do not storm and fret. Be quiet .nd kind,
.nd the horse wUl be so too, In most oases.

A Planters ExperIence.
"lily p.antatloo Is In .......rl•• dla

trlet,.wbere ..ever .nd .gueprev.lled.
I emp••y 1110 b.n"', f'requently ball"
0" tbenawore slek. Iw.s ne.rly cUs

eouracedwhen I besan the use ot

Tutt's Pills
· ......e re.nltw.s m.rvel1oos. lily men

bee.me stron�' ..nd bearty••nd I b.vo
bad no "urthur troublo. Witb tbose

pl..s, I would not ..e.r to live in .ny
.wamp." E. BIVA.... Bayou Sar.. La.

Sold EverYwhere.
omce,"Murray"Bt., N�w York.
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mOlt dejected of men. How could he be Seleoting lIeata,
otherwlll8, wbeD oDly cold meals await (lhil We hoar mucb said about our tougb bHlf
aDd ,qualllDg chlldreD to cheer his drooplDg and the poor mrat ID geDeral 'tbat eomes to

.

8plrlt (?) wblle his wife Is out making us from tbe market. It lIl'ems just posslble
IpeechN. talklDg polltlcs, atteDdlDIC cau- tbat the meat would be mueh more palatable
ensee, wlre-pulllDIC. and rall/lnlC tbe falDt- It the cooks understood tborouJl;hly tbe beet

heu� atid weak-mlndpd' to her SUPPIJrt ways to cook the dltf..rent pieces so tbat.
with a conrage born ot the determination to they would come to tbe table In thllir leu
vote aDd bold office or IIle. Tbe advooatflof derest, most appetizing sbape. Tbere III
womaD 8utrraglt Is stronlf·mlnded, Dot ODe 80methlDg to !lelearntld. too, by theODe wbo
weak or teDder polDt ID her c!haractt'lr. and dot'S tbe marketlnll;. Mllat for acertaln pur
she tblDkslittle or DothlDg of her persoDal pose sbould be cut from aCelt,ID pa't It a

I am mother of 'Life and companion of God I appearaDce. Sbe would DOt wear bangs or rout IS wanted. It Is b�tter tbat It come
I move In eaoh mote from the suns to thelod, otherwlae give way � the trilling vaDltlealO from the 101D. It an IDferlor ,ro�t beI brood In all darkne8s, I II'leam In alllllrht, I h rt-I fathom all depth and I orown every helll'ht; commOD to tbe fair sex. WbeD tb s 8 0 boullht. cook It 81 a pot roast. aDd see how
Within me the globel of tue universe roll, haIred. stroDIr-mlDded pel'llGD retnrne to her lIIuch more teDder It Is.And tbrough me all matter takealmpressand r

III bt hadsoul. cheerleaa home u the tw II sows When steak Is bought. maDY people will
Without me all formllnto chaol would fall; deepeD. IIhe DDdl her uDhappy husband broil or eveD fr'" aD'ythID" the butober IflvesJ was under, wlthlH, and around. over all. adl bl th dish I I J.

Ere the stars of themorning In harmony sunl'! II y was Dr; e supper es or va D y them. A lady who knew a little about meat
Or the systems and Buns from their grana trylDg to hush the youDgest child to sleep onee asked In a shop for a bt'Itltsteak. aDdarohes swung. by slDlClag ID a brokeD volce-"Mamma will

UPOD, seelDI; the piece from whlcb tbe
I loved you, ° earth I In th08eoyolesprofound. be home to you. by-and-by." Thll Is what butcber b....an to cut, she said. "Why. tbatWben the darknels unbrosea enolroled you.b tern d ftl es g Dtler ....x say of

....

round. • e a er, aD 0 m p • "" IIID't steak, Is It?" whereupon he answered.
And Ute fruit of oreatlon, the race of man- those who work earnestly aDd lCeDero.sly "No; but 1 can make steak out of It." Too
Was :�r:a dream In the Inftaite Mind; tor the rights of woman. But O! howgreat

many people kDOW DO dlftereDce It tbe meat
I nurled you, ° earth I ere your oceana were Is their errer. ba cut ID Illces. If tbey would realize tbat
Or YO��r:!'ountalnl rt'joloed In the II'ladnealof It Is the klBd aDd lovlDI mothers, daulCb what makes a very poor piece of meat

mom. ters and sisters wh ose cheerful presence aDd broiled would often be delicious It braised
Whenwno��? and helpless you came from the wllllDg handll ble811 aDd beautify the hOOle, or simply baked In a closely-covered dlsb;
Ere the aeaeona had deok�d you wltli verdure whose lood deeds and &eDder words make

or, cut up and cooked. tben made Into a
and bloom. llght the hearts of thOS!! around tbem. that meat pie'. or If. falllu" to "ht J'ust the pieceAnd all that appeared of your form or your .. "",

faoe work 80 dUl,ently for thll Jl;reat cause. of meat wanted, they would take the ODe
Was a bare, lurid ball in the vast wlldl of They DOt ODly craye what they believe to be the, Cf)uld gtlt and cook It the way at Is best.spaoe.

'

the rights of woman, but they earnestly -DOt IlpoUtDlC a good stew to make a poor,When your bosom was shaken and rent with want to bnDIC about their cravlD� and In 80 roast,-they would DDd more dllCestlbls u
I oalr:!��'!i oaressed you to sleell Inmyarms. doln, elevate humanity. It Is not for well as more palatable meats.
J Rllng o'er your pillow tliesonl'oftheapheres woman alone that Soaan B. AnthOD) 'dedi- .'
�D the hum of Itsmelody softened yourfeare. cated her life to public service wltb Its ali- It should be remembered. too. after thtl
And�:u�o�!::ea of passion burned low In

teDdant Il8rsecUtlODB and rldlcnle ofBOOlety. 'outside of the meat Is seared over to preveDt
AI you lay on mI heart like a ml\lden at restJ but tor the good oftn mankind. There Is tbe eacape ot juices, that a slow Dre d0i!8

Whenwf:i:':��er oooled you with mist 'an
acarcely a town from New York to San better work than a very hot ODe. IDtense '=================

And kissed you wIth oloudlet' and rainbow and Francl.aco whlcb hu DOt beard tile tbrllllq heat hardeDB DbriD. while slow heat 80fteDS

Till y���:ke In the heavena arrayed like a voice of this true and noble womaD. AI- It. .l.ll housekeepers should learn to kDOW
queen. tboulCh In tile put sbe had beeD 8neered at tbe Parts .of meat by the Dames given them

In prmentll of purple, of gold and of lITeen, andmercUe88ly pe_..cu sbeDo- "�III811 by the butchers, be able to ask for what theyFrom fabrlos of glory my Brigere had spun .. """"

For tbemotherof nations and brld,eof the lun. ODe of the mOlt hODOred andNveredwo.eD w�t I. the market, aDd to kDow that they

Therewallove In your faoe. and YOIR' bol!>in In the natloD. Even,Dewlpaper meD dwell are liveD wbat they order.

role fair. upon the fact,that atl..tawomanhu'arlHD There are oDly a few cholee cuts of beet,
And ��,soent of your Imel made frallTBnt the who la brave eDoujP;b to JCroW old battllDJI: and eVdybody caDDOt havs the best. It lB
And your blush In the II'lanoe of your lover for WOIpO'S rlJrhta, and after more than a' tbe p,art ot wisdom to be able tomake "beat"

AI YO�":�:d In the light of'bll warm yel- half ceDtUry haa pa8lled oYer her head. she from' "secoDd llesL" by ceoklng ID luch a

lewbatr., taU of trutb say tbat day Is dawning and the wall� to make e�ch piece of mea� appear
&� l:re����:�tz'ig!��z�ogJo�:�C::lonlels lCOal of htl ambItion Is fut approachlq. to tftevery beat adYantalCe. In thIS way. It

moons' Kay the story of her dlacoDl'lllemeDta and houBekilepers look out for their OWD tr.blea,
And I stretohed out Diy arms from the awful sDcceases kiDdIe .new hopes, new ambitions they Will DDd tbat, ID spite of poor meata,unknown.
Whose ohannels are Iwept bymy rlverl alone, ,aDd still loftier aaplratioDs ID the hearts of 10DIb beef and scrawDY chickens, s....ory
And hel4 you seoure in your yOUDII' mother- the thousaDds of women who are now labor- dishes may be pr�pared, aDd the famUydaYII, WI. K � dAnd sunil' to your ofl'spriog their lullaby laYI. Ing for a like cause. eDjoy lIood IlvIDI.-_rB. edz'l.e. in ..n u.-
While races and nations oame forth from your It mUlt Det be supposed for amomeiat that tlrtaUBt.

breaat,
Lived. strugll'led and died, and nltumed to . because a womaD would have a word aDd

tholr rest. hand ID maklDIC the lawlI bl which IIhe muat
All oreatures oonoelved at the Fountain of be ICOveroed and abide. that her beart be

Are b���s:f my travaU, oontrolled bymy laws; comes le811 teDder toward those she loves,
I throb In their veins and I breathe In their tllat her home will be 1888 brllht, the hOUle-

Comb��:a�tem for efl'ort. dlsperle them In
hold le811 orderly. or that she Is 1888 wUIIDg

death; and capa�le of cooklD'; a good meal or to
No form Is too grl'at or minute for my oare" perform the duties of domestic life.No plaoll so remote but my presenoe Is there.
I bend In the graPBes tbatwhisper of aprlnll', The time may perhaps Dever come wben
I lean o'er the spaces to bear the Btars slog. tbe I .. f I te t I rl b tB III laugh "lth thalnfaot. I roar with the lea,

ac. 0 D res n 8P Dg (lDnt! ,pu -

I roll In tbe tbunder. l hum 'lflth the bee; backs, wlDter cloaks. etc.• will 1M! 'ootlced,
From I��e oenter of suns to the tlowere of the but tbe day Is Dot far dlstaDt when equal
I am shuttle Itnd loom 10 th9 purpose of God, sull'ralCe will be extended to all nlKardlessof
The ladder of action all spiritmust ollmb .... aDd th t ahe I'll tb be ' alTo the olear heigh IS of love from the lowlands ''''''A, aweD man s equ

of Time. JIOlUlcally as, IIbe Is DOW his 8uperlor lil all
'Tis mine to proteot you. ralr bride of the lun,

that applies to elevatloD of maDklnd. With
Till the task of tbll bride and the brldelfroom womaD graDted the rllCht of fraDcblse, the

Is done; wroDKs tbat DOW exist will ceu8. and whereTill t::a��8es that orown you sDall wither
Ylce now relgnl pUritywill be IClveD a chaDce

And the bloom on your beautiful oheek shall to assert Ita diviDe InDueDce. aDd what Isdeoay;
Till the soft golden looks of your lover turn DOW a "deD of thlevell" will be traDsformed

II'ray, lDto a "house ot prayer." The chlldreD. ID-And palsy shall fall on the pulscs of Day; tead f bel
'

f d�'iIl yeu oeaie to give birth to the oblldren of 8 0 DIC COD rODte OD every haDd
men. ' with a 8alooD. wlU be permitted to enjoyAnd your forms are absorbed In my ourrentl "OIDg to 8Ohool and become educated lie doagaln- ..

But your sons and your daughters, unoon- tbe rlgbt, eschew the wrODI. and Ifrow upto
Shall�?!q�:r��b:l����:'aod bathe In my life

maDhood aDd womaDbood Doble charactera.
W 11110 the tleroe glowing splendors of suns with purposes of lire Buch al will redound

And ����t�oo����iatloos to vapor return, to tbe credit of those who 80 z'alously
And new ones sball ris" from tbe gravel of labored to brlDK,abouttblslmportaDt chaDge
Shlne���g!?and dlssclve like a tide that Is told.

ID our couDtrJ'1I bhitory.
-Ja1lUlll O. elm'lt. In coDclusloD: We are 1I;01D� to vote at

--- ,�-__ electloD. O. how It troublea theml'D. They
tblDk UDder womall's dlrllCtlou they'll Dever
hold office agalD. And they ougbt Dot. for
from tbe foundatioD of our governmeDt tbey
have held sway. and IDstead of dolDr; better
they have at all times, as a ruli. Jl'lrmltted
tbe vices rather thaD atttlmpted w lIup�ress
them. With womaD ID power th�lIe wlll
nece88arlly cease,' for she will Dot permit
them. EMKA RIZOK.

become 1888 aDti lell8, thouab mODtbs. a.d
e.eD years, mDlt p&88 betON the full tll'ect
of the brosbln, process will be seeD.

All waahea of BOd•• hartshorn or borax.
aDd dyes for turning the balr I(Olde•• aN In
jurlous to Ita vitality. and caufA, IJPODer or

later, accordlnr to the abUlty of tbe hair to
resist, a bald laead. Oaoe a' fortnl�ht II
OfteD eDoDlh to wash weIl-brDBhed hair, dl
spite the charm Amelle Rives plctDrll of
"A woman's hair dally Washed." Frequent
wasS1n1C keeps tbe hair too dry for vlJCOroOl
growth. Ude tepid water ud old castIle
soap. Divide Iii tbe,bACk. plait loosely. and
after aoaplDll; aDd dlpplDg the head ID the
water. rob the aealp thoroulCbly with a naU
brusb. or the handa. Rlnae all 80ap out ID
olear water, and comb smootb wblle 'wet
wltb a coarae comb. Dry over theahonldera
ID the SUD, or with the back to a fire. taklnlCIt Is Dotlceable that of the maj I)rlty of care not to lilt too close. aDd do DOt put up

womeD few have abuDdaDt heads of balr, ,till dry. '

and quality IIlv.. way to quantity; the DDer A DDe toDlc tor the hair Is ODe-half water
the balr. the 1888 tb.ere lB apt'to be of It. It aDd oDe-balf bay rum. made bitter with qui.
is alllO a matter of comment tbat the abUD- DIDe. Tnls must be robbed luto tbe lOalp
daDt tre11888 that crowD. the heads of maDy twice a day _ Bat It Is tlloulbt to darkeD
IClrls. become cOO8plcuously scaDt as they the color of the balr.
approacb tbelr tblrtleth year. The causeof Tbe beat brushes for uile are those with
this .deterloratloD can be traced. ID maDY unbleached brlstlN. Cheap brushes are too
cases. to the ralCll for bloDde hair. That DOt sott aDd tblD to beneDt the balr. A good
bloDde by Dature becomes blonde throullh ODe to lut will searcely cost less tliaD 8100.
art; aDd sapped of Its vitality by �Djorlous Brusbes aDd oombs should bs kept scrupu
washe8. soon deadeDs aDd falls out. lously clean. Leave them' DfteeD miDutes
But another cause of this early loss of hair In a baslD af water wltb a tablespooDful of

Is wltbout doubt the failure to give It proper hartllborn. and every atom of dust wlll be
care. aDd as the vigor of youtb departl. the taken out. Prop the brusb 80 that .Dly the
ICrowth of the hair perceptIbly weakens. brlstlell are ID the water. as tbll hartshorn
There sre beads of hair of sucb vigor. tbat wlllinjure theliaDdle and back. Tbls can

no matter what Is dODe or not dODe to them. be done by PUttlDII; the smalleat toilet cblDa
they seem ever to thrive. and eveD wbeD In tbe baslD with It. Dry well betoreuelne.
slivered througbout, arll as heavy aDd long Tbe head should be protected troll' dirt ID
as ID their youth. The fortunattl possllsliors swep-plDg and dustlnlC wltb a dust-cap.
of such beads Deed Dot CODcern tbemselves CUpplDI' tbe eDds of the halronceamoRth
about tnatmeDt. The objllct of tbls article Is bent-t1elal. Profei1sloDal hair-dressers are
Is to give Information for the IDvlgoratioD saId to cUp dexttlrously every hair. butama
aDd beautifying of weak. thin hair. teurs must conteDt tI:.emselves wltb IIl1gbtly
No comb, fine or coarse. should be used trlmmlDIC tbe hair eVI.'Dly wbeD brusbed

upon the hair except wheD Decllssary ID dl- 'Imoothly down tbe back.-Gootl HouBe-
vldlng or arraDglng It. CombS brtlak tbe keeping,

'

youDg hair. aDd Irritate the scalp without --F-a-m-o-ua---W-o-m-"-D-.
-

cleaDslDK It. The Dno-tooth comb. 80 ofteD
used to scrape out d�ndruff. Is dt.structioD
Itself te"the balr. Tbe place of the comb
sbould be supplied by a good stiff brush.
wltb bristles dwp eDough to peDetrate tbe
balr to the scalp. A thorough brushlngWltb
sueb aD ImplemeDt will make the hair as
smootb aad free from taogle as a comb.
clear out dust aDd dandruft. stlmalate tbe
growth of new hair, promote a supply of
Datural oil, and leave tbe scalp II;lowlnl( aDd
IDvlgorated. Hair of aDY color. uDda such
treatmeDt, must be beautified from Its cleaD
Un888 aDd lustrous gloss. A Dew Irowth
wlll BOOn bs observed. and the tailing out

To Correepondente.
The matter tor the Bomo Circle II .elected

WednesdaJ' of the w"ek before the paper II
printed. Manuscript reeetved after tbat, al
most Invariably Il'oes over to the next week.
.n1eu It Is very short and very good. Corre
spondentswill Irovern themselves aooordingly.

The Infinite Mother.

Oare of' the lIair. '

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.
It Is the geDeral OplDloD that a womaD

who advocates equal tmftrage bu short hlllr,
sallow complexioD. and wearlDI apparlll
aDcleDt ID style. with no otber ambltloD thaD
to cast a ballot or occupy the PcesideDUal
cbalr. If she bas a family. wblch Is some
times the ease, sbe Is supposed to D811:lect It,
aDd if her chlldreD are IImall It 18 said they
are left at home te weep or 00D80ls tbem
selves as best tbey may, by eatlnjl' jam and
smearlnr; the best furDlture with buttereil
bread. Ber poor heJil-pecked husballdlsUJe

Use Hall's VelCetable Slclllan Hair Re
Dewer and YLur tblD gray locks will thlckeD
up aDd be r8lltored to their youtbful 'color.
ylKor and beauty.

High - Pressure
LivIng characterizes thesemodern days.
The result is a fearful Inoreue of Brain
and Heart Diseases - GeDeral De
bility, Iosomnla, Paralysis, and In
sanity. Chloral and Morphia augment
the evil. The medicine best adapted
to do permanent good Is Ayer's Sar
saparilla. It purifies. enriches, and
vitalizes the blood, and thus strengthens
every function and faculty of the body.
" I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, In

my family� for years. I have found It
invaluable as

A Cure
tor Nervous Debility caused by an in
active liver and a low state of the blood."
-Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.
"For some tlme'I have been troubled

with heart disease. I never found any
thing to help me until I began using
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I have only used
this medicine six months, but it has re

lieved me frommy trouble, and enabled
me to resumework."-J. P. Carzanett,
Perry, Ill.
"I have been a practicing physician

for over half a century, and during that
time I have never found 80 powerful
and reliable an alterative and blood
puriDer as Ayer's Sarsaparilia." - Dr.
M. Ma:utart,_Loulsvllle, Ky. •

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPABED, BT

Dr. _J. C. Ayer " Co., Lowell, Mall.
PrlOII,l; liz boUlel, 16. Wot1h,6 a boUI..

.I
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It Is a significant tact tbat most ot the
womeD who have acbleved fame ID art, lit
erature. or "aft"lrs." have eDjoyed vhlorous
health. This sbowl that the mlDd Is never
capable of tbe severe and contlDued appll
catloD Decessary to creative work. uDless
tbe body Is at Its best. The womaD who
asplrf's to fill an exalted place amoDg her
B880clatN. must be free trom nervous debil
Ity aDd female weakness. Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorlte PrescrlptloD will banlsb these,- and It
la warraDt�d to restore tbose fUDctloDal har
mODles wblcb are IDdispeDsa!)le to health.
As a specific for all tbose CbroDlc weak.
D88888 and aliments pecUliar to women, It II
unequaled. ,
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�"e 'uuno luJL. ration as Oaklaud was,neared aud the ex
cursionists caught slgM of the yost amouut
of Improvemeut going on there. There
mu, t be now at thl. terminus of the Rapid
Transit 8yetem a town Of not lees than 1,500
people. aud on Ita blocke ho.see arl!lllprluc,
Inll'; up like mall';lo. One man Ie building ten
In a row. and OR the opposite 51de of the
street' another Is erectlnl ttventy haudsome
dwellings. now nearly complete. It Is said
there are at least SOO new homee In Oakland
which have been completed linea last faU.
and scoree of others are jUlt being belDD. whloh the feed water Is eubjected caueM the deprelsed aud the springe at the lower eDdAud tble actlvltyln bulldlnl-the very ex- lime. Iron. magneela and otber Impurltlt's to (If the arm extended. Thus anlform preeletenea of the Ilt"e olty Itself-Is tbe natural collect on the bottom of tbese pans. '1'hls sure aud sure coDnectlon by tbe groovedoutgrowtb of tile Rapid Transit euterprlBe IICheme,of nddlng the water of Impurltlee traveler aplnet tbe oyerbead wire are al-Inauprated two years ago.

'

origlnltated with the be,exhibition wblob waYI secured.A stop of & few mlnute8 "al made at the' Is dorded In tbe MOlBlOth Oave of Ken- The current comee flom the wire andeDtrance of OlklaDd park for older aud tuoky. It ml,bt beJiUPpoeed that the Im� through tbe traYeler. arm and uprlgbt, toolgars. aud. clrcllnl about the 'belt, tbe care purltlee l'tIferred to weuld collect on the the cell�g of the cab. From the bottom of ..

took the back traolL At tbe swltcbell an Inside of tb" pan. but sucills not the cue. the uprlgbt tbe Cllrrellt Is conveyed to tbeoccaelonal horae-car would be encountered. They collect upon the bottom. formlnl a ,motor by a copper wire Inllide a Ilexlblembaud a comparlaon madeWith the motore. It bard subaJ;ance. wblob would otherwlee PUll ber tubing.
wae tbe old lltory of before and after. Into the bollere and lOOn d¥troy tbem. to The motors Used In tbe cars are of ten"l'be poor boreea will soen be relieved." wblch mauy manufacturers In this section borae-power eacb. but they are capable ofsaid o.e pasll8nger. of oountry can readily te8t1fy. dolng'tbree or fo.ur times thlB 'amount of
"Yes, aud thauk beaven the people of To- The floor of tile boiler room III paved with work. Either moter Is alone sntDclent &0

peka will. too." said another one. bard brick. A track for a coal oar rUns In ran the car. ao tbat If one of 'tbem accident-." Tbere Ie room for seyera! good rapid front of the furnace doors, enabling the 1lre- ally lI';ets out of order or Is lifted from tbetransit companies," auld a thlrd one. "aud mau to readily traDllpolt coal from wltbout ralls, tbe other one along propels the car
the City S,treet Railway company will soen tbe buUdlng to the 'furnace. alone. The brasbes used are of carbon andfollow SUIt. Wbat a graud thlnr electricity ,At tbls station are also flye dynamos. wllllltand years of wear.

.would be on the Avenue."
'

These beinr ,driven Illy power from the en- Tbe macblne Is extremely IIlmple aud canOn the retura trip tbe care were lltopped lines. furnillb the carre.t, preduolng m.,;- be taken apart In a few mlnute8. All partsat the po wer plant wblob SUppll88 tbe elec- netllm In tbe field marnets of the 1&r1(8 are aceelllible. so tbat It Is easy to keeptrlc current fer operating the street-care. generators; aud the armatnrellin tbe large everytblnl In good trim. Every motor Ie ao
The plant Ie located on the comerof iecond generators, alao drlYen by power from the proportioned that It can only, take Its partofand Jdfereon Itreetll. Tbe itulldlng baa a enllnee. _produce the current of electrloit',1 the current, and thns Dot Interfere wltb the
frontage of 100 feet and a deptb of 85 teet. ulled on the line for driving the ,care. otber motors In the circuit, and at tile same
and one-half of It Ie two storlee blrh. Tbe Tbere must be a circUIt In order to trans- tilDe It II unable to take more current frolll
entire IItruoture Is built of brlok and Ie an mit electrlo power. There are ..vera!meth. the aource thau It needs.

ELEOTRIO OARS IN TOPEKA omament to the cltv. At tbe rear of tile OOS of securlnlC a circuit for street railways. Tbe wbole prluclple of this tblnlC. In a
Our younger readers wtll doubtles8be Inter- b1ll1dlllile a mUBlve brlok oblmney.125feet The out;rolul current lOne tbrOulh an 'nut-sbell. III based on tbe dlBooveey tbat 180-eated In a des"rlption,of the new rallroad sys- blgh. The power plaot Ie built on solid overbead wire. aud tbe retum carrentCOBl88 tlon of any kind cau be converted Intoelec-tem In Topeka on whloh the motive powflr Is

tI bed rock The two en Is trl It d th t elec'rlcltv In a preoteely.eleotrlolty. There are aeveral different lines masonry. res ng on -', -

through the ralls. Tbe oyerhead wire 0 y, an - a • ..of road. about flfteen mUes In Ill. belonging glnea are of the Oorllss type, aud were built
copper and tIlree-elgbths of au Inob In dlam- slmUar,way can be converted Into motion.to the same oompany, all operated by the

by E. P. AlllB & 00•• of Milwaukee. Wis.. eter. 1· Is suspend-" at a hel"bt of abriltt Down at the�er lltatlon aU tbat, Ie doneaame power. This Is the longest mlleage op- .. au ..
_erated by eleotrlolty In the world. Thilis not subjeo� to a'speQlal order by Mr. L. H. Me- sixteen feet above thlt rallB, all along tbe Ie to convert tbe motion of the Iteam eo�ehalf the rallroad mileage of Topeka. but the InUre. tbe mechanical enllneer. wbo de- UDa. At eacb 100 feet on the line two polee. Into electricity. T.hen the electrlolty IIOI5S,relt Is operated by horse and steam power.

tI I t. d h It ._ to thLalt Tuesday a trial trip was made and the S�Ded aIld coDstructed the en re p an
one en eub sldo of the stree" bllid a OroSI over the wire, all W en Ie... e�,following desorlption of It !Lppear�d next Tbe IImaller en�lne develope SOO horae-P.Qwer Wlta In the center of which 11 a pol'ti8laln the car jDBt revereee tbe operationand takellmornil1&' in the Cap!taZ.CO'mm�wea'fh' ,

'

and baS a fly-wlleel twenty feetm dlameWf. Inllui.&Or. To thle' Insulator the copperwire the ele(fHclty aud coii_yerts It Into motion.At S o'clOck sbarp. tbJ Ltrat''of the motors
wela:hlnl 26,000 pound& Tbe larger eniine Is attaCbed. The wtre mnsdl.reCtly overtbe And aoother valuable tbln,; about It Is thatappeared coming down Jackson street from
develops 600 horee-power. aud,.has a fly-, center of tbe track. and alao similarly In a oar UI88 up oaly so mucb electrlolty as Itthe Rapid Trauslt station on Twelftb street, wbeel twenty feet In dlametor and wellhl ease of all sldl.IS or swl�bee. for the aallle actually needs; that Is. If It needs one orfollowed at short Intervals by tbrelt otbers. twenty tons. The smaller engine Ie located method of tranamlttlnll tbe electrlo force to two �orae.power on a level. It takea thatThe four motore drew UP In line In front of
In tbe nortbwest comer alld tbelargerln tbe tbe car motor on one track mUit prevail on muob. and the re.at Is on baod forotber.cars;the Oapitol and were quickly filled. There
southwest comer (jf tbe bnlldlnll';. and the all. Where Ildlngs or Iwltches occur In the or If It requlree a dozen or fifteen horaewere about 100 j\uestllin all, InoludlnJ tbe two are belted to'a main IIbatt wblcb, runs track tbey occur alao In the overbead wire. power on a beavy lCr&de or cnrve. It takMmaualers and cblef officials of the, Topeka the entire lenltb of tbe building. Eacb Eacb workllautomatlcall,.. The return cur- tbe quantity needed .. In tbeotherlnataace.Olty IItreet railway. the EastSide CIrole rall- englDe rests on a fonnda�lon coDllletlng of a rent comea throua:b tbe rallll. 'l'he ralls areway and the West Bide CIrcle ro�d. Tbe
conorete bue upon wblch Is placed larlCe the ordinary IItreet-oar rail. and In order tofour motor oarll were well filled wltbout
blocks of stone laid In cement to the tblck- make the conuectlon absolute a oopper wirecrowding and In the presence of an Immense
neBS of about ten feet. These foundations connects tbe raUII at the j (lInts. The out.'and admiring throRg on tbe streets, on the
are entirely Independent of the buUdlnl. ao going current starts from the large leaer_torCapitol steps aud at thA windows of tbe
tbat when the ena:lnes are In motion tbere III aud tbe return comes Into It. tbereby makSanta Fe building, the gongs rang the slgoal
no jar oommunlcated to the building. The

Ing the clrcll1t perfect.for the start. •

speed f)r tbese englnee Is elgbty revolutlonll How does tbe car move? Tble Is au Inter-Tile care moved off like a cllarm !!oDd from a minute. wblob is a very rapid motion In-
estlnr question. Tbe ou�olng current Inan almost Imperceptible motion at starting deed for sucb ponderousmachinery. When the overbead wire Is traNsmitted to theglided down tbe smooth track at a splled of In operatleu the engines ran as quietly all motore In tbo car. aud thenci8 aillo tbrouabellCbt miles an bour so II';racefully and easily

aoy of the slower IIpeed type engines. 'tbe raU back to the generater wbenoe Itthat tbe pas8enll';erslnvoluntarlly applauded.
Thill b"ttery of five boilers. wblob sopplles came. This circuit Is uninterrupted or tbeaDd tbe crowd responded. All along the

'tbe steam for tbese engines. Ie located be- car stops; tbat Ie. If tbe connection be notline, crowds Hned the streets and at one or
tween tbem In a brick enclosure, whlob en- broken. sufficient force Is constantly tranetwo polllnil'; places passed they were very
tlrely Isolates It from the engine and dynamo mltted to drive tbe car. On tbe roof of tl!elarll';e. No circus parade cQuld bave at-
roomll Tbese boilers are bullt of the best oar Is an uprllCbt bar. perhaps an inch aud a HOM-E STUDY Thoronlh and ,rae-tracted more attention. Hats and bandker- quallt; of steel. are IIIx feet.ln diameter alld balf square and two feet and a balf hlgb. enb"MAILInB::�k���v::.Y�:lr�;chiefs were waved as the cars sped along
are each sixteen feet lonr. They are ar- At the top of this up�bt Is fasteued 'an- Forma, Arithmetic, Penman.hlp.and here and tbere cheers greeted tbe un-

Sll01'l;-hand etc Low rateo. Distance no ohJectloa.'

raniI'd so tbey can be run separately or In otber. perhaplI six or elgbt ft'et lonll'; and Circular••ent iree. BRYANT'S C�LLI.:GE,yusual slgbt. 1t WRII a great day for TOPQka.
I

'

The feed water for tbese ,boilers Is known ae An arm. So far as t� uprlgl t 428 MaIn Btreet. Buffalo, N. .True, the day of enslavem(lnt to tbe old- :::::from drive. wells sixty·five ieet deep. aud tbe arm are cOBoeraed. tbey rellemble
II

fashIoned. old fOllY. slow-go1ng mule car
Tbe Wllur Is first pumped Into aD exbaullt tile old-fasbloned well·sweep. 'fbe UPIer State Agricultural Co egebad long passed away and given place to the
heater and the temperature Is raised to 212 end of tile arm bears " deeply-groovedborse car and the steam motor. but now for
deg. Flh. A peculiarity III tbls exhaust wheel. which tits tbe balf-Inch copper wire Free Tuition. J!:xpenBeB Lltrht.tbe first time something bad come which
heater Is tbat tbe water enters at the top overbead. and from tbe nature of Its work Endowme�j.�d�nd APparatu ••��£�J&r' ,120,000was a. Rovel relief. Everybody rejoiced to
d Is received by a cresceat-sbaped pall. Is ca.lled a "traveler." This travelerseldom 90 INSTKUCTORS, 1500 STUDENTS.see the cars move. for rapId- tran"lt for To- ;:'rom this pan the water rans over tbe leaves tbe wire. but whenever It does It Is Farmen' lono and daugllten receIved from Compeka means a new era of, Increased pros-

edaes followln" the bottom. until It reacbell roplaced Immediately by pulling It down by mon SchOOl. to full or partial coune In Science .DoIrlt bappy people and comfortable ...... ..

l"dultrlal Arte. Send for Catalogue tope y. means
tbe cent.!r of tbe pan, when It drops Into a a cord and 810wly releallnlr It upward. At MANHATTAN. KANSAS.bomes means tbe growth of the city-means

h d d I to bit f IT -'k Ith 100 000 people within a few eeoond similar s ape pan. au so on n thlt lower end of t e arm sa 118 0 spr na:s

��e':.r. a w
"

anotber pan. until It P&881l8 Into �Ixteen dlf- for tbe purpose of presalnll'; the traveler up· �-
' ,-

,�tti\..'I"
' �a-�' ,

>,
There was not a single bltcb to mar the forent pans. By thll arrangement tbe ex- ward and against tbe overhead wire j ust ����pleasure or perfect SUCC88S of the trIp. Tbe baust steam strlkee tbe water as It drop!! evenly enoulI';b to make it ran emoothly. , :I.�-i;"�- �-loW, _

"

:
oars kept close toll;etber and climbed the from pan to pan sixteen dlffllrent times. and For Instance. though'the overhead wire Is �u..��I�:t.�\\\�Fourth etreet grade as easily as they ran NmOyeS all the Impurities t�atcan betaken Intended to be at a uniform belll';btabove tbe COMMERCIAL BLOCK, Cor. 11th and Main Street,.
along level ground. In turnln" tbe IIhort out wltb tbe above-mentloneil temperature. car suppose It Is hlgber' the springs raise .lalo.101Ht40et0be.t5,180Ii-I••orporaIeU.lrt1•1sef•..

".AllEngllsb and Commercial Brl\nches,Ph080CJ'1'-cnrves by the I:;anta Fe shops. tbere was a This water Is tbe,n delivered by a s,peelal t'l.e traveler end of tbe arm upward as far as pby. Type.Wrltlng, etc., taul1'ht at lowest rate..h dlln h t .� I to to f 11 th I" Unsurpa••ed Advantf\ge., I' 0 Vacations. Cat&noticeable obsence of tbe violent jerking pump. fitted for an ",0 wa ....r. n a It Is necs88ary 0 ow e w reo .,oppose logues Free. arBe �ure
_ '�It or a4dreu tblBc&laracterlstlc (If the old steam motor. AI· super-heater wbloh Is pladl::d above tbe boll- It sags: then the tra"eler eud of the arm Is College before going el�' ,

thOUgh tbe streets and avenues were filled ers. Tbls heater Ie twenty,slx feet IOlllr and ============
with teams everywhere the procesalon went. contains twenty-four pane like those used In

E"IUI"'DO'RIA BU'SINEBB COLLEGEIt WIS Roted that few borses appeared to be the exhaullt heater. Ltve steam from the J.1L.I:""
frllCbt8ned. wblle not a single runaway was boiler Is kept at full preasure upon thle

KANSAS. _obae"ed. super-beater. wblcb carries tlle temperature
Tbere was a general expreselon of adml- up to 820 dar. Tble high temperature to

Stop �hink,
My boy, wh-n tbey alk vou to drink,

Stop and. think I
Just tblok ot' the danger abead,
or the hearts that In sor-ow have bled

O'er hopes that were drowned In the bowl,
l�lIled with death for the body and soull

When YOll hpar a man asking for drink,
StOp and think! ,

Tbe drauzht tbat he drinks will destroy
High hOlMls and ambttrona, my boy,

And the man wilo a leadermlgbt be
Is a slave that no man's hanll oan free.

o this terrible demon of drink I
Stop and think

Of tbe graves where Its victims are laid,'
Of the ruin and woe it has made,

Of tbe wives and th" mothers who pray
For the curse to be .taken away!

Yes, wben you are tempted. to drink,
,

Stop and think
Of the danger that lurks In tbe bowl,
The death that It brings to the soul,

The harvest of sin and of woe,
"And spurn baok tbe tempterwith "No!

-Temperance Banmer.

The Deareat Tiel of Home.

\ ,0

"The band that rooks the eradle," a power
that rules the world,

The voloe t.hat sings ita sweetest sonK's In
lovlDI' lullaby,

The banner, bearing child-love, In flowing
folds unfurled- ,

A hand, a voice, a banner, W�OSA memories
never die.

The heart'that beats In unison with ehfld-lfke
faith and fear.

Th" eye that marks obtld-comtng, and trrows
brlgbter when they oome, '

Tke ear tbat opes to ohlldhood charms and
holds them ever dear-

The heart, the eye, the ear that know the
Dearest �'le8 of Home.

-GoodHou8ekeeping.

•WEAKKID]U'yS�
CWBACKACHE'B-
Weak and Painful Kidneys, Ach1ntr Side8,

Baek, aud Chest, Rheumatic, Solatlo, Sharp,
Bnd Muocular PaIns. reUeved 1n one minute b,.

��:tCUtICUlA 1.1'1-PAll PLAlTE.. ���
only InBtantaneoul pain killing Btrengthcnlng plao
ter. 211 lite.; .1Ive for '1. .&.t drugglBts. or of I:'OTTBB
DRUG AN,D' CHRMIOAL CO,. BOSTON.
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,>PHILOSOPHY' OF :MONEY LENDING. rense to obstruot the pubUc bighway.

KAN SAS FARMER. In a letter transmitting a communi- No person may appropriate it to his (twn

cation relating' to the payment of use, except to pass over it. without

hinderinK any other person. Let a man
usurious rates of interest by farmers,

place two stockades at two places on

the authol takes occasion m commend
the road and undertake to collect toll

tbe position of the K.!NSAB F...RHBR as from people who choose to pass betweeD;
set forth in our prospectus-that it he would be set upon and beaten by the
"stands for the people againstorganized IIrst nervy man tbat came along. L�t

wrong"-and remarks incidentally that
a usurping company ulldertake to

not a paper in his part of the country, occupy a railroad and oonduct the busl
unless it is "tinctured with anarchlBtic

n8SS for one day, charging extorti.mate

tendenoies, dares to defend the flU"mer prices for carrying; the people would

against usurious money lenders." destroy, the road rather than submit to

We understand very well how can- the outrage. Going down to IIrst

temptuously the average money
-

len'ier principles-leaving out of view for the

looks upon a clodhopper who 88JS any- present prtvate ownership 'Of mon�y

thing about the generally-supposed-to- we lind that money is a convenient de·

be-abstruse subject of llnance. It is vice to facilitate exchanges of property,
true that many persons, most persons and its foaction i. the same everywhere
indeed, never thought a mmute ab()ut among the people. Farmer A wants

the philosophy of money lending, leav- lOme dry loods from New York city, FARMERS AND FARM BTATISTIOS,

ing the subject altolether in the care and he has wllaat to exchange for them. In another part of the paper lB 'a let

of those who make a business of lend- He may forward his wheat by railroad ter from a farmer denouncing the

ing money, just as people did nearly to aNew Yorklmerchant who in turn method whioh our Legislature has

fifty years in the matter of railroads. will forward the dry goods over the adopted for collecting farm statistics.

A time came, however, when a great same railroad to Mr. A. Instead bf The author, Uke many other persons

soldier, speaking for a few million doinR this, however, there is an fasier, who have Expressed themselves on the

farmers, asked to have the whale sub- a shorter, simpler, quicker way-simply a lbject, believes it to be a prol1l1c
ject of transportation examiued ,by the using of money. The wheat in source of evil to farmers in tbat it givea
competent men, to ,the end that the New York woold be worth, say $50 knowledge in advance to gamblers wbo

cost of carrying freight froQl Westem less charges-say $25 net. Mr. A. may use it in their gamea of despolling agri
farma to the great cities and to the sea- deliver his wheat to a Irain bUYl<r at culture.
board milht be lessened. President his nearest town and get for it $� in Our correspondent, If he will take
Grant's request was WritteR in 1M72, money; he may take this money to a into consideration a few other facts,
and in IIfteen years we got the inter- dry goods merchant in the same town will see that his fears are altogether
State commerce law with a eomuusston and receive just auch goojs as he de- unfounded. One of the facts to which
to execute its provisions. The people, sired from New York'. In one case the we allude is this: Official farmstatlatics

A good good rain visited this part of even farmers, did know somethlDg $xchange is eifected (as far as A is con- are never published until they are 61d,
Kansas Monday last.

'

about raUroad busineea ; they knew cemed) by the use of a railroad, and in and un�U after the same information

they were compelled to pay more for the other case by the use of money. has been given to the country through
freight than the service 'Was worth. Money la a labor saving invention; by other channels. If he ia an old reader

They knew another thlng....thaC't every its use we avoid the delay, and some- of the KANSAS FARHER, he has doubt
foot of land over which every rallway times much of the hard work attendinc less many ,times read our criticisms

line exteads was taken from its owner trade by barter-the actuR} exchanging on the slowness of our official agrl
by the State for publlc US8.· And an- of commodities without the use of cultural news publiCations. Take the
other thing they knew - that every money, wheat for Bugar, coifee for'com, reports about wJlich the complaint Is
right and prlvelege which any railrOad 'oa1100 for potatoes, shoes for meat, etc. made-the Kao&as reportS, sent out by
company enjoys was given to it by the It 1,8 not difficult to understand the the State B()ard of Agriculture; every

people. Knowing these things, they principle involved here. It can be done one of them is preceded by the news

belleved the people ought to regulate without studying any work on political papers telling substantially the lame

railway bustnesa In the publ,ic interest, economy. It can be done without go- things. The, reports of the KANSAS
to the end that all persons who should inR through a course of training in FARMER, for example, are alway. out
need the aervices of a railway company schools of theory or schools of practice. a week or two before those of the
would get them on exactly equal terms, Indeed, the more one studies accredited official publication. And every one of
and that those terms should be reason- standards, the less he knows on this sub- the great daily newlpapers c,f the
able and just to b,Jth parties-the ject. for they all teaeh the doctrine of country has its own private sources of
company and the pa88enge�or shipper. supply and demand as to the value of information, and thul publlsh all im
The foundation prinCiples of railroad money as well as to the value of beef portant facta concerning the condition
law are. now universally recognized and and cloth. The orthodox doctrine is of crops in the States, usually at least
understood, namely: (1) A railroad Is a that if a man can get bO or 100 per cent. ten days before tJle official publications
highway opened by thll people for their for the use of his money, that is what appear. The enly diiference between
owncon\enience; (2) araUroadcompany its use ia worth and that IS what he is the value of the private and official re
iI a public a�nt .peciaIly authorized justilled in �emanding and recieving. p()rts consistli in the fact t}1at the
to t:ansport persons and property, and It was once taught- that the same official. work is done in better manner

entitled to reasonable compensation; doctrine applied to railroad charges. and form for preservation, and have the
(3) all personl may avail themselves of Jay Gould so taught twenty years ago; stamp of authority upon them.
the use of a railroad on t'qual terms; (4) so did Messrs. Vanderbilt &. CJ. But Another tact of still greater weight Is
the rule of adjustment between the it is not good doctrine now. S'J with this: Every board of trade where gram
people on one side and a railroad money. Its USB is worth S()methlDg. gamblin, ts lD�ulged, has ita cor

c()mpany on the other in all matters and that something should be de- 'respondents in every agricultural dis�

per.taining to compen�ation lB the rule termined by the simple rule of justice trlct in the country, and through them
of the common law-what the 's'lrvice between man and man. This means keep themselves accurately posted from
IS reasonably worth. As a conclusion that interest rates should be uniform, week to week. Every storm, every
from these premises, it may b8 stated the same for all classes of people and frost; every snow fall. every thaw,every
(1) that all demands and all receipts for evt!ry individual who needs to bor- rain, every hot day, every drought,
beyond what is reasonable is unjust row, and that brings us to the next Im- every fresht!t and flood, every appear
and therefore unlawful; and (2) that portant feature of the subject. ance of destroying insects-in short,
whenever - railroad manager. do not As the State or general government every fact which bears upon crops and
follow the rule, the people, through provides railroads and prescribes regula- farm productIons generally are pia
their legally constituted tribunals- tionl for their use by the people, so carded every day in the omclal club

legislatures and courts, ml'Y determine Ihould money be provided and regula- rooms of every such body. If our cor

for themselves and prescribe what il tioD.s prescribed for Its use by the respondent visits the city of Washing
reasonable and j lilt, and compel obedi- paople. Thil, would not destroy the ton he will lind at a certain place in the

ence, even If It �e necessarr to take value of money owned by individual capital building a chart upon - which
p()ssesslon of the roads and conduct persons, nor would it destroy the bus!- are shown every hour in the day the
them as post offi�es are conducted-by nells of Ipgitimate money lending. If weather conditions in every part of the

The farmers of Brown county at a government agents. persons baving money did not eare to eounbry lit that particular hour. Boards

large and enthusiasticmeeting recently. Applying the same princlpll!8 to the lend it at the rates prescribed in the of trade have simllar facilities. They
resolved not to use binding twine, or at use of money, the true philosophy of law, they would use it in some way pay no attel1tlOn to official statistica,
most as little R8 possible, "nless the money lending may be seen. What a which they believed to be mElre prollt- except to see whether they are correct,

price of it be made reasonable. A common highway or a railroad is to able; they would invest in land, in agri- taking their own as the standard.

valued correspondent writes: Farmers, the transportation of property mnoey culture, in manufactures, in trade or Still another fact of great weight in
remember, if we unite, t,rusta must is to the immedIate ex:cban(e of mining, or in State or muuicipal bonds. this matter. Every graingambJer, every
fall. Let us be wiillng to make sacri- property-a medium used for 'common Men who have been trained in the clttle dealer of prominence, every

fices for the general good. oonvenience. It is an indiotable of- school of honorable money lending packer, every dealer in farm produce at
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Chinch bugs are visible occasionally,
but their numbers are not yet alarm-
Ing. .

BUSINESS -We are in receipt of an
essay 08 "Business," part of whickwill
appear in the KA,NSAS F"'l't.lmR nel t
week.

"The Codling'Moth," an essay read
by N. p, Deming, before the Dourlas
County Farmers' Institute, last Satur.
day, will appear in our Horticultural
Department next week. -

It is said there are several times as

many persons on the line of Indian
Territory as can get claims when they
rush into Oklahoma. There 11 not
land enough to go round.

We are in rect'ipt of a copy of the
fOUIth annua] report of the Kansas
Hureau of L \bor. lb is a very interest
Ing document, and we will take oc

casion early to refer to it som'wtlat ill
in detail.

Mr. C, W. Likens, of Snokomo, Wa
baunsee county, sends in a sample of
this spring's growth of alfalfa on his
farm. It was pulled on his farm Apr I
I, aud measured from six to seven

tnches in lenjltb.
Mit6htlll couuty farmers, on the 28th

of March, resolved that they will use no

twine for binding unless it is sold as

low as it bas bten in previous years.
That is good medicine. Let it be ad
ministered in allopathic dosl's all over
Kansas and the N lIrthwest.

Let farmers kt!ep their work well
ahead so that they will be ready for

grain harvest when it comes, preparing
to get along without the use or binding
twine. .Hind by hand or stack loose.
If the grain is to be put up loose. cut
high, so as to have less straw to handle.

'tt'',I

I.,.' ,
t,

\\
"

would be the best Blents to entrust
with the busio8B8 of lending govem·
ment money. 'I'he eifect of such a

change in the money lending buslnen
as this suggests would live the people
money at low and uniform ratel, 80

that a citiz�n's necessity would not be

little his security.
The reader will observe that of many

.

things which might be talkt!d about in
relation to money, this article touches

upon one only, the obJ ect beln� tQ

direct attention to the principle under

lying the use of money. The proper
function of money is to serve a general
purpose, and is therefore properly and

necessarily subject to public control

and regulation. Other and relatedmat

ters will be discusSed at other times as

occasions may suggest.
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the great centers of trade, has his own port�d that they ha�e determined to I alsJreet as the cane 1�lBr; and Cane,' wfuter there was much anxiety among
private correspondent in every, State, keep out other people, that is, freSh containing it would make lirup, but I the farmers with �pect to iQt condl
and seve�l of them in each of the agri- ones, until afliel: the claims already commer91al lugar would not result tioll. The winter, belDg extrelile1J
cultural States from whom they receive: picked out are secure to the persons from workiDgit." mild, and later onmoisture came� the
brief I:eporta by telegraph and full reo i �king them, even if railroad bridges form of Bnow, and, in March, abun�t,
porta .by mall, daily at certain, seaBonB ,

have, to be burned or broken. Greelev Oounty. rainB fell, .brlngbig '90,t the, .-heat in
and hourly on some days in some w'e are in receipt of a copy of an· splendid shape. Probably� the plant
places. If one watches the market re- ONE DAY EARLmB. "open letter," 'Written by'J. U. Brown, I has never shown a more vigOrous and
porta as publlshed in dally papers, he There has beea 10 much complaiDt County Clerk of Greeley county, with thrifty growth thronghout the State at
Will observe .how prices are affected by of late becalJse frequently, even at requeBt that it be copied in the KANSAS this date than at present. The1ncreue
reports of froBts, storm., ftoods, insect POlt offices in this, Shawpee county, FABlmR. We are very much interested in area sown to wheat in the State iii
VIsitations, ete., occurring that very the KANSAS .FARMER doel not reach lD the development. of Western Kansas, the fall of 1888, as compared with that
day at places far distant. 'its delUnation until the- week after it and take occasion to send out a great sown the previoUB vear,is 24 per cent.,
In consideration of these facts, it il is printed. To: remedy this we have many items of information concerning which givt's a total area for the Stat.

easy to see that the collection of farm concluded to iSBue the paper one day that relion. Mr. Brown's letter was of 1,886,427 acres, or an excesl of 257,statlBtics by State authOrity works no earller hereafter, beldnning with the written in anlwer to a request from an' 484 aeres over t�t, of the prevlo••
Injury to farmers. next Issue. Our subscribers' pay for minois blend for information, and con- year. The per cent. reported wbiter
And then, there 18 Itill another view the paPer and they are e�titled to it on tainl tacts of intereat to all persons who killed amo�nts practically to nothing.

of the matter which ought to have time. Getting it out on Wednesday care to know anything about this, the, General cOndition of the plant as Ol)m
great weight, ,namely: Farmers are inatead of Thursday, Will insure its most wonderful State in -the Union. pared with full stand and unimpatred
benefited quite as much by the collec- dalivery at any post Office in the State The readsr will remember that Greeley vitality,is p�tically 100 per cent.
tion and publication of ,farm. ltatistics as early aa Saturday. ' is the middle county ou the �e!t Ilne of
as any other claBs of oitizenB; for If the the State. Here are a few extracts The Methodist .Episcopal ch�rch now
informatIon is properly utilized, it will Sorghum Oane and Ita Sugar :Produot. from Mr. Brown's letter: has 2,154,287 communicants. aplnBt
,sugieSt to every farmer how he ought Peof. Failyer, of, the Agricilltnral Greeley county Is situate" In the center of 2,093,985 last year, indicatin" a net laiD
to manage hlB business so as to get as College, gave some useful facta a few

the weltern tler of cUcuntlel bordering on the in 1888 of over 60,000. The .,.IU8,ofColorado line. The ntcn Pacific rallroad rot-much profit as pos.ible out of existing weekI ago, in the Industrialist, con. lows the IiImoky river, forty mUes to the north church property, including ParBOll&I(I8,
dlti of Greeley, and the Santa Fe follows the Ar- 11 hed 'h fcon ona, cerninl the increase of sugar �D eane kanlas river, forty mtlea to the south, so tbat as reae Ii e. enormous sum 0 $97-
Let farmers report willingly aud cor- plao"ft during �he matur'"'g ...ason. very llttle was kBown about thls mall'Illficent 546 SIS, an increase for the year of aboutlID .w ""'....., .tretch of country until the last few ;rears.

'
,rectly as railroad I'od q�hercorporatloDs "Some writerB have compared sorghum -Tbe Arat settlement on government land 10 $4,825.900. The church property, ex-

are required to report, and then require with the Boutnern sugar Cline, to the ���.r��g!b �������dl� ���r�i.11!85; the. cluBive of the parsonBles, Is valued at
the Legislatures of the State andnatlon diBadvanta"e or the former, in a peou,I- Wltb a view to, organlze the county. Han. $85,000,000. Upon the churches therea
to bI" in d �� f·..... O. B. MoDowell, wal appointed enumerator, .suppress i"m lDg pro ueta 0 ....6 iar way, aB it seems to the wrlter. This and In June, 1887, he reported the population a total mdebtedness of $6,682,498.farm.

is sometbing like the' follOwing'. The to be 2.638, and tbe taxable prGperty 1J2li1,169.
On November 6,1888, the, firlt election for -

sugar of the Seutbem cane servel a use- permanent oounty seat was held, and Trlbune March weather in Greeley county,
waa deolared the·county Beat by a large ma- d ri M h rted b S Bful purpose in the perpetuation of the jorit;r'of the'legal voters. u nil arc, as repo y..Tbrough courtesy or Sergent T. B.

Bpeci8B. The lugar in the so"'hum The Burface ofthls oountylBillilrhtly rolling JackBon, of Trlbune, was': Temper-Jennings, of tbe Signal Corps, and • ., -to the eye of an Irish agrioulturlst lt lB a
thplant at the time of ripening seems to ver;r "folne lay_Of The ••U iB a !landy'loam. ature, highest, 69.5 deg. 'on the 16 iAssistant Director Kansas Weather' , mlxed oon.lderably with marl, and II very 10 e t 80 de" 0 the 9th mean ......

be an accident 80 far. as the plant iii 'fertile. Ever;rthlng,lTOwableoll-n be produced W S , ... n ; IoU"
Service, we have a pamphlet containing

d H it be '-f tl here; for the laBt three years every time the month, 87.8 deg. Preeipit(ttion,a great deal of uBeful matter relating to concerne. ence, may .w erre "humanlq has tlckled It lt haB smiled almn.
that the sugar of the Borghum plant Is dantly." Our cropB have nev�l been a fall· greatest in' twenty-four hours, .41

temperature and ralDfall In KanB88. , .t ure·. en the other hand, they have been better 'inch8B on the 17th' Inow fall 2 inch..
'

.'
more liable to deterioratiDg change tbaa we e:gJeoted. Tbe finelt of oorn oan be ".BeBldes an address by Sergeant Jen-
th th t f the tro ical ane In ae- purohaled fu.day for l!5 cents per bushel. A total rain and snow r8duced to rilD.nings before the State Board of Agri- ..,n a 0 pc. number of our Industrious and experienced '

d ..
cordance'with this, it hal been asaerted farmer. are preparlnll' for good orohuds. and .53 inches. Number ofrafuB ay., LOur.culture, at tl}.e last meetiug or tbat

d
. ,,_ alit loon lt we do not" bloom llke the rOBe" we

body; the pamphlet contains an address that sorghum 08S not retam 1 ... qu y wlll at least,produoe llke the pumpkln. Book Botioel.
by Prof .. J. T. Lovewell, or Washburn long after ripening; that _althoulh a nlt':,"'!��i!:::r:�:����r�.Ofri::r:�:!:gf� T F Til ." U b f thlsD f'1'

-

W th large per cent. of orJBtalizable'�8ugar llo.e, lIa1B to the _year out here than ln any
HE OBUM.- e .a.pr Dum er 0

college" lrector 0
' .n:anll8s ea ar

may be preBent in the cane at the time otber place I have ever been.. [4.s you knew. excellent monthly ls� unusually InterestlDl.Serrvice-a review of the meteorology _
I have liyed In leveral other plaoelt inandout Amon", the articles may be mentioned "A _

of Kanlas for 1887 and 1889, with a r-- of maturity unleBs worke<limmediately of the Uruted Statel, and can lay I nave never,
Wrl ,_,,' leen auch a cl1mate as thiBl. Xeview of Cardinal Manolnl's tUlP on

print of some weather tables first pub- thiB lugar becomeB uncrystaUzable. The oltlzen. of this county enjOy,!,robably, Publlc Schools'" "Shall White llioorlties
liBhed in the report oBhe State Board While thil may be true of some 1':::��I�t?�So���t;��o�:�:::a: a���:f:: Rule?" "Remedies for Soolal DI8;" "Sips
of Anriculture for 1874, to which iB varieties of sorghum, it is not true or State. Tbe MethodlBt, B�ptl.t and Unlted of Imp&ndinll; Revolotion'" "Scope of the_,

h k d th Presbyterian and ether denomlnatlons are '

added a 2l'8at deal of similar matter those that we ave wor e upon e represellted· there are at preBent twelve Monroe Dootrloil;" "Impediments to Our
Past season. It has beeD aD invariable preaohlnll' plaeeB, and twenty-eight sohoOl Foreign Commerce" and 88yeral oth8llloconcerning the period since tha' time. distriots In tile oount) In Whioh lohool 111 be· ' ,

b 't
W. observe that Profeslor L()V8Well rule that the quality of the caneB im- 1nS taught. To a person ihat d1l8irea to keep a reu

f proved up to the time that the-cane 1tle:.r cr::::ia��jl��: ��o��:nil����rdp!�rA� with the CUII.UOlt 0betmodtem POIItbtilCalh thloqht,does not believe in any By�tem 0
became fully ripe and the Beeds dry. It raUroad from St. Loul. to Pueblo passes. The Forum w an ,nva ua e • p.

acientific forecastlDg of the weather a
, through Greeley count;r, aad the Great Bend T P F A U brl"hteu on..then remained eensibly conBtant until ExtenBlen of the A., T. & S. F. rallroad lB built HE :ANSY- or pr .. ,

...

10Dg time in advance. This seems to
lDJ'ured by 'froat Then deterioration to tae Greeley county llne, and will push on table wIth its 'pretty cover. The contents

be a Btran"e poBition for a IcientUlc •

to Colorado SprlngB thllsummer. ar 8 en mora interelltin" than U8O-'Po
loon set 'in. ThlB character of develop- Greeley oounty has no oounty seat fight to e v "' ...

teacher to aB8ume. Prof. L()vewell
i "th h

-

damage her reputatlon or pile up a Iluge debt. "Pansy" (who Is undoubtedly themoat 1IOP
very properly urgeB co-operation on the meat will be Been n e cases ere Hae no bonded lndebtedness and only a Imall ular wrIter to-day of the best olasa of SUR-

f d'ff t S te to th d th given. They might be muoh extended fioating debt. Can boalt of aa intelligen1t anhd day school literature), edl�8 the m........In.part 0 1 eren, ca seen 'ali energetlo a olass of olt1zenB as exlst n t e ......._ ...

weather conditions may be noted, from figares of our last year'B work. Unlted Statel. Has no poor; anly one hun· and several ot the storIes this month are
..A Bort or sor"hum called "Cross be- dred dollars haB been expended by the oounty

from 'her peo. "rar"aret SIdney's ••rlallsstudied, reported and published. "A Po to aid paupers. Has an excellent olimate, ter· .w. .. ...,

tween Amber and Oranle" gave 9,5 per tlle soU and good water. Has some govern· dellghtful readIng. Altogether there arefull Btudy of a Btorm," he BaYB, "iB one
�Dt. of caoe sURar on Saptember 4'; on ��!"!:�:e:�d' oheap deeded land to lnduoe

thirty.two pages of reading matter ad piC-'of the best contributionB to pJactical the 22d, 12.7 per cent. ; on October Ill, turell'. besIdes several P6i811 devoted to the
meteorolo�y; and in no way can it be

12.7 per cent. Dutcher's Hybrid, on Hon. Thomas Ryan,loDg a menber of Paosy SocIety, letters from the chUdren,
sooner raised to the dignity of an exact

S b 7 Congreas from the Topeka district, re- etc. The price 11110 ceDts a number, 31 a
Icience." It iB not that kind of acience, AUogUBtotb29'668,86; on eptetmHer 1 'D9.4; signed a few day a«o. having accepted year. D. Lothrop company. BOllton, will
however, that Prof. LOY8wellobjects on c er,. percen. oney ew,

the miuionto Mexico. An electionto send a sample (back) number athalfprlca.
to; it is weather predictions basad on Septemb�r74, 7.4 pert cento'; :beS;P- choose his succeslor is to be held the ACME SHORT-HAND.-A new system of
upon "planetaryinftuenoes" to which tember2S,l. percen ; 00 c r 5.

21st day of next month, May. Tbe ahort-handwritlogisbeingintroduced,based
he referB, Baying, that these "weather 10.2 per cen4t. Honey DsriPte,onbeS�- number or candidates mentioned is upon easy and natural methods. We have

prophets * * 'It coming in the guise tember 13, 8. per cent.; ep m r , recelvlld a pamphlet w.hich briefly dBICrlbell
of Bcience, revive Rome of the worBt 12.1 per cent.; on October 16.11,9 per about twenty.

the system, and upon examInation we are 110

vagarieB of old astrologerB 9,nd sooth- oent. Kansas Orange, on S�ptember Peof. Snow'B weather report for much pleasedwith the foundation prloclples
, .

h- h f 20,9.7 per cent.;' on October 3, 12.6 pel' March Bho'WB that only five Marches on that we at once ordered a set of the book.
lIayers ;' and it 11 t 18 C aracter e

te I rd th tcen't.·, on OJtober 18, 12.5 per cent. d h b which teach the SY8 m. n 0 er a weBcientific work that he haB little aur twenty-two years recor ave een
Link'B Hybrid, on S6ptember 22, 12 per warmer than the month J·ust cloBed. may give the wllole subject a careful ad

Patience with., DJeB the ProfeBsor
i'i at minatlon If It proV8B to ...-

cent.', on tbe 27th, 12.7 per cent.', on or • c exa. ....

mean to aSBert that there iB no Buch
October 11,12.6 per cent.

The rainfall was normal, the WindB what now seems probable-the sImplest
thl·ng 8S planetary intluence in weather were of low velOCity and the sky was system of sbort-hand ever publish..... w•.. In these caseB the cane was left '

-.

conditj�)Ds ? If tbere iB any Buch in- Blightly cloudier than the average. wlll give our readers due notIce of It. In
fiuence, may it not be, some time, as- standing in the field, and it will be White maplel were in blossom on the the meantime, any 'Pllrson Interested can

certained by scientific reBearch, and iB seen that there is very little deteriora- 11th, dog-tooth violets on the 20th, and obtain the descriptive pamphlet, with In-

tt oot a reBult of natural laws whicb tiou, although the blades of mOBt kinds elms on the 22d. stractions about learnIng, the system by-l..

may be scientifically determlned�, were killed by frost on October 3. A sons 88nt by maU, by addrellslng a requ8llti
t ked ith th freeze later caused very rapid and We lee by the daily nlilwspapers that 'to F. J. Mulvey, 921 F. street, N. W., Wasll-TheBe questions are no as we, ,

d· t serIouB changes. It is well known that Mr_ Secretary'Mohler's report for the lngton, D. C.object of starting a ISculIBlon, bu , -_

limply to call attention to the poiD.t we this constancy does not obtain when first qu�ter of 1889, shows thatiwheat, A new diseallo has been developed by the
sug�st. the cane is cut and piled. In this case rye, Btock' of all kindB, fru t and

widely prevalent cigarette habit. It II
there il not auy fermentation and con- graBB8B, in nearly every county in the called "clll:aratte ey8." The symptoDlll of
sequent souring, but the cane sugar

I
State, are in unusually good conditioD. the disease are dimness, and, a film-Uke

which iB crystalizabl� becomes tranB- In some Bections of Western Kans&l, gathering over the eye, whlcll appeaIII and
formed into glucose which d08S not wheat made a small growth in the fall dlsappears at intervals. It is a dana:.rou.
crystalize in the ordinary proces888 of, by reason of dry weather and the

I malady,
and can _8 cured Oldy by 10.,.

BUlar-making. This produot is fully drouJht being continued into early treatment.

KANSAS WEATHER' SERVIOE.

Oklahoma settlerB, those who have
selected claimB, are Baid to be secreted
along the Btreams waiting to come out
at 12 o'clock on the 2:a1 inBt. to take im

�edlate posseuion. It is further 1'8-
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j}odimbuee.
end of the shoot two leaves beyond the
last bunch of fruit is quite important;
this should be done before blossoming.
After this it is more a matter of fancy
than otherwise, whether the pinching
be kept up by stopping the growth
agalD, leaving one leaf; in close sum

mer pruning it is well to leave an upper
shoot to run as a safety-valve for sur

plus Oow of sap."
It is now pretty well settled that one

half pound of Paris green or l..�ndon
purple to fifty gallons of water is suffi
cient. It needa to be kept stirred while
being sprayed, otherwise the pol80n
will sink to the bottom, as neither dlI
solvea in water except to a sUght de
.rea. The London purple iB preferred
to Paris green because it is easier held .

in suspension in water.

believed the earth to be held up by
POliti ;. they could find nothing to relit
the posts on, so they were in constant
fear lest it should fall and eruen them.
Better that the end of the world wonld
come. I believe in making the earth
more productive, and it can be done.-
Ex.

_

labeled it "aqna pnra"-pnre water.
These he gave her, telltng her she must
eat a certain amount of fruit if she de
sired the beat results. She departed.
In a day.or two she went into the office

Spr..ng is here. If there is any en-
I Sh I ith

thusiaan. :1') A, cliliz'en it is certainly verY to pay her bil .' e was ag oww en-

dormant if it fails to ahow itself this tbusiaem over the virtues of the Imag-
ination pills and Aqua Para,

time of year. The wealth of a nation Ardent zeal is what drlves every busi-
depends upon the freedom andhealth of

nen to Sllcce88. Luck is "no good."
its peop]e; and to obtain t�e highest Some claim that luck and succeae are

.

point, to exercise the faculties on the
merelydistinctionswithout adiffe�nce. Thinning Fruit.

broadest plain of liberty, there il no The farmer who has "baclluck" with The past season was a peculiar one

other one thing so essential as the boon
his horses, cattle, hogs and crops, has for such laree fruits as the apple and

of health. al80 a great deal of bad management. pear 1n many localities usually favor-
Where do we get this Rift? From

The man who knows how, when and able for heavy crops. The trees this
what source does it flow i Who and

where to do things, never complains of year promised great returns; but after
where are the agents which �vern it? bad luck; h. can trace almost every the fruit was about quarter grown, and
These are the questions DeSoto desired failure to indiecretion.-7. F. SprouZ. for some time afterwards, it began to
which have been interest1ng to every- drop, and owners became .much dis- Either"Paris green or London purple

.

body from the dawn of life. We get it,. Pruning Grape Vius. courqed, fearinlscarcely half a crop. sprayed upon potato vines will kill the
in the main, by our actions. Our habits

Replying to the questions of a corte- This droppi,ng was ascribed by many to Colorado beetle as effectually' as if
of living are the sources from which it

sPQndent, the editor of Farm, F'ield. ana the unusual changes in the weather. It dusted en them mixed with flour, lime
tlows. The agents are fresh air, water, Stockman gives the following advice proved to be one of the best things that or land plaster.
food, exercise, sleep, clothing, rest and

concerning the pruning of KrBpe vines: ,coula happen to the owners of the ===============
social environment. These are all found

"Commencing with thegra� vines as orenarda, more particularly as applied
outside the drug stores and this side of

set out in the sprlng. the first seMon it to tile Rhode Island GreeninK among u:r.e 'IlOu�· lIoed.the doctor's "favorite prescriptlon." is best to set a I1Kht stake and IlIOwone apples, and' to the Sheldon and "'U;U
Food, from my standpoint, takes pre- cane, rubbing off all side shoots; tie to Lawrence among pears. It effected an

cedence of everythinll else because my this stake. In November cut back to excellent thianing of the fruit, and The Poultry Blaze,
busine88 deals it to the public. Fruit is ·two or four buds. and cover with earth. what was left grew into such fine and EDITOR KANSAS FARlIrIER:-l'm glad
the moat neglected and more unappre- Prune one week before coverlng, so the large specimens as are rarely seen. to see J{ansas people taking more

ciated than all other articles of diet; fresh culi will season, and then it will The Gretlnings assumed such a hand- interest in poultry-raising, ani! I hope
and at certain times of the year it is not bleed in spring. some appearance that some fine judges the Poultry Association has come to
more essential than meat, eggs, butter "The second season let only two of fruit, to whom speciinens were ltay. This is the bUlY time with
or any other article of diet. Now I do canes grow; train as before; do not let shown. failed to recognize the 'fariety. poultry-raleers, and a few thoulhts
not make this assertion because the the vines �ar either the first or second An estimate was made by a. person ae- about the hen house il in order. In the
production' of fruit is a branch of" my year. In November cut back to· three customed to such estimates of the Ilrst place. I'll suppose that it has been
buainess, for I raiBe hogs by the car- or four feet of the ground. and cover· as (luantlty of fruit in a portion of an cleaned weekly the whole winter, but
10M, chickens by the hundred, and ship before. orchard, and where he h� marked at thiB seMon it Should be thoroughly
two or three cases of butter and eggs "The third SeaBon, if the vine is vig- forty bushels for the Greening Ulere cl6aned. Whitewash nests, both inside
each week. But I do say it because I

orous, you niay let it bear ten to tweDty afterwards proved to be over 100; and and out, and all the wood-work inaide.
know it to be a fact. bunches of grapes. Always remember for an estimate of five bushels. of Kerosene roost. and crevices, and ar-

The doctors are the best 'patrons of that if one-third of the bunches are re- Lawrence pears, there were. twenty- range your settinl room .10 that your
the fruit-grower. Last season ne�ly moved just &ofter blosaom, you wili get four. Tile Sheldons were superb; the hens will be healthy, quiet and free

every Y. D. in thislocallty boustht ber- as much and nicer fruit. From thla Seckele were large and fine. This re- from vermin. I commenced at the bot
rlea bj the crate .and all bought themby time. on there is a great diversity of Bult could be reached every year tllat tom of the poultrY stairs-had Olle hen,
the�x. Some were so eager (or the� pruning and" training.' H you neeerto an ablindant crop iB set, by artificial and her poultry house was a barrel

they came to the farm to order their protec� in winter you must train 80 JOu thinning,'without any diminution in placed against the side of a building,
supply before the berries were ripe. I can readily lay them on the ground,and the number of bushels.-Oountry Gentle- and one day in the beautiful m('nth of
have noticed since I undertook fruit- it iB preferable when plMt1ng to set at man. May, I tied her to a stake to exereiBe

Jl'owing that the consumers of fruit aI- an inclination to·the north, and always and enjoy a dust ·bath. In the mean-

ways look rosy and radiant; their eyes lay in that direction. After the old
Trees With LUie Leavel.

time I went to a neighbor's, forgettlnl
sparkle and they pay their bills with a cane becomes hardened by age. it is

Trees of the palm family have larler to put the hen in the barrel; so. of
promptness that makes one glad. only necessary to cover the new fruit- leaves than any others. The Inaja course, that old hen did not hatch well,
Every farmer who fails to raise a bearing wood. It is best to grow oneor palm, which grows on the banke of the as she exercised all day on one of. the

family supply of fr�it falls short of his more canes according to the age af the
Amazon, has leaves which reach a beautiful hills of Kansas. Now I rlilae

calling, anti he who fails to provide this vines, to the height of the stakes or trel- length of from thirty to fifty feet and Chickens by the buadred, but I don't

article of food, in some form, atones for lis; this height should be attained at
are �n or twelve feet in breadth. tbrow the feed to them any place on

it in the payment of doctor bills. Fruit the age of two years, and branches or Specimens of the leaves of th6 Tilipot the farm, or at any liime, but have
is much pleasanter to take than medi- spurs of new wood all the way up from

palm, a native of Ceylon, have been things systemized. These stairs that

cine, and we outrage the stomach when the ground, then by shortening these
met with that were twenty feet long live climbed were not smooth ones and

we take anything unple,asant to the branches of new wood to two or three
and eighteen feet b,road. These leaves the person who enters the poultry busi

palate. The taste serves to diotate bude each November, you cut 011 about
are used by the natives to make tents. nesa and thinks he can whistle and let

what is proper for the stomach, and if three-fourths of aU the new wood; it
and form very efficient shelter from the the chickens eat out of corn enba, or

it is not in an abnormal condition it looks cruel, but if you don't you will
rain. The leaves of the double coeoe- wherever they deslIe and when they

will only crave that which is benefici.al Boon have to climb for youI' fruit. Each
nut palm are often thirty feet long and wish to and aU they 'want is sure to

to the system. Physicians know this bud of new wood left on, if properly
severw. feet wide. W�en t�e wind is faU. About a year Since: a sad-eyed

and on account of the prejudice and ig- wintered, ought to give three bunchea strong they clash toge.her with. a noise person alked me if I was getting many
norance of patients oftentimes are at of fruit.

that may be heard at a great distance.
egge? I told him yes, and he said, "I

their wits end to know how to take care "Do not let the vine bear more than Only one leaf is produced each year, don't get any to speak of." "Do you
of their practice. To illustrate this I twenty bunches .at three years, or forty

and they are so firmly attached to the feed your fowls regularly1" was Mked.
will take for example a landlady with bunches at four years; and by praning

stem of the tree, and so strong �� themd "No, they get all they want ou� (:)f the
whom I once boarded. She was "all away about three-fourths of all the new

selves, that a man may sit o� e en
corn crib." That settled it. Who ever

out of aorta" and weot to her family wood each November, you Qan control' of one and �oc� to and. fro In perfect heard of a man pl"nting a field of COlD

physician for medtcine. He inquired the vine and handle it easily.
. safety.-Sctentijic Amencan. and not cultivating or caring for it. aad

tato her daily diet and discovered her "A trellis is sometimes made at the . For information concerning spraying expecting a heavy yield in return? We
rations consisted too much of meat, planting of the vines, but this had bet- machinery and implements, write to must care for our fowls the same as the

butter. eggs and c01lee. He prescribed ter be deferred until the third season, Rumsey & Oo., Seneca Falls,N.Y., and
com field, if we expect them to do well.

a diet of fruit for a few days and told using light stakes four to six feet above get their catalogue of machines and Select a good breed of whatever kind
her she needed no medicine. She was ground the first two years, and stakes prices. The FIeld Force Pump Oo., suits you the best, and study their
a massive being of both body andmind, may be continued, addiIigmore as the Lockport, N.Y., also deal in Imple- wants. I have 150 hens, and get over

and informed the doctorlhat she knew vine requires it. The· vine should be so ments of this character. A postal card
100 eggs per day, but don't for one

a thing or two as well as he, besides she spread out when tied up that the request will purchase their catalogue. moment think that my fowls are "corn
was practical (?) and did not want to. bunches will not grow in matted crib managed." We have one good
spend money for fruit when pills were clumps; it will be a great benefit to the At the rate In whIch forests are cut poultry house, and will build another
so cheap. The doctor'l situation was fruit and aid very much in gathering. down, if they were not reproduced, I before long.
precarious; but he was equal to the oe- Wire is good; slats may be used, or find that after so many year$ no part of I don'tknow of any birds more abused
easion, and told her to take a seatwhile short slats nailed on the posts"any way the earth would remain in a habitable than poultry. No di1lerence what
he prepared a "very mild laxative." JOu fancy, only give the fruit' sun.Iigbt, condition. Still, I suppose, the pessi- neighborhood you are in, or what time
Thla Ibed her completely. So he pre- air, clean culture, a dry soil, southeast- mi�ts are determined that the' human of the year it is. you'll see chickens

pared some Imagination p1lls, composed ern or southern slope, and severe prun- family should be destroyed, they can woefully neglected-roosted on au old
of fiour and water. and sugar-coated ing. No 'work-pruning or tying- never be made .to think differently. board or crooked pole out of doors,
them nicely, so that they looked just should be done in the vineyard .while They always have a devil at their elbow combs frozen, eyes sad. and if they
like Ayer's pills. Then he took a two- the fruit is in bloom. that is gOing to play the deuce with could talk I know they woul1 tell us

ounce vial. nlled it with a Ould and "Summer pruning, by pinchinK the them. In the old Boman. days they that they'd like to be in another worid;

Fruit a Good Medioine.
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been elltablished, so that now all the
poultry and eggs the farmers can pro
duce find a ready market. of course at
fiuctuating, but generally good, prices.
A few years ago this was not the case.
It was a matter of uncertainty whether
they could selt their poultry when they
brou�ht it"to town.. A market is the .

first thing that should be established;
then the farmer can go ahead increRII
ing the prodcution aDd impro'fing his
stock just as much as he desires.
"A farmer having thoroughbred

horses or cattle. as a genem thing will
take better care of them than one who
has poor stock. and Bome of the reRllons
may be found to be that he has, mGre
money invested in hiB start'in thorough
bred stock. and also a certain feeling or
pride that the fact of having something
fine'creates in on8's breaat, generally
resulting in the conclusion that be
cause he haa good stock he. mnllt take
lood care of It, and show hili neighbor
who has common stock that there �ill
something in thoroughbreds more than
name. This rule wlll apply jQst BB

forcibly to the poultry as it doel to
horses Bnd cattle. What farmer's wife
would Dot rather take care of. a fine
fiook of chickens that are near the same
color and size than a fiock of all colon.
all sizes and all degrees of uaefulneaa?
These are matters that.1 am IIOrry to

The Poultry lJitereat, see are not much discussed in theTbe following lIugl'f>8t1ve matter appeared
.

Homestedd, and 1 for one should like torecentlf in the Iowa HO'lll£lltead:
see discuS8ed thoronghly. There iBThe older a country becomes and the I(l'eat profit in exchanging ideas in re

more comp�etely its resources are de- gard to best kinds, best houses, beat
veloped, the more diversified does its way to feed and care for poultry and
agriculture become. A new country other stock, best feed. ete., etc., thu8
ruOB to wheat or corn or cattle as the benefiting each other. How manyexclu8ive product, but BB civilization farmers kno" what a capon is, an� how
develops. these become limited and to caponize. and howmany are makingdivide the interest of the farm With any money out of it? I think there are
other industries. The advent of rail· but few. To any one wantin� to know
roads and the gr��l;l'!Jof towns and what' a capon is, and how to capOnize.. citi81 make dairying profitable, small I would be glad to answer by letter or
fruita are grown,. orchards and vine- through the columns of the:Il0me;9teaa."
yardll find a place 01\. the farm� and. The farmers of the West will neverlast but not least, the poultry tuterest be prosperous until tb'ey learn to keepdevelops. Tilis is tM case especially down their store bills, and thereiB noth
when stook·feeding 'ts established. The ing that comes as handy for this as the
grain that Would else go to waste on a poultry product. We know of sections
stock farlft winter IUld summer would of the State in which' the poultrykeep a considerable flock of poultry. interest is developed where in the fall
and in " country well supplied with the merchant, Instead of having bills
railroads there is ·no trouble in finding againllt the farmer tha� he is anXIOUS to
a market. Whenever there is a profit collect, has to payout hard cash to bal·
to be made on poultry. there is a wide ance the account. The items on the
and prontable field for the poultry· credIt side are mainly poultry productsbreeder. The breeder of fine poultry is with occasionai"butter or cream. The
of more benefit, however, to t�e farmer average farmer's store bills run from
than the farmer is to the' breeder, $10 to $:W per month. From three to

h th' k th of six dozen of eggs per day tor nineMany a farmerWOlD S e care
months, with the surplus chickens indunghill fowls beneath hiB notice will
the fall and Winter, will cover them.care for a really fine bird. and will in There ill very little actual outlay for alldue time flud tile poultry business one this on a stock farm. To be euceess-

Of very considerable profit. fut, however, the ordinary farmer Blust
have fowls of the best breeds. !tis notOn this point we .quote a valuable in human nature for either the farmer.statement from the pen of Mr. A. M. his wife or children to t:4ke first-clBBS

B ,Uman, both a breeder and shipper of care of inferior stock.
poultry, of Lenox. Iowe, as follows:
"The article in the Homestead of

March 15, on scrubbing thoroughbred
horses and cattle was a good one, and
will apply as well to poultry as to cattle
and horses. There IS not more

lha'} one farmer out of one hundred
that tries to care for his poultry
properly, thinkinll, DO doubt. they are
not worth· caring for. This is a

very wronlt idea, and the farm·
ers in this vicinity are beginning to see THE.MOSTDISTRESSINGFORMSOFSKINH had' te t and scqlp dlseases,'wlth losl of hair. fromit in that light. aVlOg an m res

Infancy to old age, are speedily, ecoDomlcallyin the buying and shipPIng of poultry aud permanently cured by t�e CUTlOWliA ItIlM.Dl.S,when an otb�r remedies and methods faU.and eggs, as well as In breeding CUTIOUBA, the great Skin Cllre, and CUTTCUBA
SOAP, an exquisite Ski" BeauUner, prepared frGm It,t loroughbred poultry, I am in a POSl- externally,and CUTIOURARBSOLVRNT,tbe new B100ntion to know what has taken place in Purifier, Internally, cure every form of .kln and Price. elven below are for both Paper•.blood disease, from pimples to scrofula.

The K.ui'eu l'AIIK••• oae year. and the Brua.thi8locaUt... I know that a few years Sold everywbere. Price, Cu'rlouRA.50cente; In�p,
, GaH'U-beth ts.O'l

01'
• 25 CClItS; RBSOLVENT, 'I. Prepared by the POTTER

lCama.t DMIIOcraI(Topeka) 1.110age the amount of poultry sold 10 the

I
)JRUG AND UUBMIO�L CO., Bos'rON, MASS.

8iD(M .87'._3' Jo..NI<Jl 2011ld t d· Send for" How to Cure Skla Disease•." ..

lVukll/ �pllal.O>mmonwdal'h 1.15
market ot L mO"K wou DO exoee 10

lVdd:11/ KalUQ.O attv 7'1""' 1.75I e $1 000 per year while in the sum- Pimples, blackheads. chapped and Oily � 1'0..,,,,,, JfOftlllll/ 2.'"
VIIU.. \ pr .l<ln prevented by CUTIOURA SOAP. """'.Pr>pu1lW Ilar_ a..d Fr..II-Gh.oW 1.80mer and winter of 1888 tbere was at II Kama.t Btald Jo..rnal (Topeka) t.IIOk ted Thl i • Rellet In one minute, tor all paine and weak·' Nallonal Hot·u BrutUJr , 1.80least $15,000 worth mar e. s S

nesses,ln CU'I'IOURA AN'rt-PAUI PLAIT." the Ladl,.' HIJ'IM COmpa..lon 1.�partially due to a lood market ba'fin.� only palR·kllllng plaoter. 211 centl. TII4 HotM Jfaqa.tllU l.26

1889.
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but as it.18. they have to suffer on in
stlanee, while tbetr owner complains
that they eat �heir heads off. and don't

-

lay enough eKgs to supply their table.
Talk to them,· the old fogies. about
feeding the fowllll'E'gularly, and taking
a live pou1".ry paper, and thoy shake
their heads disdainfully and say, "it
won't pay •

." If it don't pay, don't com-
,

plain aoout your elll: baskets. not being
full. fflr you know a hen cBn�t produce
ellgd without thematerial. and the right
kind. too. I wish m0re wom en would
give their experience in poultry-raisinr.
Let us try to make the "P�ultry'yard"
in the KANSAS FARlIER very lively.
If practical poultry-rail!e�s would eon
tribute weekly to the KANSAS FARMER
it would cause them to take more

interellt with their fowls. and poultry
railling would prosper as it never did
before. Get your pencil and commence
at once. Tllere ill money in poultry,
yet many have not found It out, and are
groping. abOut in very dark places.
Tiley need a briKht ltght to ahine upon
them. All of them are not "old fogies,"
and we wlll wake up some of the "old
fogies" 10 much that" they will start
right in the poultry business, and their
wiveil will forever bIen us.

MRS. BELLE L. SPROUL.
Frankfort. Kas.
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A DELICATE COMPLIMENT.
Ah, Miss Smithers, you have a complexion which would 'make the fortuneof the manufacturers of the soap you use, if it could be advertised. Pray,what is' the brand?"

'�Thanks, awfully, Mr. Flatterer; I never use soap. I use pure, clear waterfreely, and take a certain tonic occasionally which removes the necessity for anycosmetic or soap."
The" tonic" Miss Smithers mentioned, is 0. powerful curative as ;well. It isDr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and is the best remedy for "female weak

ness" known. By fortifying the health, the bloom of youth and the. soft, roundIlnea of the girlish face are preserved to an agc when most women are wrinkled
and �ay from pain and suffering. s

•

_ :,.k
-

,
" Favorite Prescrlption " IS the only medl-IWA_BANTED.I ein� :01' women, sold by .drug�ists,. under a

_

-

_ p08ttwe guarantee of satlsfaetlon 10 every
ease, or price ($1.00) refunded. This guarantee has been printed ou the bottle
wrappers, and faithfully carried out for mauy rears.

As an invigorating tonic, it imparts strength to the whole system. For
overworked "worn-out"" run-down," debilitated teachers, milliners, dress
makers, sea�stresses, "�hop-girls,,, housekeepers, nursing mothers. and feeble
women generally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is th� great?st earthly
boon belnz unequaled as an appetizing cordial and restorative tomc. .As a �othing nnd strengthening nervine, "Favorite Prescriptlou " is un

equaled aud is invaluable in allaying and subdui�g l1�rvous excito.bility,
exhaustion, prostration, 'hysteria, spasms and other distressing, nervous symp-,
toms, commonly attendant upon functional and' organic disease. It Induces
refreshing sleep and relieves meutal auxlety and despondency.

Copyrtgbt.l888. by WORLD'S DISPENSARY lIIEDICAL ASSOOIATION. Proprietors.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate and cleanse the liver,
stomach and bowels.. One a dose. Sold by druggists.

Dr.�HITTIER
ORICINAL Dr. Whittier In Kansas City. '10 West Ninth St.,OLDEST Dr.Whittier InMls.ourl. and

MOONLY Dr. Whittier In Kans88 City who haa KANSAS CITY, •practiced medicine over 15 years!
I I upoCURES SyphlliR. Scrofula. Rheumatl8m. Goitre Eczema, etc.. eaua ng u cent alltlone. pain In bonee, swelling cf joints. enlarged glandB. mlucou'df,at�hJ'.f��:Ot��:'.;�te� .'hair. and many other symptoms. All polson thoroughly and permanent yera ca e

bYJlureIYVef:t.a:.!,e,,�I:':�:��·y. NervouN Deblllty. etc .. resulting from youthfull.dlscretlon�e"c�r.::�:'at�ed yearl, and other causes, Ind�clng some 0 t the f"llob'�llngt.)!DPto���::t���:�\i�':t':_(uslon orldeaa defective memory. aversion to lIociety. 0 C es, ,tlon�V�:lVifiii)lN;!'i' :��P��ri>'W.H�r�:Ouble ••Weak Back, Incontinence, Gonorrhrea, Gleet,8trlctnre, etclare &UI�'l::�II:l)et'ie�'ii�¥'�IER In person or by lettcr first. No promises made thatage��::'�Wt� a�� e"�letrletnlce dfO not JusdtllfnYv'lteMdedlOClflinccsesehnot ua:.Y\j,h��e SbY7 1�'.;'I��rS::'J'J:'S;� ai&Ut�8l��mobse"atfon. Con.u R on reean. .,No FRB UNTIL OUR�D. from responslblereroons. WHITTlER M DNEW BOOK on diseases 0 men, H J , • .,tree. Address, •

io W. Ninth St., Kanaall City. MOo

Special Club List.
prA SAVING OF 25 TO 50 PER CENT -CANGER!-

Tlje only InBtltntion In the world wltlre Oanc...
and MaUlI'Ilant Tumor. are permaneatly remove«
without uslna Imlfe, ligature or caosticol. and In all
eases a permanent Cure II Guaranteed. \Jonsultatloll
free. Call or address
KOEHLER CANCER HOSPITAL CO.,

1480 Grand Ave., Kanaa. City, Jlo.
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14 ICANSAB FARMER.
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PRODUVE HABKET8.

APRIL 11, .'

ollpped Iheep at "" 40, wool sheep at 1M 12�a .reen hurl, 4M�0; I'J"MIn Inllde aad oovere,'"

4 80, aad 74-pound Ylarlings at $180. 8�o; red ilpped and oommon, aeIt wor:idq,
10; orooked, 10.«Ile Iderinarion.,,- � ,o.�t�����;;�� f�!��!��a�!!��

of the thouland. ot home-Ieekere who haTe

aDll:loullyawalte'd the Preildent'l proolama-
tlon opening thll vast and rloh oountry to New York.

pabUo iet.lement. Colonlel are being formed WHBAT-No. S red. 85�a8Ii�o.

111 every Stat. and Territory In the Union. CORN-No. I. 43"a4ll�0.

The million. of aores may not furnish a 'horne- OATS"':MlIed: 80all8c; white. 84a89�0.

stead for all who eome, but there will be COFFEB-Optlons lower. Bales,80,710 bag8.

thousands ready to relinquish their Cllalms at Spot, quiet at 18�e.

an.mlnaillgure. The Intending settler Ihould SUGAB-Flrm but quiet.

MANGE -[ have a small herd of cat· 10Dk the oountry OTero Go, via the GRIDA.!r EGGS-Firm at 10al1�0.

tie and some borses that are said to ROOI[ ISLAND ROUTIII, Popularly known al BUTTER":Flrmer' at lla260.

have mange or itcb. Will you please the .. People's Favorite" wherever It runs. CHEESB-Easy and quiet at 91&10"0.

gi9"e remedy in next issue and obUt«! " KINGFISHIIIR. the U. S. Land Offioe tor Okla·
.

St. Loull.

coJlstant readAr. ARCUE. homa, Is the ooDilng metropolis ot the India. FLOUR-Quiet and unchanged,

Ness CIty. K'I8. Territory. 'and Is looated on the ROOK ISLAND WHEAT-No. S red. oash.8So nominal; May,.

-',I'rue mange is a contagious disease. ROUTIII. A fast Une 'Of! stages hal been put on' 88a9O,,0; June. 84'''a85''o.
i

'

� i f to Fort Rene. to oonneot with the tralnsot the CORN-No.2 mlIed, ilash. 8O�a80"0; May,

conaequently all animalI suner ng rom
Rook Iliand Territorial extellilon: Thlill the ao�&810; July,lI2"o.

'

it should be isolated and every article' oheapeatandbestrouteanddlreottotheplaoe OATS-Lower. No.20ash,26a260 bid; May,

'that has been used upon or around 1'011 want to go. Through IOlid vestibule 26�a26�0.

them should be thoroughly purified. tralas trom Chloago via KaPlI1 City and St. RYE-Dull. No. S. 4Oa42�o.

With horses the harneas,laddle and all JOleph, allo from Denver, Colorado Springl HAY-Unchanged••Pralrle, I61iOa8 00; tim·

i te"1 h ld b th bl and .Pulblo to the Territory, through the othy, 171i011.12 00.

Il'OOm DR u
.

nai S S ou e oroug y .Itles Cit Topeka, Hutohlnlon, Wlohlta,WeI. FLAXSEED-IUS.

scrubbed With soap and, water; when, lilagton and Cald"ell. It.wlll be to your ad· Vblcaco.

dry, should be spongeil over with' car- vantage, to looate on the People's Favorite A lar.er bUllness was done In wheat to-day

bolized water. The stables ahould be railway. Look at the map. The Rook Illa.d and Interest oelltered prinolpally In the July

cleansed and then thoroughly white- ha! excellent eounecttons trom all portions of future. Sellers were the mOlt numerous and

the Union. For tull intormation oonoernlng a lower range of prloel was established In

washed. As scabies or mauge is a local Oklahollla, the land lawl, and the belt way � whloh all futures shared, operatorsnowbeing

disease. it is curable by topical reme· .et Into the oountry,addrels' of the opinion that theMay II over are get-

dies. All aDlmals should be washed JOHN SIIIBASTIAN, . tlDgmore oonlldent and selling. Parties who For sale by drug&ists; or sent by exprell,
.

with carbolized soap, and warm water G.T. & P. A, Chloago, Kansa. & Nebraska Ry., would not sell for fear of manipulation here- ch..rges prep..ld by.uI, on receipt of prloe.

before remedies are applied to' destroy Rook Island Route, Topeka, Kas. totore ·are. now selli.g freely. and It was'

VII B'" tI "'11111 Every Bj}$tle.
rumored that two prominent flour tradersbad 11811111111'

the parasites. Waah the parts affected Give the horses a large still and a lood entered on a "bear" oampalgn foJ,' July delfv· Aciiresl LAiRE-GE, iILLIAVS O. CO'Ithoroughly with following wash: Pul- bed at night. It Is Important that they lie ery, at least they were reported al being .l1 m CI[

verized stav8sacre seed, 1 ounce; . white down to rest.
,heavy sellers to-day. The weakuell and de- .

79 to 87 Wood Street,

hellebore, 1 ounce; water, 1 gallon; -------- olinlng prloel had the effeot of bringing out Mention this iiaper.] CLEVELAND, OHIO.

'boil down to two quarts and apply. A apan of horl!e8 never drew apoundmore
oonslderable "long" wheat. OutSide Inllu· lee regular _dveltlBement In lut week'. paper.

eBoell,were all favoreble to "short" lellers. A

OCCLUSION OF TEAT -I have a reg�
because of swearing at 'them when dolol fair bUllnese was tranllaoted In corn to-day

iaterad two-year-old Jersey cow. mIlk- their best, and awearlDg Is a very foolish early and within a narrow range after whloh

inll, that got one teat hurt last Novem· way for the driver to seek to eaae his mind. themarket ruled quiet.

·ber. Got it cured up nicely, but that calhquotatloDlwere alfollow.:

quarter of the bag aeems to be smaller Colts should be halter-broken when fol- FLOUR-Dull and unohaaged.

than the others, and the lower end of lowing the mare; 'It llelpl &0 labdue tllem, WBBAT-No. I Jlllring, 86�0; No. 8 Iprlng,
the teat 18 callous. cauainll it to milk and supersedes the necessity of bnaklDK 811840; No. III red. 85a85�0.
bard' and the milk to splatter. What

th __ I h "0'CORN-No.1, 84"e.
do you recommend for teat, also bq, to em over _..n w en IlOWD up. 1108

OA.'J:8-Ne.I.260..
restore aiz! to IOmething near o�her broken, alwaY8 broken," II an axiom as old

BYB-No. s. 480.

parts. W, M. as tbe art of braedlnl. It Is advisable to Jl'LAXSEBD-No.1,1164.

Waverly, Kas. .

'break them to harne88 at 2� or S years old. TIJIOTHY-Prime, II 112a1 83

-Occlnelonoftbe (eat. brougbt about They wlll receive no. Injaey. from careful .p'oRK-Ill.lIOalI 00.

by ·tntlammatlon,�tfevelopa slowiY. and UllBle In light vehlcl8lo . LMID-Ill 81%&6 85.

in'milking thtf8t�m of Ouid Rmdu&Jly BUTTER-Aotlve. Faney oreamery, 24a26c;

beCome8, ,8maller. ontil at last it can
. oholceto.llne,Ila280; IInedalry,2OalI6o; ohol08,

. THlC M.AR.XJCTS. 1I5a1io.
'

qqly be drawn by drops. Wben ooolu- BaGI-Flrm at 10810�0.
8ion 18 due to closure of skin at end of Arti 1 Rita

teat. it should be l,nced and kept open Btl TekQrGJIh, �prU 8.1881; Whe�:'�· < ��¥.'ooO
LIVE 8TOVK MARKETS.

Corn 114.000
for five ors1'1: days by a suitable bougie. Oata 81,000

Take out" at' milking time and agam Vbloa.o. Kanaal Vlty.

replace. When canal 18 only partly CATTLB-Reoelptl16,000. Market lteadyat WBEAT-ReCelptiatregularelevatorl8inoa

Qbstructed. the sinol,t of teat can be FridaT's prioes. Belt 14 201460, good 18 90a last; report .... bU8hels; "'ithdrawals, IiOO

4 16, medium IS 70&8 80, oommon IS 3Oa3 80. Itulhel., leaving stook in ltore al reported to

dilated by- means of a knitting needle or Itookerll2 '40&2 70, feeders II 8Oa8M,bull. 11 66 lIle Board of Trade to-dr.y, 137.647 bushell.

,,8mall feather. To prevent closure, &8 s. OOWI 11 1iOaI16.
.

No.S red winter: Calh and April. no bldl nor

, '"Introduce a milk tube and, allow it to HOGB- !leoelpta 16,000. Market 6a100 lower. offerinll'l; May, no bldH, 870 asked. No. I soft

'remain;- the opening in tube close with' Mixed, 14 70a4 92�; lleavy, 14 76al196; lI.ht, winter: Cash aad April, no bids nor offerings;

a cork. tlxcept at milking time. Rub
14 8Oa4 96; pigs. 1M 76al1 06. May, no bids, &10 asked. On traok by sample:
SHEEP - Reoelpta 7.600. Market stronll'er. No.2 red, 87�0; No.2 sott, 890.

quarter frequently, usinl[ a little spirits Nati'f8s, ea 761660; Weltern, oorn.ted, I4IiOa OORN-Reoelpta at reauIar elevators Ilooe

of camphor. 660; lambl, per owt., 14 76&6 20. last report,I,023 bushels; withdrawals, 11,4111
8t. Loull. bushell, leaviag stook in ltore II reperted to

CATTLE - Reoelpta 200, shlpmflnts the Board of Trad. to-day, 224,{78 bushel•.

Market aotive and higher. ChOice hea"'J' na· On traok by lample: No. 2, 26�0; No.2whlte,
tlve lteers IS 70&4 26, talr to gOOd native lteere

270.

IB 00&8 60, medium to oholoe butohers steers OATS-On 'traok by lample: No. S white,

12 7018 2Ii; fair to good stookers and teeden 24�0; No.2 mi:l:ed, 24�0.

U 26a8 SO. :RYE-No.la Clsh, no bids nor offerings.

HOGs..:.Reoelpta1.aoo. shipments 1,700. Mar- HAY - Receipts 111 oarl. Firm. Striotly

ket quoted higher. Cl1oloe heavy and l.Jutohers taney prairie, IS 00; ohl9loe. 16 00; medium,

selections 14 80M 85. medium to prime paokln.. IS 1i0M OQ; poor, $100&160.

"65-' 50, ordinary to best light grade. 14 25a SIIIBD8-We Quote: Flaxseed, 1135 JICIr bu.

'76. 'OR a basil ot pure; for planting. $180. Castor

SHEEP,....Reoelpts 600. ahlpments . ... Mar- beans, 11110 perbu. for prime; '" tor sowing.
ket Itrong. Fair to oholoe IBliOalI!6. OII..OAKE-Per 100 Ibs. saokett, t. O. b.,lll11i;

Kanaal Vlty. 11060 per 1.00II Ibs.; 120 00 per ton; oar lots,

Reoelpts far 1889 to date are 233,260 oattlp, 11800 per ten.

�.405 hOll's and 106.161Iheap, shOwing a gain FLOUR-Dull and weak; hard to sell atquo

of 77.460 oattle, 22.440 hogs loss and a gain of tatlo.s. Quotations are ,tor unestablislled

42,824sheep. oomparedwit. 1888. brandlln oar lots, per � bbl., In Backs. al :1101·

CATTLE-The run of oattle here was not lows: XX, IU 00; XXX, 1110; familT, 11110;

quite up to the 4,000 predloted by our 108al oholoe,11611; failoY,8180; extra tanoy, 12 ooa

prophets on !!Iaturday, but was olole to It. 218; patent, 12 8Oa2 40.

Chloago had the 14.(100 predioted for her. All BUTTER-Beoelpts fair and market weak

all·day rain usually embarraues trade, but for all olassel of poor. We quote: Creamery,

not so to-day. Buyers wanted steep lower fanoF, 21&220; �od, 18&290; dairy. fancy, 180;
and .ot them lower, but they wanted lotll ot tanoy roll, 140; oholoe, 8a100; me!lium, 70;
them. The lowest oattle sold at the opening good to oholoe ltorepaoked, Ba9a; poor,4a60.

and over B.1eO oattle were sold at noon, the OHEESE-Wequote: Full oream, twins,l1o;

biggest forenoon'. bUllnesl ot the year. tull cream, YOUDg America, 11�0.
Dresled beef and shlpplngstuffea 411a4 OO,oows EGGS - Receipts moderate and market

and mixed 81 7611.2 75. steady at 7e per dozen for striotly fresh. Held

HOGS-The general trade was 00 lower. One ltook and limed BOt·wanted.

large buyer bid 100 lower trying to buyat 1M 60 APPLES-Supply large. Strlotly faney, '" 60

and took a few at 1M 42�, worth 1M 6Q Saturday, per bbl.

and possibly 14 62� at high time. Speoulators PO�:A.'l'OES - Irish-Market well supplied

paid 14 62�a4 80 and sold sorted light at 1M M, and dull; home-grown, 2Ia8Oo per bus.; Colo.
worth iu OOd 62% Saturday.. rado and Utah. 40aliOo per bu•. ; Iowa and Ne-

SHEEP-Reoelpts were liberal and' _quality bra,ka. oholoe, 2Oa260perbus. Sweetpotatoel,
good. The demand was good aad an early yellow. 9OoalJ1 00 per bUI.
olearaBoo wa. made. Culls 801d at 12 0011.260, BROOMCORN - Green, lelt working, 40;

[Till. department of the JUK ..... F,UII'" II ID
olI..!'Se of Dr. F. H. Armltronl.V.I .• Topeka... end'
nate of Toronte Veterinary college, wbowill anBwer
a1llnqnlrle. addreu.d to the lU.N.AI II'AllIIn eon

oernlng dl.8..le. or accldentB to bonel and cattle.

For tbll tbere I. ao cbarge. Penon. wllhlng to
acldreH blm privately by mall on profe.alonal bUll·
nel.will pleaae enclo•• one dollar.to IDlure attentioB.
Addre•• F. H.Arm.troq. V.S.,No.1l' Fifth St.WeBt,
Topeka, ][81.] ,

Shlpm'ts.
7,000

818,000
64,000

660 Horaea iu One Stable,
OIrFlOl!l E. CLEVIIILAND ST. R. R. Co • }CLIIIVl:LAND. 0., Deoember 1. 1886.

LAWRENOE. WILLIAMS & Co • Cleveland,0.
Gellt8:-ln reply to your Inq.lry all to our opln.
Ion of Gombault's Caustlo Balslim, we have
Iteen uSinll' It tor three or four years In our
stables. Have now 650 horses. and have probe
ably treated nearly or quite 100 In the past
year, ullng It for all kinds of IeII' or shoulder
lamenus, stralBs. diphtheria. Plnk.eyel eto,aod must 8ay that tor any oa8e where b Ister·
Ing Is neoelsarywe lind it to be JUST WHAT Will
NEIIID and to do what TOU olalm for It. and a
PERFlilOTLY SAFE REMEDY TO USIII. We oould
not well do without It. aod oan freely recom.

.mend It to horsomen. EDWIN DUTY.
Superintendent.

We would add that the above oompaay have
used over six dozen bottlel in the past year,
whloh taot speaks plainly for itself.

Bend to the L'misburg (Kansas) Nur
sery for your trees and plants. They
pay the freight. Catalpa. first �ze,
$2.50; second size, $1. Black IOCU8�,
lame price. Hedge plants, $1 25 per
thousand. Write for priCfs on what
you need.

--------�-------

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and secorlty
sa�factory no perscn has ever had to walt
a day for money. Special low rateBon lal'ie
loana. PlU'Chas8 money mortgages bought.

T. E. BOWMAN '" Co.,
• Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,

Topeka, Kas.

SENT 'FREE t

HOBSHMHN. ATTHNTIOB!
Dlreotlon Book andDeScriptiveCircular glv·
In. fulllnfor:mation tor the use of

GOMBAULT'S

Oaustic
Balsam,

allo let of attractive tel$lmolilal oardl, lent
with eVery letter of inquiry.

WITH BVERY ORDER we will lIend an

e1epot Lithograph Balloer FREE. These
baBnerl are very handlome, and are nioely
mounted ready for hanging.

)

.IICI DF B4LB41 lua PII BDTTLI.
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PAY RETAIL PRIOES
WHEN YOU CAN

IUY IT WHOLESALE
WRATBVER YOU
,"' ,

EAT,WEAR OR USE.

WE HAVE NO AGENTS.

(II

Write for fnll CatalDllue Bent�.

H. R. EACLE " COl,
Flrml'" Whol••all Suppl, HOUI',
68 WABA81:' AVE•• CHICACO.

THE DQRVA8 MAGAZINE

I. full of ulefnl Info'rmatlon 011 Woman'. BandlworJt:
Knitting.Crochet-work.:E.mbrolderl,ArtNeedlewoN:,
and otber houlebold tOplCBof practical cbaracter. BT.
ery lady .hould InbBarlbe for It. Prlce.Mct.... Year.
TheDorcas M.....zlne. 19ParJtPlace,New York.

STARTLING
DI!lCLOSUBES,
11'1 v I 0 II' I tern

• faots regardln.
your PAST, PRESENT ..nd FUTURE,
FREE, by wonderfUl clairvoyant. If
sick, 8end ooe le..dlng .ymptom and

two lII-cent st..mps for dI..gnosls. Addre8.
The BANNER OF LIFE, G'd Rapids, Mich.

NEWs��RTISING
In aoy part or the 'IT. S. orCANADA, can be donb
to your ADVANTAGE by sendIng for our'
LISTS and PRICES before makIng your
contracts, whetber tor ONE paper or _OR&
ESTIMATES and INFORMATION FREE.
Address MORTON I BLOOM, G�.?�=!nl�

RUPTURE--RUPTURE
A new alld eur.e method for the relief and, oaN '"

rupture. Every caBe gnaranteed. RecommeDdlNl by
leRdlng pbYBlclanB and bundred. of patient. from ..

��t�fofr��:�.,::�n ;'''a{r:n�urBe��d�C���:bl:':'.i
.trengtbened for work at once...nd an early and per
mauent cure ..Bured. No operation. pain or hi.·
drance. Send 10 centa In Itampa for96·page pam"let
on Ruptnre and It. Treatment. with n'lllllero_ .taw.
menta from phYllclan. and patient•.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER.
511 Commercial St .• Emporia, Ka••

-� .
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I tar.tiDg Item' 1 SEED '8WEET POTA.TO_":" IIoGaO ,�Ulhel'"

S�'
.'

'I K F
�' "

�he �a PJa:t hili b(lendl�v�red Kl'owlDg ,

ellht'belt varletlr.s�';���t;.::::� ][U. I "pe,cl'a· to 'a'nsa"s'
.

'a'rmers <.
wild on the slQpe8 Pof the HimalayaS., I SEED 8}VEET POTATOES-Alal'P.quatitltJ ..'"'

, II. . �-
The weight of the heart Is from eight to, of .eed,,,ud oa�1DI: .weet potatoe.. Plana In l,e""I" ,

,

liOn.
B. F. J:&COBI, !lox 122, Wameso. Ku. . , ,

I

'welTe ,oancea. It beata 100,000 times In .

"

"

, Owiog .to, the,hard tlme" I have, decided to out tb� prices of FIRB-DBBD
twe.ty�four hours. SHAmE lfURSERT & FRUIT FlRl i SEBD C!JOBN, and in ord,er tolJeO� tbeae.low prices you must cut this ad. out
Wherefore do 1.e speud, yonr money

for,'
.,' 'or mention KANSAS FARMER wben you order. _

'

that which lB n8t'br�, and your labor ,for J. F. OEOIL, Prop'r,North Topeka, Ka.. Kin. 01, tbe E�lleSt Oom-Pack. 50 ets.;· busbel. $1.20; two busbels. $2 QO.: "

that �'hlc,h satlsfletll not?
'

Frultaud OrualllentaITreR•.Vlue., PIalltuudShrub.. :Mammoth Cuban Com-Peck. 50 ets.; bll!lbel, $1.20; two busbels. $�.OO. • �
Put the colt YflU are breaking by tbe side .....Cherl'J Tree. and S!DaU Frult,Plana a .peolaltJ. Ninety.,..Day Improved Laamng Oorn - Peck, 40 eta.; busbel, $1.10; two
.ta fast-Walkl�1 horse; It wUl give It a TllII bUS�lrey�:W�VOri� Cl)m-PdCk. 40 eta : busbel,'$1.l0; two bushels, $200. ,",
1000 start toward becoming a fut walker. BVBRGRlCBN I!BUIT FABII Early California Com-J:>eck. 40 ots.; busbel. $1,10' two busbels, $2 00. "

Among EOlllsh peasanta the fore foot of AT T.s:I:;.a0NT BonaJ;lza Sweet Corp"':'A largfteJ:tr&earI_Lvarlety-Peck 50 eta,; busbel, $1.50•

• hare worn constantly In the pocket Is con- ALL ....UlT•••• O...OWN LUIIO.. :rowr.I.po� ,EUlllage tiweet Com and MlnnellO� Wblte ,Amber Cane Seed - $1.00 per
sldered to be a charm�lnst rheumatism. oallU. SWINII AND "UOrOUA.llllllr,IIUTTD.

I
bUlbel. . '

Plater busta may be cleaned by dlpplnJt Uml1�o(:-�ox 21. J.i.!J!�°J':":'bau Co.,
Choice German,Millet 8eed-T�o bush, Is or over, � centa per bushel.

ilttm Into thick liquid cold starch-clear
mllew'atoftoWD

,

' Kenlu.
,

.' Addre,ss JAS, W. SOU K, Seedsrnan, Box B,_Greenwood, Neb.starch mixed with cold water-and brushlol TAY A�"'S I!I
them when dry. X "', No. 1 Lt�;:e!Zd

ne. Produced at the rateof 80.000 quarts per
,To remove mRChlne on frem cetton .oods re. l'rIoe, e2.00_P,lr dozen; 110.00 per 100 .

rob tile IPOts with hard soap and 110ft water EWEL The earliest and .best Black
, Grape Imown. Equal to tbe

a� BOOn as tlley are obser'fed, and tbey can elaware In quality, Price. 11.110 each. Send for tea·

be easllv taken out. monlal.. STAYMAN � RLAOK_!.
I Leavenworth, AU.

Iroquois tractltlon tells us that the SIUl and
moon existed before the creation of lhe T PI t "" Sh bearth, but tbe starl! had all been mortall or rees, an s s ru s.
f red I I bl d Cber,., Tree., 10 cent.: per lCO.I7. Cabbage, To-. a"o an ma s or r s. awand Sweett'otalo Plaat•. nowready.e2 per 1.000.
A niece of zinc placed on'tite live coals In elery. ready MaJ I-aU leadlul' varlelle.. e2 per

I" 000, Ooten•• 18 per 100; 25 for II. Geranium•• 15
a hot stove wUl fff�ctnally clean out asto"e- r II. Mo�a Flowerl, Renuloe, 10 eo 15 cent. eaob.

pipe, tbe vapors prodnced carrying off soot ra1l'b:B8Y:J.i�rs'p�i/6"8't��::8�:rI�'!"'''·
by chemical decomposition. Bonner Sprlngll, Kall.

At a pageant of the gnlldl, In the time of
Bllzabeth, the tailors took "for their emblem
Adam and Eve-eonslde�ng them to bavtl
been the first to exerolse their craft.

No man can make his heart a ledger and
write upon It nothing bnt tax and-loBS and

raIn, average and barter, without cheating
thew_orld throup;h what hewithholds from It.

The philanthropieS form the creater part
of the kinds of work which women lio out
side of the strictly home fireside work. Tbe
field of philanthropy Is pre-emlnently hers

)

(II

Hint. to Housekeep8ll,
Bcattsr sassafras bark amonl dried fruit

to keep It from becoming wormy.
When fl.4tlronl become rnsty, black tkem

with stove polish, and rob well with a dry
broil'"
Lsmp wicks give.! bl!��!'JIgbt wilen cut

sqnarelyacrou, and sh\)uld not btl pt'Clked
off, .. some ad'fooate.

".

If soap Is purcbased In large q'lantltles
and kept In a warm, dry place, half tbe
nsnal amounl will be rt'qulred.
A SIlr8 and safe way to remove Irease

.pots from silk Is to rub tbe spot quickly
wltb brown paper. The friction will soon

draw ,out the Irease.
As • dresslnllo the bath, two q Ilarts of

water, with two ounces of glycerine, seented
with rose, will Impart a final freshneBB and

delicacy to the skin.
To the consumptive a panacaa Is found by

dally nse of Ilycerlne Internally with pro
portion of one part of powdered willow cllar
coal aud two ,,,rta of pure glYIlerlne.
'tbere Is nothing better f.•r a cut thlln pow

dered rebln. p.,und It,lIntll HOI'. a:..d put I
In &n empty, clean p�llP",r-IJ()X with perfo
rated tnp; then yuu can easily sift It out on
the cut, aud put a Moft clotl1 around the In

jured wOlllb ..r. aud wet It with Mid wate
ODce 10 110 while. it will prtiv. nt It,fhmma
tlon and soreness.
-------

Oyater Pie
Put two ClipS (If fl .ur Into a cold bowl

cu� Into It quIckly a quarter pound of cold
hard butter; add a teallpoonful of salt an

sumclent Ice-water to justmoisten. Awor

of caution: add tbe water very carefully
wetting only the dry flour, never stlrrln
twice In th8llame place. Dredlte tbe baking
board lightly with flour; turn the paste ou

onto It, and roll lIlhtly and qllickly from
you loto a lonl, thin sheet. Place over thl
II quarter ponnd of butter, Cl,lt Into Ima

pieces: fold tnto three, turn the paste aroOD
and ioll from you again as before. Fold an
roll ae&ln; then fold and stand oa the Ic
for two hours. Tills paste to be very IICb
must be mixed Md rolled quickly and tb
materials Icy oold. Wltb one-half this p:\ll
hne a deep pie dish. Drain fifty oyste
fNe from all liquor, turn them Into the p
dish; add a tablespoonful of butter, cut In
small pieces, salt and pepper. Roll eut tb
relDalnlnll; balt of the pute for the upp
cover. Bake In a qulok o,eD thirtyminute
-Mr•. 8oV",..
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PLANTS
aUPEVilES, ,FRUIT andORNIIE.TILTREES

CHOICEST OLD. ,RAREST NEW.

AmO[
the latterwe Introduce tbe CRAWFORD STRAWBERRY.

YO WANT IT I It combines more good qualttl. thim any otbl!r"
If youwant PUBF.rTESTED8EEDor�

for 0 OIlABD. GARDEN, LAWN or 'PARK, send forOUl'
VALUABLE'FREE CATALOCUE ,

oontalnt�1I' about 140 pal!'8ll with hundredS Of OIustratlonL IT'S ..A'
BEAUTY! ORDERDIREOT. Oet the best at bODed prI-. iIIiI1
save:.Il commtsslons. Tblrty-flfth year; U greenhouses, '100 acre&. .

THE STORRS I HARRISON COl, '1In.IIIII•• Lak. Co.. , I,

-TBE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
01'J'JUl'

EST HOME·GROWN TREES. ChoIce Fralt a.4

r:::;:,�tal.J:�'l.�� ;!��!:t�r::::teprr.�:.
Water-proof. Sampl.. bJ man, 19 cana each: .. per
00, bJ expre••.

A, H. GRIBSA, Drawer 38, Lawreace, ][u SE:ED
HartPioneerNurseries

FORT SOOTT, KA8.
EltabUshed 18615. 4060 Aore•• 'hUlIne of
unel'J Stock. For••t Seedllnp for TImber ClaIm.

and Apple Tree. for Commarclal Orchard. a .pe
altJ. Larl'e Pr�mlom for plantlnl lore.t treel In
prlnl' of 1819. Treatlle on COlt aDd prollt of appl.
rchard, free on applicatIon. Good laleamen wanted.

North Star�Day Yellow Dent, fromDakota. PrIce per peok, 60 cents; per bUlbel,It.60.
Improved Leamicr; and Pride of North, IIO-Day YelloW' Dent; ChampIonWhIte Pearl,lOO •

DaYI; Golden Beauty, 110DaJs; White Normandy G�nt, 120 Days. Price per peck, 40 cents:
'

per busbel, lUll.
.

Hlokory DDII', wbite, 110 Da:rs. Price per peck. 60 cents; per busbel, 12.00.

S"l:iED J SpnING WHE A'IT SPIUNG BAR'LRY, BBED OATS, SEED
.IlII ill» ' A, Irish and'Sweet Potatoel Ktllllr Corn, ani!

Milo lIIaliel Field and Grus Seede, Garden and Flower Seeds, Tree Seeds fprNUl'l!'rlelt and
Timber Cia ms. ,

.,rOatalo..... maned FREE on appUcatlon. f

,KANSAS SEED HOUSE.
,E. BUTELDES � OO.t ,LAWBEltlQE, KANSAS.
.

"
_

. - 4...... '.
.

Rose Lawn Fruit Farm
Netawaka, Jackson 00., Kansal.

MESSRS. DIXON .. SON. PBOPBI.·10a8.�'lIave
or oale -10.000 Raapberrr and 15<',000 StrawberrJ
lanU of t.. ted varletle.. Ra.pberrle.- OhIo, Sou·
..an. I.ren and Nemaba, 1\ 2-5 to e2.lIO per 1110. or
1,1w 115 per 1.000. Strawberrlel-Ore8ceot, Mlllor•
Mav Klo•• Bubacb. Summit and WIndsor, 75 cena w
tll.50 per lUO, or I" te 115 per 1.000, Spnd orden earlJ.
nd' always mentIon ]{ANSA.! FA.B_.B. Deacrlptlve
rIce lilt fur"llbed free.

€ontalningmore new and valnableVegetable,Fleldand FlcJW'er
SEEDS and NEW PLANTS than any catalogue' publi.beti in the
country, will be sent after Tanuary isth, "u., to anyone ••ndlnl
their nawe. Addres... '

Mentfontll(8JHQ)6r.
HENRY 9�1R!-.'Z: Iowa.Bod Godars!·Hardy GataJuas!

FOREST TREE SEIIDLINGS-all
klndll! FruIt Tree.

nd'Plantl, Mammoth Dewbel'ry;: Blac'll:Wal
uts••1 per barrel. Lowest prlcel, Iarce.t
tock I Write for free Price Llllti •
Address GEO. C. HANFORD,
(SoCCellOr to Bailey" Hanford ),

, Makanda. Jaoklon 00., m. GRAP""'"Ertttt:801'h"l�l�WltS:y-'I'N:·11Vl"'::!f"",s'
""<1:,�

btraQuallty.Wa...
rauteu true. A'soother
SMALL FRUITS.'
Ubeap by mull. De- '

, 8crlptlve Catniogue •
.

, li're•• 8018 own�n and
, ntroduoen oUbenew' "

, leodquIlrte1'll and lowest rate. for EAT0N Blnok Grape. no" llrat, ollered for BIlle.

"!lRPmE STATE &. MIACARA 'r.s. HUBBA!:.DCO.,Fredoni�N.Y.Mount �p�!!. �8�rseries
Established twenty year. in KanlJ&l. Ke
able resIdent Agents wanted In every town. Tbe

most comp.ete .tock of Treel, Vlnel and Sbruba,
rnamental, Shade and Evergreen Tree. ever olferell
n tbe Welt. Understand tbll II grown here.
Dealera and planterw can depend on It. Order. packed
nd sblpped on .bort notIce. Let all wbo want nur·
ery atock correspond wltb u.. State Jour "'RIIU.
atalogue. tree. A. C. GRIESA .II BRO.,

Lawrence, Ka'••

SEE D§�!��:;:::.
G,.AIN :::'G��a.':ESEAEDS

.... FRESH �ND PURE,.-a
We 011'17 a I""" .too1l:. and our location ......blll! DO '"

tIH larp and amall orden from thIeand adjoinlnlrS,tateI
at lborteBt poIIIIible notice. Oar handBome

.

Loo'sSnmmitNnrsoTIos' ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE
LA CYGNE NURSERY.

,ml_�Oo��B� M:':�����:��E��:.?MP'Y.
M'ILLIONS Ity, otrereil at low rates by Ine 1,008 or 'IIy the

carload. Also Peacb, Plum, Grapes, etc., etc.
,

. J. A, BLAIR & SON. Proprle$Ors�_
Lee's Summit, Jao.ll:lon Co., lila.

I
TREES,. '

DAoldnOllB Bnd Evergreen, for OTno.
mllllt.Hedllos,l:!creeus and'l!lmber. Lltrge
vu.rltlty. lowest prices. __ '"'"

T:Fl.EE SF,E.&..I=><.
Nearly 1 II varietleR. ,lireHb, sunut! aud

�EO. f>��Mi���t�?��i;�';,"; Door Cu.• WI..

SpRAYIN w���II!U!����Ie reeorumende by.U experienced
HortlanlturiAUI aDd hy thtl AJRt.em-Oll\J

QII.U perrect. fruit, be Icaured. For tun dlrec-
tionl an" nut.ft" ror hllnl\ Of hOT"e power, a.d.dreq

FIELD FOR(lE PUMP (l0. LoekllOl"t, N. Y.
Fruit Troes, Shade 'Troes, Small Fruits,

Vines, Ornamontal Treos, Etc, B-u.lbs!
1:2 LargeWhiteDouble TUBEROSB,
3 OANNAB--Mixed Oolor.,
8 (;JLADIOLA--lII[ixed Oolor.,
B_l_maD, }t08tpald, for 50 oent..
__ "-Irder early.

, H. M. HOFFMAN,
(Rooeme4de, DeSoto rooMl). Leavenworth, Ka•• 13"9

VA:a.J:ET:tES 07

I
FRUIT TREES,

A"r.le.pe!!J!!;!.!�!l!bePl��;flo nce. Strawberry. RaeJl rry,
Blackberry, Corrantll, Gra..
(�008ebel'r1e,,- &0. Send forCata1�,J. S. COLLINS, llIooreetoWII, N. I.

'rEM .IfiL�ON FORBST TREB SEBDLINGS.

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTB.

ONE HUNDRRD TJilOUSAND TWO-TEAK
APPLE '!'BBBS-Grown from wbole reot
gratta.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNlPEIt8--'rWo
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
torellt tree seeds and nute, prime and tre�h
.,rFulllnitructions lent with every order,

and perfect sati8factlon lI'\laranteed. Send for
full lIet and prlcel. Addrel.

'D. VV'. OOZAJ)
Boz .. LAaYGN.. LINN 00., JU.l{UJI.

10,000 BUSHELS

SWEET POTATO SEED
All tbe leading varleUes, Includlnl' the new aud

popular varIety, Red Jersey, I'ro1l'o only by ua.

lIend for ,price U.t ot ..egetable .eedl. Addreu
.,)I. R. SMITH .. SON, Market Garciell8n �nd Seed-
arowon, MUIO"tlDo, loW".
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THE J.A�ES H. CA�FEELL CO.

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
The Ethi08 of Bee-Keeping.

Many of us are apt to measure the
benefits accruing from any particular
pursuit by the wei�ht 'of actual mone
tary profit only, always reckoning the

prot and cons, and cramping up the
R 8 23 and 2� Exchan&,e BuDdIn." l pr Unequaled faclllties for handling constgnmenta of Stock In either of the above cities., Cor-

profits and losses with the limits of the °mSAS VITY STOVK YARDS. f respondenoe invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer te Publishers LuiSAS FARIUIR .

e I. d. We rarely think of the collat-
eral advantages we are receiving and

enjoying, perhaps at the very moment
,when the cash balance-sheet shows a

disagreeable adverse margin. Were
one able to recognize in apparent dis-

.

aliter the indirect and imperceptible in
. ftuences on the mind for gOQd, how
much better one could bearmisfortune.
So that if we search threugh our purauit
tor crumbs of pbitosopbic comfort--and
thiB can approprIately be done-we
shall surely tlnd the mind refreshed and
strenJ(thened by our discoveries. Some keeper at this moment calls to mind
of the happiest thougbts have entered korrible trdW.! .as of the results of an
our mind as we have watched our bees accident at sueb a moment--disaster.

coming home at the closing in of 'a hot whicb migbt be brought abou� by a I. L. WHIPPLE & SONS,Bummer's day; at such a tIme a sweet single bee uelow, or by a little over-
Breeders and shipper. of POLAND-VHINA.calm steals over us as we are filll!d witb reaching above. To gently carry a SWINE, SHORT-HORN VATTLE, Mam

love and admiration of thl!! worksof tbe swarm down a ladder requlrea a species' moth Bronze Turkeys, Toulouse Geeae,
O b di th risi g t 1 fi b t i -.II •

bl d Light and Dark llrahmas..!")ymOl.thRocks, �reator; t e surroun nRs, e D 0 ca m rmness t a s ....mua e, an OTT...W... CHIEF' No. 2464. Brown Leghorns, Laced w yandottes, Im-mists from tbe valley, the streaky tbis moral quality may perhaps be perlal Pekin Ducks, all from prize stock. Stock for Bale. Egga In Reason ..
bands of purple and golden cloud in the purely an outcome of practical bee- PleaRe can and examine stoek, orwrlle. giving full deMcl lftlon of wuat yonwant.western Iky, tbe occasional fiutter of keeping. In time, as sure asdeath and Farm tbreemlles eoutheast or OTTAWA, KAN AS.

leaves Btirred by the breeze whicb the tax-collector, comes the nnavoidable
always SpringB up at sunset, lend them- accident, the br&llkl.ng down of 410mb, a
Hlv. to the spirit awakened by a con- bive upset, a frantic pony, or wbatnot,
templation of nature. Time flies, and and some such serious trouble may be
we return to our books. filled with surrounded with tbe dlftlculties requlr
thanktuln8BB for tbe blessings bestowed Ing, to surmount them, the cultivation
by a bountIful Providence. Wbo nas of an amount of presence·of mind and
not felt 'better in 'health IUld spirits courage not always poBBessed by tbe
from an bour's "observation" in' tbe soldier even. To the nninitiated it
early morning when the sun and the seems nothing for them to call on abee
bees are racing which shall drink up keeper "unacustomed to publ1c climb
the best share of tbe moisture dripping ing" at a moment.'11 notice to mount a
on the alighting-board, or hanging like ladder themselves in the first place,
I!ms on tbe margins of roof and porcb? Self-confidence and a rapld decision of
What bee-keeper is there who Cinnot wbat is best to be done on a sudden
recall his "sallet days," when, tilled emergency are matters of mental
with the trejlidation and trembling felt growth with tbe btte-keeper. The higb
on ftrst opening a hive "all by mmselt," moral It'sslui of patienli endurance
how truly tbe saying "Familiarity tbrou,h mhtfortunell not resultini from
breeds contempt" was exempllOl'd in bis own auts has been taultht in tbis
himself by repeated manipulation? At last year to mauy a disappointed bee
hie first (aye, and on some subsequent keeptr. wbo cau ill aftor<1 to see the
attempt) he feels full of nervous tlut�r, httle hard·scraped savings expended on
and has to patiently practlce tbe cultl- t.ne nobby be baa 88surtdrtbe good-WIfe
vation of the placid calmness almost IS a paying one; It is hard for him to
eqllal to tbe stoICism of a North Amer- buy sugar tor bees with money that
iean Indian. He knows tull weJl he could well be expended on boots tor
will have to "take his waak" of. stings the children; yet, somehow or other.
sometimes, and has to stImulate a sub-· things work round weJl for both-the
llme ilidi1ference which mUlt be the weather has kept mild until tbe boots
l'8Iultant growth of houri ot heroic suf- got bougbt, and the bees are ted to
fering. Sbould hiB first attack of bee- boot.
fElver be a bad one, he, perchance, Tbe ftowers have literally this time
boldly determines to purposely get se- "wasted their sweetneBB," yet the philo
verely stunK, so as to sooner partake in sophic bee-keeper is not robbed of tbe,
the immunity from pain supposed to sweets hf!ld in the lap ot bope. Ever
ltIIIult from repeated inoculation; he looking forward to better times in store,
unwisely runB risks which end in bis bis mind is brigbtened by the prospect;
being taught highly salutary lessons of he takes heart of grace and feels a cbeer
initatory oaution. How "fools rusb fulness which clings to him even 10 his
in," etc., he soon perceives as he gains business. SJmetimeB his good humor
practical acquaintance with his bees, !s positively contagious, andall thIS be·
and· the correct metbod of manipula- clluse his bees the previous day had a
tlon. Ignorant or self-opinionated bell- good flight. or a honey-fiow had com
keepers will artiOcially tlwarm weak menced. Surely, too, as he finds from
.took, spread brood in unfavorable bitter experience how necessary it is forweatber, feed. slowly in autumn or rap- his bees to put by a store for old ageidly in spring, catcb the queens witb and hard tiDies, will he take the leslionthe drones in tbe drone-trap, destroy home and do likewise. Perseverence is
the lot. and perhaps write askin� if we learned by thQ bee-keeper at an earlycan tell him the reason of tbe queen- period, or it were better be had left thelessness of the hive. He will be guUty thing severely alone; if he does not
ot such vagaries as are calculated to soon learn to persevere he soon ceasss
make the bee-keeper's angel weep. keeping bees. A bad year, or even a'

Yet, after having dearly bougbt his own series of them, must notdaunt hlm; hisexperience, should he notice anacbron- time will come aa he calls to mind tbe
Isms in the comforts of otbers, he runs Italian proverb, "Everything comes
the chance of being quietly snubbed to him wbo knowB ho.w to walt." . Byand sat upon as·simply a SCientist, (and steadily pellglng away on his path be
we know how science is scorned by will be recompensed here for his labor,some)! these find the purely practical rewardEd In addition bvenhanced vigor,
man tbe only bee-master, as if the sci- restored health.'and renewed strengtbentific bee-keeper were not also com· of mind resulting from the, contemplapelled to be practical! Even ne, how- tion of the labor of his bees. There is
ever, is forced to admit the truth of the no end to the number of lessons we mayadage, "practice is more to be trusted learn in tbe bee-Iarden, and we shrewdlytban theory," and makes in bis mind suspect some of our parson bee.keepthe aritbmetlcal analogy that as labor ers derive from tbe bees. year in and
is to capital in commerce, so is practice year out, many bell.utlful thoughtsto theory in bee-keeping. which, after due maturing, are brought
Any on9 at all convE-rsant with bee- forth in the Sunday sermon. "Sarmons

keeping will recall the courage required in ston88," indeed! volumes of tbem in
in stepping up a rickety pair of steps a bee-bive.-British Bee Journal.
for the purpose of taking bis first awk-
ward swarm. One of his arms is en- In purchasing mediCines, don't try expertgaged witb the skePi the other witb the

menta. the irst and only considerationbranch, wbllst an a l-too-trustful part· ,
ner tremblingly steadies (?) the steps should be genulneu8ss. Ayer sSarsaparllla
below, utterln� W1S8 words lIf warning I has 8toolt the test of forty years, and to-day
meanwhile-"Do be careful." "Mind It Is In p;reater demand than ever-a trl
you doa't fall," and so 00. The bee· 1IDlphant proof of popular approval!

FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.
'-

£UN be attached e88117 to Smooth or Barbed Wire :ranOM.
� b;r &D1 on.. Reoommended STRONGLY b'{ St.�ra.llteadarB, and AJrrIoultural .Journals. Will no nLr .. o•

••1:=
1'8n08Wire•. l14atfeofFine.Bprl1'1IY Steell .Jalllnned .Jetmacll:,are� lnOOeslollll"lnd 1� witl:'; lIe:db e,_lillht. vel')'�and oDeap. With smooth 'No. II Wire. Will malte a

fence, e�aee, lmPOBillble
tobre�land 188t1l111tol18Ufel.Df.!.��"StocJk" II ItI'8 for fenceswisn wires IIU .,....

••••••:::: apart.
.. [olr" or Sheep Guardll tor nse onWlru Ito:lI��,:=:''lt���:-.:Jo�U�l._

OTTA-v'VA HERDA

,

. ..-�., -

Breeder of the very
belt

/

F. M. LAIL, MABSHALL, Mo., SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSHlRES
Of theRoyal Ducheas, Sallie. Hll1s!deBelle. Channer,
Stumpy, FR8hlon, Queen Betsy. and other rsmtues of
fine. large, fleshy qualities, with aucn lOP hreedlng 88
BritIsh ChampIon, Longfellow and SovereIgn Dnke,
and tile noted youngRhow bearP""Rt.E.B 19845 athean
or hord, the property of G. w. BERR!!

Berryton, Shawnee Vo., has.
Located on the K ....N. & D. B. R .• nine mlleR 8nuth

eaRt of Topeka. ]"arm adjoIns statIon. IF'Wrlte
for prIces and free catalogue. Fine faU and wiater
plga for sale. Order. taken now for .prlng pIp from
anow SOWI.

POLAND - CIINA
'I�HOGS.

WIIUWI' 87.

Pigs from ten ilrstrclass bl''\rs for the sea
son'8 trade.

MAPLE GROVE HERD
WM. PLUMMER,

��e:tX;;'d_'�flilS-X
�':.!:':.. ;��I��f:':
best str..lus. 25 choice
BOWS bred to three nrst
class boars for the Rea-

10n'I tnde. Young atock foraale, and eggs In season.
Farm three and a halfmlle.southweBtof Outre r.lty.

WM. PLUMMER. Osace Vlty. 'K811.

ENGLISK BEBESKIBES.

Walnnt GroTO Herd of Poland-Chinas,
Pig. from three flnt-claRs boars for sale. Am tak·

Ini orders for faU pigs, l{) be delivered at from eight
to ten weeks old, at es per head, or In pairs 115. SOWR
In pli or with IItterR, for sale. A few choice m�les
on hand. My stock IR of the best strains In America.
In.pectlon deB Ired. Stock recorded In Ohio Poland·
China Record. Pigs from twelve exceeding fine aews.
Took III firRt and two second premiums at Topeka
and Ottawa, only placel shown,.lncludlng __ grand
Iweepatakea at Ottawa. V. H. HOWEY,

Box till. Topeka, Ka••

THlII WlllLLINGTON HlIIRD consiBts of twenty
matured brood sows of the best famillel of
home-bred and Imported sto!'.!!.headed by the
celebrated HOPlIIJ'UL JOlll t.l!IIlI. and hRS no

superior In size and quality nor In strain of
Berkshire blood. Also PlumoUth Rock Ohfc1uml.
Your patronage lollclted. Wrlt4'l.

M. B. KEAGY,
Lock Box 7S�, Wellington, Kas.

Maln8' Herll of Pure
bred POLAND - CHINA

FountainBead ::r�I':��� ��na�e t::.h Ix�a���
and �':[.��d ��c:�3. �hil� �,�:n�iStorm Vloud both RaxeB and spring sows

Vlalm this Space. bred and to brecd for sale. A
large selected herd of sows

1 .. (most of whlch·were bOllgbt In
Ohio) new bred for season of 1889 to Nil. 1 boar. of as

iOX'<l.J::I�1 breedl.g aa tller��I�H!'se ;�,WR's,
Oskaloosa, Jell'erson Vo .. KaR.

MAINS'
PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF

Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.

"

JACKVILLE HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS

I have thirty breedIng .ow., all matured aalmsla and
of the very beBt strains of blood. I am URIne three
Bplendld Imported boaTO, headed by the splendId prize·
winner Plantagenet 2919, wInner of live IIrst prlzel
and gold medal at the leanIng showa In Canada In 1881.
I am now prepared to fill orden for pIp of either sex
not akin, or for matured anlmall. Prlcel reuoBalll"
flRt,ipffU".t1on Kuarantee" Ap9til fn",�"tlllnvnA and price
I(st, free. S. ltIcCUJ.J.OUGH,

Ottawa, Kansas.

SECRETS OF

:1 FE FREE.
A Private Adviser for those contem.

plating marriage and for &len suffering
from Private. NervoU8 or Cbromo DIB.
eases. S"nll 60. for sealed copy.
Consult the old Doctor cORfidential/y.

L. R. WILLIAMS, M. D.,
68 ll.adolpla fit.. e.......

For Registered Prize - whmlng

BERKSHIRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP

I CURE FITS!
When loa), cure I do not mean merely to stop them

���rc�r:,��.d \b��v��':J�tl:'8 �1�!�8"!taWiTB� 'Yn"Pft
EPSY or FALLING 8IOKNESSalif...long8tndy. I
"arrallt my remedy to oure the wont oasel. Becauaa
others have failed fa no reAIOn lor not pow 1'ftoeivilll' __
cure. Bend at once for a treatll8 and a Free BottJe
q! m1.lnfallible remeds. Give E:o:p....s and POilt OIB....
U. O.1100T. JU. C.,lS3Pearl St. Now YOI'k.

or money refundes. Come and see or address
J. M. & F. A. SCOT'l."•

Huntsvlll", J:tandolpb Co., Mo.
Mention Kansas Farmer.]
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i10FllIIel. D•. L�:::c>�:'U::�I:. HOR'SES RIX & GOODENOUGH, PRIZESSCHNELLE 8R6S" Have for sale acbolce cot-

,Ieetron of Imported Par-
TOPEKA, KAN8AS,

_

cberon Staillono &; Mares .

comlll. 2 and a yea.. old.
Reccrded In France and
America. Dlacko. Grayo
and Bays at prlceo from
1600 up for next 60 dayo.
Grades 117& to 1000. Terms
to suit. Onr next.te eon
slst of Sblres. Percherons,
Helglans und Cleveland
Bays. Catalogue free.

We Stand at the Head
Ch ·

G ld.... d 1 St d
-ON- amplon 0 .DLe a

'

u .

����� 250 CLH'fI!LANIl BAYS !NIl BNGLISH SHIBBS!Grand .weepltakell gold medal for belt Cleve
land Bay Italllon and Illver medal for hest mare ot
any &Ire, thul placlns our Itud ou top. We h ..ve aloo
a crann lot of ENGLISH SHIRE Itallloni and
mareo OD. hand. Every animal recorded and guaranteed. Lowelt prlcel. Beat terml. Farm oue-qu..rtermile eut ot city. Write for new Illultrated catalolt1le
to 8TERI(lKER BR08., Springfield, III.

Importer and breeder of Olydeldale &ad Peroheron Horlel. I have a choice coUuction otreglltered honel on hand from 2 to 5 Jean old. unlurpuled tor quality ....d breeding. every animalrecorded'wlth pedigree III. the recogelzed otud boakot Europe and Ame.lca and ga�Janteed breeden.

���w:n�����ft:'���:Jh:!t���:::.P�:;g�!a�! �!ellhteen mllel aouth of Topeka, on A.•T. &; S. F. B.B.Farm ....d Itable threemllel ••rthw.lt of Carbondale.

Holstein- Friesian Cattle.
E.

I.

Walnut Grove Stock Farm
fo���'ll��"\WIit;
StalllonR and Marel
andHEREFORDCat
tie. Theoe anlmall have.

been selected with tbL
greateotcare byourselveo
from the mOltnoted stud•
....d herda, bot" InEngland
and thll country. Anyone
wlahlng IIrst·class ....1·
mall Ibould give UI a caU.

Terml tavoraltle and prices low. Will trade tor oteerl.
Farm two and a half mll�1 Dorl.heast of town and

100 mttes welt of Topeka on Santa Fe raUroad.
Write for partlcul.... to MA.KIN BROS.,

Florence, Marlon Co., Kae.

! ..
�

..

"

I bave a obolce berd of tbese justly-celebrated cattle of all all'es. Also some nice
grades, for sale at roaHonable prices. Peracnal Inspeetton Invlted. Call on or add res·

JNO. D. PRYOR,
Wlnlleld, (lowley 00., Kall.

SILVER SPKINU HERD OF

SHORT-HORNS.
Cba�e�::,u:r:'::;rt:'ifo'.�'Ka8.
<)onslsts of 100 cbolce Thorough

orcds of tbe best famlllel, Includ
Ing the celebrated (Jrulck.hank
strain. Youell' otock for Isle on ea.y
���:. f�:.t���1��r��I�:lv��J1�vldu.l...ultable to bead herd•.

8!111�H' BILL 8T��E r laM.

•
GLICK III; DEVIN,

Atchison, KallsaH,
Breed and have forsale Batel and

Bates·topped

SHORT - HORNSI
Waterloo, Klrklevlngton, Filbert, Cragg, Prlnceol,
Gwynne, Lady Jane, aDd other falhlonable tamlllel.
Tbe grand Batel bulls [mp. 8th Duke of IUrk

levlngton No. 41798 and Waterloo Duke of
Shannon HUI No. 89879 at bead ot herd.
Cbolce Joung bullo tor 1.. le now. Correspondenceand Inopectlon of herd solicited, al we bave Just wbat

YO:d��::'and rJ;\���Ii>lIIlVTN, Manager,
""'.hllloR, ltaDlal.

FOR SALE TO FEEDERS.
Steers and Heifers.

One, two and t,hree yeaI'll old, nea.r KIowa, Kansas,lultable tor feedlDg or rO'lgblng. Also stock cattle.
To partlel making IIrl'.·class paper,will be sold pftrtly
on tIme. B. B. GRIMES, Kiowa, KilO.Or W. B. GRIMES, Kansas City, Mo.

IlIIPORTERI AND BREBDERS OF PBROBERO!lI, OLYDEI, 1Bl:&E1
. .

AllD OLEVELABD BAYS.
GOOD HORSES, LONG TIME, LOW INTEREST, MODEl'tATB PRICE8. No other ftrmIn Amerloa lIellll to lltoek companici under tbe lame perfected IYltem that "fe do, wblobInsures to companies square dealing, lucoesltul breeden and ablolute luooell. nlulltratedoatalogue free.
Farm and Stablel-Two mllell east of Hfl'bland Park, TOPBKA. KAN8AS.

Of tbe blgbest breedlnll' and most popular stralnll. We carryalar... ltook of younw, vlA'Orousstalllons anll mares at .11 lIeasons, Imported yeung and matUNd on our farms, thus fullyaocllmated, and sure breeders. Prloellow and terml easy.150 HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS atexeeptlonallylowprieel. Grand
. opportunity. to secure foundationstoek at low figures. ..- Send for Illustrated Deleriptlve Pampblet. Mention tblll papGIr.GEO. E. BROWN & 00., A17lIo0:u., ILL.

HANCOCK COUNTY IMPORTING COMPANY!
""iN"AR.SA""iN" , J:LLJ:NOJ:E;3,

IIIPORTEB8 AND JlRBEDBB8 01'

Percheron and English Shire
HORSES.

We have a choice collectioo ot Reul,tMd" Donell 0" hBnd, from two to live

�:��:�:'t�r."t�rg::�����I:���lag�t:rh�:��hl�:��,:g�r�����f) �:�"tla���We have a large lot of two and three·year-eld sto11l0nl, Imported lalt year,whIch are now fully acclimated. CUltomen wlll lind It to their Interelt tocall and examine our Iteek before pnrcbaslns. Prlcel low. Terml to lult.WARSAW Is fourmllel louth of Keoknk and forty mll.1 loutb at Bur·Ilngton, Iowa.

ENGLISH SHIRE 'AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
-:AliID- .

We bave on band a veryoboloe eolleotton, tnolud
Inll"a recentlmportatfonofboraes, leve'ral of wblcblIave won man), .prlzell In

STERLING. ElWland, wh1ch u a apeofal
4718. (/U4TO/II,f.«, of. tIulCr 'ouridneaa,-- _..:..:..:..:;::....__--, and IlUperiorftv of form and

act((m. Our lltook II ... 1'11"" PIper (7:t1).leoted wltb great care by G. M. SEXTON, Aucttont6r to eM'Shfn Horu SooIIItiU of lCnaZancLPrices low, terms easy. lind horses reoorded In relpeotlve stull books and ll'Uaranteed.SEXTON, WABBBN & O:J':J'OBD, Itaple JIill, Kan.u.

Bennett & Son,
TOPEKA, - KAlfBAB,

rue Leadinw Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-AND-

French Coach Horses.
AN IMPORTATION OF HI6 HEAD,

Seleoted by a member at tllo firm', jUlt re
celvell,

Termll to Suit PurchRlIel"ll. Bend for 111111-
trated catalogue. ..- Stables In Nwn.

E. BENNETT &. SON.

An Automatic or Self - RecuIatlng Stock
Waterer.

Can be attached to bMrel, tank or pond. Keeps onhand n conloant and regular 8upply of water. OMe
tank or troUl.b uspeclBl1y for hog.. For def.l1lled de·
scription lend for circular. Correspondence 1611cloed.
Agent. wanted. Terrltury 'or R.le.

Manufactured by PERRY & HART,
.P. O. BOl[ 391, AbUene, KanBaB.

c1ustthe thinil;
Oh how cheap.
L- o.r�e. s iz e ·

LoW price.
you want ;t.

1RY rr;
ASK 1'0 R 1...-,
RIGHT NOW.

QL.L.Y
1{R "pL.U.((

OBACCO
is·the

j3fSf@_EWING-
lOBACCO

ever offere d for
tile. rno�-
;QRGE"PLUG
�TTLE/1O.NEY

�ur de'a'er'�asit
JNO.lIr.JZER �Ro's"louis"ille.

Dr. SPINNEY
& co.

NATIONAL DlSPE·NSARY,
N,EKVOUS, CHRONIC ftnd PBIVATE DISEASES

of MEN and WOMEN Suco"llfnJly treated.

YOUNGMEN
Sufl'erlng trom tbe elfeots of ToutBful tolllell
or Indl8cretlons, or are troubled wltb WoalDl_,
Nervons debility, Loso of Memory, Deepondency,
AversIon to SOCiety, KIdney Troubles or any 0111'
eases ot the Genlto·Urlnary Organs, can bere And a
safe and speedy cure. Charges reasonable, elpeclallyto the poor.

MIDDLE-AGED MEN.
Tbere are many troubled wltb too frequent

evacuations of tbe bladder, otten accompanied It, •
sUll'bt smarting or burning sen8atlon, and weakenlns
ot tho system In a manner tbe patientCAnnot ACCOunt
for. On eX8mlning the urinary depollts .. ropy secU·
ment 11'111 often be fonnd, and lametlmel om ..U partl·
cles of albumen 11'111 appear or tbe polor be ot a tblll.
mllklsll bue, agRln changing to a dark or \Orpl4
appearance. There are many men who die of �II
dl1l1culty, Ignorant of the caU8e, which II the ••_d
stage ot semInal weakness. Tbe doctor will p .......
tee a pel1'ect cure In all sucb oaoeo, and a he.ttbyrestoration of tbe Ilenlto·urlnary organo. Con_Ito·
.Ion free. Send 2·r.Qnt stamp for "Young Man'lI
Frhmd, or Guhle to Wedlock."
Addreso

DR. SPINNEY & CO.,
Main and 12tb Sts., Kansas City, Mo.

pr Mention tbls paper.

A SU FFERE R �Wi"it��III:!J::,�lost vigor etc was ",stoNd to health In anell a remarkablemaDiter after all olee had tailed, that he
wlU BOnd tbe mode of cure FREE te all fell...... lulfe...
crs. Addreaa L. G. MITCHELL, Eaat lIaddam,,()oD.D.

OPIUM lUorpblne Habit Cured In 10
to 20 dav.. No Jlal' till cured.
Dr.... Slepben., lAlbanon,ObJoo

•
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THE STRAY LIST.

I,'

HOW TO POST A STRAY.

TBlil FlIIES, FINES AND PENALTIES I'OR NOT
POSTING.

By AN ACT of the Leglolature. approved February
27. 1886. oectlon 1. wben the appr..loed value of a

, .tray or .traYI exceed. tell doll ..rs, the County Clerk
II required. wlthl. ten daYB .fter receiving a certified
deocrlptlon and appratsement, to forward by mall,
Dotice contalnlnl complete descrfptton of said .trays,
the da, on which they were taken up, their apprsteed
valne, and the name and restdence of the taker-up, to
the K..N8AS F"]UIEn, together with the sum of fifty
oeata for e..eh anlmal cent ..lnod In .ald notice
And .ucll. notice ohall be publtshed In tbe FARMER

la three .nccelalve Issuea ot the paper. It Ismadethe
dnt, of the proprletoro of the KANSAS FARMER to send
tbe paper,frt4 qfcoRl, to every I;ounty Clerk In tbe
State. ttl he kept on tile In hI. otnee for the tnspectton
of all peroon. tnterested In Btray.. A penalty of from
115,00 to Il10.00 Is .tnxed to any failure of a Ju.tlce of
tbe Peace, a COUOlty Clerk, or the proprietor. of tke
Fax.. for a vloh,tloa of this law.

Brokllll antmall can he taken up at an, tIme In the

,ear.
Unbrokea anlmall can onl, b. taken up between

tile arot da, of November and the first da, of April,
exoept wben found In the lawful enetoeure of tbe
u.ke....p.
No porson.. except cltlzenl and hon.eholders, can

&tIke up a Itra,.
U an anImal liable to be taken np••hall come upon

the premlsel of ..n, person, and he f..lls for ten daYB,
after helnl' notified In wrlt'ng of tbe fact, Rny other
oltlsen and aeuaebolder m ..y take DP the same .

.IJ.Ji7 peroon taking up ..n estray. must tmmedtatelr
advertl.e the .ame b,. po.tlng three written notice.
In u man, place. In the township giving a correct de

Icriptlon of each .tray. snd he must at the same UlJIe
deliver a copy of said notice to the County Clerk· of
hi. couut'hwho shal1 po.t the same on a blll·board In

hl�fo:�� !t;!;YI���;'l>roven np at the expIration of
ten da,.•• the taker-up Bhall go before any JURtlc. 01
the Peaeeofthe townlblp, and IIle an "tndavltB,atlng

��:t.��°.r.r;�a�::�::�rt':,Pb�nfr����et�!�:�'t�tt�:
hU adTertl.ed It tor ten days. that the mnrks and
bran<1l have not been altered; also he .hallglve a full
delcrlptlo. of t-he same snd It. cash valne. He shall
1.110 I'lve a bond to the State of double the valne of
luoh Itra,.
Tile Jnltlce of the Peace Ihall within twenty days

from tile time .nch Itra,wu eaken up (ten days after
po.tl_g) make out and retnrD to the County Clerk. a
aertlfled copy of the deoorlpltlon and value of .ucb

Itrr�uch Itra, shall be valued at more tha" ten dol·

Jen. It shal1 be ad..ertlBed In the KANSAS F..RlIER In
three Incces81ve numbers.
The owner of any .tray msy. within twelve month.

from the time of taking uP. prove t-he same by evl·
dence before an,. Ju.Uce of tbe Peace of t,he connty.
having flrot notilled tbe taker·up of the time when.
and the Justice bet.ore whom proof will be olre, ed.
The Itra,. sholl be delivered to the owner. on t-be oraer
af the Jnltlce. and UPOD the paymeat of ..II chnrge.
and co.tI.
If the ownerof a Btra,. fall. to prove ownerBhlp

within twelve mOlltbl after the time of taking, .. com·
plete title .bal1 velt In the taker·up.
At the end of a year ..fter a .tra, IR hk.n up. tbe

Ju.tl... of the Peace shalllBsne a 8ummo". to tbree
hou••holdero to appear and "ppraloM .uch stray. bum·
mona to )Ie .erved b, the taker'up; .ald aPl'rI\IRer•• or
two of tbem shall In al1 reapect8 describe nnd trllly
nlue ssld stray...ndm..ke a sworn returu of the .nme
to the Justlce.
They sbal1 also de'ermlne the coot of keeping. Bnd

�t: ::��1l� \��:::����Y8�:'1��ve had, lind replJrt

In an cases where the title veot. In the t.aker·up. he
Ihan pa,. Into the County Treasury. de�ue'lnl! .. ll
coats of taking np. po.tlng and tllklng care of th�

Itra,.. one·h ..lf of the rem .. lnder of tile va;ue of 8uc'h

.tr.,..
Any perBon who .ball .ell or dlsp"se r,f a "tt ay, 01'

tlke the aame out of tile State hefore the title oltnll
_ve vested In him, _hall he guilt>· 01 a ml"'eme'>lIo"
an� shall forfclt doubl. tho value of .ueh .tray 811,1
be subject to a flne of twenty doll"'B.

ro:a WEEK ENDING HARCH 28, 1889,
Lyon eounty-Roland Lakin, clerk.

COW-Taken np b, G. W. Mow. In Center tp .• De·
oember 28. 1888. olle rad and white spotted cow.
bra"ded F. P. on left hlp; valued at t15.
BElFER-By .ame, one rC8n heifer. S years old.

In41.tlnct brand on left shonlder; valued at "5.

Butlercounty-T. O. Castle, clerk.
CALl"-Taken up b, A. G. Laughlin, In Milton t-p .•

P. O.Bralnerd, March 11.1889. one wblte yeatllug bull
calf; valued at ts.
CALF-By lame. one red_,earllng bull calf; valued

atts.
CALl"-By same, one red yearling heifer calf; val·

ued at 15.
CALF-By same. one pale red Iielter calf. 6 months

old; valued ..t u.

Anderson county-So Durall, clerk.
STEER-Taken up hy Chrl. Hemrick. In Putnam

tp •• Harch 12. 1889. OBe yearling steer. dark red. Bome
white on both flank. and end ot taU white. no otber
mark.; valued at "2.
Montgomery county-G, W. Folmer, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by W. H. Corle. In Independence

tp .• P. O. Independence, February 26, IS89. one hay

C�:�,%��ebl'i:l;:o�sp����y �r,I���sv�\�'eJt�'[.�. fore·

rOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 4, 1889.
Chua county-J. S. Stanley, clerk.

STEER-Taken up by MattI Bros .. In Toledo tp.,
P.O Cottonwood Falll, March 11. 18�9, one red and
white yeRrlln&, Iteer, hole In left ear; valued at tl8.

Leln'enworth county-J. W. Niehaus, clerk,
COW-Taken up by William Dlster. In Leaven·

worth tp .• March 8, 1889, one roan cow wIth red neck
ana head. bob tall. 10 years old; valued at "".

Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
M6.RE-Taken up by J. W.Wilson. P. O. Topeka,

near bridge on Kan.a. avenue.March 9. 1889. one dap·

&�3��e�;a�eal::3�a.�? no brands. lame In fore aut(

Douglas county-M. D. Greenlee, clerk.
STBER-Taken up by Wm. G. Steven.on. In Clin

ton tp.. March 15. 181i9. one yellow Texa. Iteer, 8
,ea.. old. "0 marks: valued at '10.
STEER-By same, ORe deep red Texa••teer. 8 yearB

old, no mark.; Talued at .10.

rOR WEEI: ENDING APRIL 11, 1889,
GreenwctOd county-J.W. Kenner, clerk.
STEER-Taken liP by J. W. Davidson, III Bachelor

tp .• March 6, 18a9, one red yearling steer. wblLe ou
back and In forebead; valued at U5.

Cowley county-So J. $mock, clerk.
PONY-Taken liP hy ,J. E. Campbell, P. O. TorrRnce,

February 20, 1889, Ol1e dark bay male pony, aneh"r on
left fiank and bar below; vlllued at t15.
PONY-By same. one light Day mille pony. pItch

1Qrk brand on left blp; valued Iltt16.

Chase oounty-J. S. Stanley, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by John C. Denby. In Banar

tp., P. O. Birley. March 11. 1889. one ,...arllng roa"
heiferwith red neck. branded IR on right hlp; valued

at��iFER_BY same. ene yearlln&' red anol white
hetter, branded IR on rIght hlp; valued at tl�.
HEIFER-Taken up by W. N. OIel. In Bazaar tp .•

P. O. Bazaar. March 80. 1889, ane three·year·old red

and white heifer. under·blt In each ear; valued at '12.

03al1;e county-R. H. McCialr, clerk�
PONY"":Taken up by J. M. Brewer. 1ft Grant tp .•

March 20. 1889. one bay pony mare. about • ,earo old.
hind feet white. a small bunch on right fore leg.
white apot In face he tween eye•.

Labette county-W. J. Millikin, clerk.
MARE-Taken up I>y L. Metzen. In Elm Grove tp .•

iIIarch 21. 1889, one light brown mare. white forehead.
three white feet. branded C on left .houlder.

Too Late to Claslllfy.

EXTRA EARLY SEED CORN. -Mr. C. A. John·
son, leading stock dealer of Hartford. KaR .• who

plantedmr Pride of Kansas corn,March 17.1888, .ay.:
u niH." (that's me), "It didn't make it In six week.,
but we bad a mess of rORBUng ears June 28." Mr.
Alfred Comb••ay.: "The early corn bought of 'OU
came up all right. and 1 commenced to feed It to my
team tue last week in June, I cnn recommend It 8S

the earlleot corn I know of." Mr. 1•.T. Hewitt .a,.:
"I eommences to plant corn Aptfl 7, last year, and
continued olr lind on unt.1l May 25, when I planteu
some of your early corn the last ofall, and It bad tile
fjrst roasting tars tlf any on the place. I was sur

·prl.ed at Ita being .0 early." 1 .tlll have leveral
hundred buehels of this corn-HarJen's Pride of Kan·

sas, at at per bushel, sacks free. l,varran'ed to U1'01O
01' moneu 1·�fu.ncle£l. W. I. F. Barden, Beedsman,
Box 1, Hartt",),ll TT_-a_"_. _

CANE SEED. - Fot' good Amber or OranKe. low

prIce, addre••William Dye, EldOl'ado. Kas

CHEAP ONION SETS.-To erose out. offer Yellow
Bot.tom sets at40 cents per peck or el.50 per bushel

at expre•• office or dep�t here. F. Barteldes '" Co .•

Lawrence, Kia.

CHEAP SEED SWEET POTATOES -Toclo.e out.
offer Yellow Jer.ey and Yellow :NaDs�monds at t1

per hushcl or 82 50 per barral at expre.s otnce or depot
here. F. Bartelde. '" Co .• Lawrellce. Ka•.

CHEAP ONION SEED.-To clole out. we olrer Isrge
Red Wether.field Rnd Yellow Danver. onion Bee�

In lots of live poundB and more at '1.25 per penHd at
expres. omce here. F. Bartelde. & Co .• Lawrence.
Ka •.

CHEAP ALl"ALFA CLOVER.- To close out. we

offer prime Alfalfa at S6.r>o, choice Alflllf$ at t7
per bUBhel. sacked. on car. here. F. Bartelde. & Co••
Lawrence, Kas.

Kill Them Before TheyGrow.
Brayton'. Sure H9rn DeBtroyer. the greate.t dis

covery of the .ge. A cbemlcal compound. which
applied, to t·he embryo horn '11'111 kl11 It wlthont Injury
to the calf. leavtng the head Bmooth a... ball. Thl.
e••y and harmle.s melh"d of deltroylng the horll
does away with tbe abjectioDs ef crnelty urged
agaln"t. 'he s.w and knife. Get a bottle of the
DESTIlOYER now. You wl11 need It soon. It
.hould be appll.,d before tbe ""rn come. t.hrongh the
.kln. Then It Is sure. It I. en.lly applle'l. Ever,.
bottle guaranteed. Bottle oontalnlng sutnclent to
de.troy horn. on forty head. sent preoald on recell't
of 75 cent.. A. W. BRAYTO.l<. Mount h10rrlo. illinois.

Farmers,
Stockmen,

Horse Dealers,
Dairymen.-

It the Btock onm, farm lit Kingman. Kan .... I. not
lold In a hody. by May 1st. 1889. I shall be prepared to
dl.pose of the .ame In largl or .mall 19t•• at low

��\��1;�n1��f:���lln.rg,,:.�ed����:':t"';�iotr�gl·i:J�
tbe .ame. of large milking famille. and 01 good ludl·
vidual merIt. AI.o a fine lot of grade Holstein Heir·
era from Thorougbbred Short·horn Cows.

90 Mares'and Colts 90
The.e Mare. are all well graded. ranging from 1150

to 1500, all .Unted to the Imported Percheroo at.llIon
Murat (2!1!�); alBa a fine lot O. colts and fillleB from
the aboye horse. I will clooe the.e out for ca.h. Cor·
reBpondence promptly an.wered. For partlcula..
aoldresl T. G. HINDS, Klnrrm..n, K....

WOOL!
WESTE!N WOOL �OMMISSION �Ol

ST. LOUIS, MO.
ConSignments of Wool Solicited.

Casll returns InadewUllln six daYIi a!tel!
receipt o. wool. Llbel!al Advances

m..de on Cooslgnlnentll.
Re.erenees: Dnn'lI aud Bradstreet's

Agencies and Loe..1 Banks.
Send for Cirelliar ..lid J,>rlce Corrent.

H. OTVJCN HAOEY, FOUNT P. HAGBY, FORE8T HAGRYt
BEN Jl. IU.ORYI 'j'UOS. J. HAGRY, JJaWI8W. HAGXY.

HAGEY BROTHERS,
Successors to

HAGEl:' 8& WILHELI\[,

�OOL
Commission Merchants,

220 N, Commercl..l St., ST. LOUIS, 1\[0.

General Agents for (Jool'er'& Sheep Dip.
Hoferences:-Boatmen's Bank. Dunn'M Mer

cantile Agency. Bradstreet'. Mercantile Agency.
�Full returns guaranteed Inside! of six

- days,

TOPEKA GARDEN TOOL & IlrLEMENT CO.
TOPEKA., KA.NSAS.

We make a specilll offer for thirty daTs, and wlll reduce the prices for Trial Machines.

THIS IS FOR TESTIMONIALS ONLY.

<'

Those wanting GOOD GARDEN TOOLS now have a chance to get HUNTEr-'S KAN

SAS GARDEN CUJ,TIVATO:tlS AND SEED DRII,LS COl\IDINEU.

CUT No.2.

No.2-Cultivator, 16 00.
For cash... 6.00.

No.3-Hoe Cultlvator,I1.50; for cash, $1.00.

''''_:::�:;;'_IIII.......IiI''''.''--:-
This Hoe Cultivator Is the best tool ever milde

for the kItchen garden. and no one that culti-
vates the soil can afford to be without It. One
man can do the work of ten men with a common

hoe.

Direct all communications to

C. C. HUNTER.
BUSINESS MANAGER,

TOPEXA, XAS.

CUT No.1.

No.l-nomblned SeedDrill, 112.00.
For cash" '" .. 9.00.

",

I

CUT No.6.

w. B.WILHELM & CO�,

"',r)t_:1"II I],·�I' '����!��!�� !�!���!��l�'';j .

- _
"wise Instructed. A.ccount sales and check.

mailed promptly.

'VVOO:r... HX:CBlS, FUR-S, SHEEP PE:r...'rS, ETC.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

W B WILHEL.... & CO I Formerly I Wool Comm18s'n

• • .DL., 1 HAGEY & WILHELM. 1 Merch..nts.
4 and 6 North (Jommercl..l St., ST. LOUIS, MO •.

References :-Boatmen's Saving Bank. DUDn'. Mercantile Agency. Bradltreet·. Merclntlle Agenc,.

1/Utnted

LIFE ANDENDOWMENT POLJCIF.s are
purohased,by RHOD]O�S 1/1 CO.,

Eaolooe .nmpwi'" full partleul..... AuburD, N.Y.

FINEST c...... S..mpleDookover.ellte••
.. ceatll. Starhiiportlnlr Co.,c...u.., o.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS

A Big Premium I YOUR NAME on 50 FANCY'"Hlai. CARIS.
Qu,8& aDd

100 PicLur8l, &11100. Game of Au • DOllliDOI,k. Boz 01
Palnla. 6c. Tb.lol, 20c. GLOBE CA 0, Centerbrook, CODP

GIVf'1I away to everybody who will send us

0�&8\��:'Z,.UI ��'i!'r�ll.!'k��: {t.�a�:e:;�l:i�. and
Predlctl.n. to anyone Mending u. two new sub
.crlhers and 12.
SeCORd-We '11'111 man the valuable ,lair,. hook.

"A B C Butter-Making." to Bny one sendlnt: UI two
new Rubecrtbera BDd .2; or,
Third-We wl11.eod the Homt Jfaua.llle, a splen

dId monthly ladle.' home journa'. one year, to any
one sendIng UR only two new .ub.crlbers aed 12.
The.e valuable preRllum olrer. are open to every

reader of till. paper. Se.d In the names, and men-
tlon wblch premium you wl.h. AddreSB

KANSAS FARMER 00.,
TOl,ek'l, j{allsIl8.

SA1\IPLE BOOK of Hidden Name Cards for 1889
with Agent.' outfit and 20 LOTely Photogrnphl-an

4 cents. at.mps. BUCKET" CARD Co., Laceyvllle,Ohlo.

I·IIHr.l:fj¥oAGENTSe���h�JrFwRn��°T /. EO.A..Nf'!OTT.NewYorkC.tr

I!.D'" I.iva at home andmakemoremoneyworklnt lorUI than
i AII6I1 Ilt. anythmgelle In the world. Either 10]1:. CosUyoutfU
tHKK. ·].'tlmu� .rIU'K. Addro.... 'faux" Co., Au�ta, Maine.

DETECTIVES We wllnt a man In every
lor.allty to act a. Prlva, e

Detective nnder ,.ur tnotructlons. Partlcula.. frAe.

I Centr..l Detective Bureau. Box It5. Topeka. Kanlas.
ROIilSVILLE, KAS.,

Owner o� the right for Shawnee and Wa- ANY PERSON (JAN PLAY THE PIANO

baunsee counties and all'ent for E, P. C. Web- AND ORGA.N WITHOUT A TEA(JHEB,
ster by u.lng Soper'l InltantaDeonl Guide to the Ie,l.

IS'PREPARED TO DEHORN (JATTLE Prlce.,l.OO. Noprevlonlknowled&,eofmullcwhateTer
required. Send forbeok of te.tlmonlal. free. Addr....

by the ule of the Webster chute. In tho above The Dorea. Harrazine, 19 ParkPlace. New York.

counties. In the best and easiest possible way.
Address him.

T. W. ANDREWS,

IF'In wrltlUl' to advertllero, plea.e mentloD lb.
KANIA. F........

SORGHUM SIRUP� SUGAR READ 2 READ! I �:;��a�tgll�n!��,:,<�I°!1fe�t
tree the rw"t wcek�PEper

of Central TexlUl-�e
BROWN ODD A EAL Contains full and &C-

cura.te lntonnation of

thl. great Grain. Wool and Cattle Country. The healthl.

est and most desirable spot on earth for Home-Seeker,
Lo.nd�Hunter and Capitalist. One average crop pays for

your home. The pop�at1on exclusively white. Lands

rich and cheap, Good mArkets, schools, churches and

1"(,,"1'0008. AddreSH API-EAL, Brownwood, Texal.

Write to DENSMORE BROS., REl> WING. MTNN .•

for clrcuhr of tbe PORTER STEAM EVAP
ORATOR. The be.t. most economical Rad cheap·
e.t Evaporator In USO. It ha. an enviable reputation
for rapidity of work and tile case. rellablllty "1111 pre·
clslon with Which It operates.
Clrcularl free, Write at once and name t,hl. paper.
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dHAND SEED DBILLS
And Wbeel !Ioeo (combined or stn
II:le), Improved tor 181;19. Olrculars
tree. Invent.ed and manutactured

. byE, MOSHER,Holly,MlClh.

Send for our IlluRttatl'd
Ol\talogue and Treatise on Ensilage and Silos. 0

E.W. ROs's 6. Co .. SPRINOFIELD. 0 .. OR
l'HE KEYSTONE I1UP. CO.. GenMnl South·

wester" Agents, KANSAS. 1,.0.

STEEL-WALKING

OULTIVATOR.
Pride or the Eut, Kin. of

theWe',t, and Mon.re"
or aU•. Thousands 10 uee

giving Mtldactinn. Tbe
best shovel beam .prln.
regulating device ever

Invented. Shovel beam.

hoillted and held lip by IIp1"lnp. alone.
AgeDl' wanted. Oatalogue Ireo, Hench t J)romgold, York, 1'..

THE COQLEY CREAMER
�he first Invented, never

yet equalled, and the onl!
one that uses the patented
submerged process,
Which gives It Its
great value over

'all others.
'Where there are no agents,
will sell one at wholesale
price. Send lor circular.
.JOHN BOYD, Mfr.,

1911 Lake tIr., OBIOAGG

For Saving Feed and Work and Protect

lng Hogs Crom Disease.

A Gran"ry and Aul.omatlc Feeder Combln!!��
to be erected In tbe Fe..d Yard. Will store lMJ

ouabels of corn; feed 150 bead of· boil's. Any
farmer can build It.
For feedlnll' laxative and nitrogenous tood,

such aM Bran, Ground'Rye, Ground 011 Cake,
Shorts, etc•• wltb Corn, .helled or ground, dry,
and without wa.te; also for feeding@altatall
times, tborougbly mtxed througb tbe feed.
Warranted, when properly used, to save at
l�aAt 20 per cent. of tb" feed as usually fed.
Not by tile dlreot �avlnJ' alone, but mostly by
reason of Inoreased tbrlft and rapid and even
fattening. Will require foreonstruetton about
2.000 feet of lumber lionel B.OOO sblngles lor
feeder of regulH.tlon size. Can bebuilt of lees

oapacltl and added to at any time to suit the
farmer 8 nreds. .

The use of this f6eder wltb a proper supply
of nitrogenous and laxative food with corn,
will In two weeke' time place the mets' un

tbrlfty hogs In good condition, If not alrcad:T
Infeot€d wltb cbolera. It Is the L"reatest safe
guard against cbolera. filanltarlum hogs eat
regularly and often; never overeat. No mud
or tlltb to consume; all work and waste prao
tlcally dispensed wltb.
The use of sbelled corn or meal In the San

ltarlum IS I'ot balf the.trouble It Is to feed ear
corn. Keeps tbe yard free from litter; givea
all bogs In tbe yard tbe same cbance to thrive,
all having equal aceeas to feeder. Wben you
see your corn trampled In tbe mud and tlltb

yO\1 feel Uke kicking yourself. When you
wtmesa bogs eatln8' from tbe Sanitarium in R

muddy time you smile: so do tbe hogs. You
do not hesttate to provide for the com-crt ot other
tnrm antmala; wby neglect the hog? He bring'"
quicker and better return tor money 100:e.lell. Lilan

ony other antrnat. Protect his bealtb and feod hhn
properly and he wllrbe more remunerattve to you 1
fllTnlsh Permit, with fulllb.tructIOU. ahout bltlhllnlf
lind operating Sanitarium on one qUArter o�ctlon or

le.S tract ot tllnd. for 110.00 To In, rodu�_ ,t.. 1 will
turn Ish .ome to .IIr�t applicant In a town.hlp for 25
cento (In st.llmpB). which merelycoverRcnstot I,.pors.
etc., lind require building to, e erected wlt,hln .Ixt.y
dayo trom date of per.. lt. Appllca luns "lIn be mAde
dlro«'t to me by 1I1t1.11. and in all CRses must he ReCOin

Ilanied wit), de,crlpLlon of land on which you wlsb to
butld (Rectlon, town, fang:e and quarter).
Above .peclal prnposltlua will he withdrawn .Tuly

I, lN89. AIf'ents wltb good reference. wamed In
every countY-Btockmen preferred.
Clrcul"rs on application.
Any party building the iI... ltarlum, or adopt.lnl!' or

using R"'Y feBlure or plan of Its CODftlTuctlon without
tlrst olltalnlng a Permit <lr Farm Rlgh�, will be oub·

Joct to prosecution for Infringement, and will be pro
ceeded against accordlnltly. •

E. M. CRUMMER,
Patentee and Owner,

BELLEVILLE, KAS.

DECATUR TANK'H·EATER
p�:���:sr";��������ol�:rr.���:I�':.��..�gO�I,����:
ature healthful for cattle; reqnlre.llttle hiel Bn!!
attentIon; "PI,lIed or removed wltbout euLt.lnl or
otberwi.e defacing tank. Baves It. price within a
8hort period of use. Ita merit. alone commend It.
L've AJleni.,wanted for unasalgned terrltol'J'.

HAY PRESSES'!
The Ecl·ipse Double-Acting Co,,�Ir.uous PrlSS·

SIMPLE-STRONG-DURABLE.
Tbe best for either Bay or Straw, We cheerfaU)

mall toappllcBnt. completede8orlpttve circulars of
above goods.

FAIRBANKS,MORSE" CO.,
Lake and La Saile Streets,

CHICACO.

DUTTON
GRINDER,
PERFECT MOWING MACHINE KNIFE GRINDER.
Can becl\rrlecllnto the flnlcl nnd at
tached to Mowing 1\[aC'llille\Vheel.
New Dm:lcl'lpUve lJuLnloguo l"l'ee.

R1GG1NUIlI M!NUF'G. COnrOllATION,
IUCCCSlorl to It.lI.ALLEN &: 00.

189 Wotcr St., N. Y.
linin Onlce, IIIGGANUM,
CONN�C'rlOUT

Groin Thre.hl'rs, unequaled In capacity for sep

ILr���\�:ct C:���:�:;'�nd Clo,'cr Tllrr."hcl'1I· fully
eqtlRI to rp..gular grnin lnllchln�B on grain, and a

genuine Clovcr nunCl' ill IH:.1Iticn.
Two 8p""cI Tract.lon ,,}:d I'loin Enlllnll9. 4 to

16 Horse Power, po�lti'·"I.\' thn mos,t dcslroble for
LightneR". Econotll)', l'owcr and 8afcty. Boller
hilS horlzontal·tube•• nntl Is therofore free from U!O
obJ.eotlou!lhle felLturp. of vertlcnl boilers. •

Horoe Pow('l'!J, ..ot.h J�nvcr und F.ndle�s Chn.l.n.
All sizes. Send 'or cat.aloguo. Addl'ess

THE WESTINGHOUSE CO •• Schenectady. N.Y.

Creatl, Improved with IlwirurIOIl .baoJd"" on one

.Ide. Easiest rldlnll: ••IIir.l.m"J••Tbe spnog1! lenblltb.
en aDd aborten acooidlng to the weight put on t em.

Adapted equal.!l, well to rough countr}' or flne
olty drives willilivelou best satlsractlon.

$25
For tbe present we have reduced

tbe price of tbeJOKERWIND
MILL trom 845 to 825. Tbe
hard time. bave done It. We han
called In our traveling sale.men.

, Your dealer wtll sell you a Joker
at a close margin, or you can erder one direct trom
tbe tactory. Tbe Joker wtll .tand"up In tbe teeth
of a bard storm, or It will pump In a IIgbt wind. It
wtll run tor years wltbout any expense tor repaIrs.
Thousands In use. New tmprovements. ·Clrou-
lars and te8t1monlal. cheerfully fnrnlRbed on appll-
catton. PEABODY M'F'G. CO.,
EstabU.hed In 1880. Peabody, Kansa••

�NELL DRILLING
::,ND BORINe MACHINES.
IM��OVED, BEST MADE.

�,,,,au... of t.helr nUR"HIT,JTY, E "'1£ n'
,:",erlltlnn. and Few Rud !!!bnrt l"tnpl'Ra...
I,. maouine earna nothing' ",b"n the drill i8 idle)

I. E. B. MORGAN &. CO. ���.��t�I�,,;:�\��:e.'

HAAFF'S HORN-KILLER.
T1\ADE "ARK. Yeara ago I Invented and

used on my own berd II
..Horn-Killer" - aometblnll
to stop the growtb ot the
young born. 1 have now per
tectet1lt, and am prepar.,d to
give It to tbe pabllc, Price
75 cents per bottls. One bot
tle I. enough for forty calves.
I propose that others sball
aid In this work, and want
agents everywllere. Count·y
rlgllts tor 8ale cheap. Right
to patent fully protected.'
Full dlreetlona with every

"

package. Also" HutT's De-

--'-'I�......oIit hornlng 8aw" and two bl�des
I '1.50, snrt UHaatr'a Cattle.

Tags" tor sale. Addres�ox r9a�(1I�:�!'�iu.

FAVORITE ROUTE EAST.
The Ohio & MiSSissippi Railway and Its con

uecttons otTer the only direct tnrougu Sleeping Car
Route from St. Louis to WlI8blngton, D. C., bavlag
both a morning and evening fast traln service, and
running Pullman Buffet Sletphlg Oars through wIth·
out C .ange.
The only direct thro11gh car ltne to 13oltlmore, Pbll·

adelpnla and New Yorl' vl� Wasilington.
Train leaving St. Louts, Union Depot, at 8:00 a. m.

dally, has Puttman Parter Cars to GlnMlnnatl; con

n"c'S direct In Unlo" Heput wltll Through Pullman
ButTet Sle"plng ear Ltnea of the .Boltlmore & Oblo
118l1rood for Washington, B.ltlmore. etc.
This tr.ln IIlso connects III Union Depot. Clncln·

nRtl, wltk Express Tl oln on t,he Cbe••peake ond Ohio
Route, carrying Through SI"eper for Wa,hlngton.
Train leavl' g S�. Louis. Ullion nepot. At 8:05 p m.

rln.U1, ba8 Throngh Pullmnll RutTet Sleeplug CarR
from St. Lout" via Clndnrmt·( t!nll t,be Bn,lttmore &
01110 Rullrond to WlIshl"gton oud Baltimore. At Bal·
tlmore. Pullman Parlor Cors Rre .tt., hed to botb
t.ralns from St.. Louis, which then run solid tbrough
to New York.
Our .go"ts In St. Loul. IIl'e preparell to furnlsb 10'

cntious tn Pa!Rce Can� tht'l)ugh to New York City.
and will t,akc ple8sure In I'tSer\'iDg' the saille UpOD.

ap8�w��0.:'�.nts of connee.tlng lines west,. or the fol·
lowing named represent-stiveR of rlJls Company, for
addlttlJonl information concerlilng toe route:
A. J. LYTLE, Gene,,1 W.s,ern I'a.senger AlI:ent,

lOt Rnd 103 N. Fuurth St .. St. Louis, Mo.
A. C. GOODIUCH, Western l'n.senger Agent,

P. O. Bo" 2K4, Kausa. ,.,Ity, 1110.
J. W . .MOORE, P"sseuger Agent.

P. O. Bux 556, St JOReph,1IIo.

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool
FHOlll NEW YORK. EVERY THURSDAY.

Cauln passage $30 and $.'".0. according to location
of 8lnteroaDl. Excurslou $0& to $90.

Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Rates.
AUSTIN lIAlilJWIN & CO .. Genpral Agents.

r,3 Brol.,lwRY. New York.
JNO. BLEGRN, Gen'l Western Agent, 164 Randolph
lit, ChlcHg°riOWY,EY BROS., ARent. at Topeka.
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SERVIOE.
,... Hlgbeot market prIce. realized and ...tI.factloll gnaranteed. Market report. fuml.hed free to .bl,.

ZETA,
per. "nd feede

....�orrfl.pondfln ....
ool1clt.fld. RP.ference:-The N..tlon"l R"nk of (Jommerr.A. K ..n .... mtV.

�11���tl�P����� EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL CO.;
ger. Dam, Ve. (IlUJOIl.l"ORA.TED)

����,y h�ur�� SUCCESSOR TO HUNTER. EVANS 4. CO.
Imported Bol· CAPITAL STOCK,

.

$200,000.s b a z z lor. "e,
Is .. beautUul

J brown, verl.,.� flne co a t c· ,

good maoe aod
�I tall, 16 haodo 1
',. Incb, II' e 19b.

1,21M pouuds.
ZETA bas tbe size, style, action, speed, endurance,

beauty and disposition to sire Caach, Siddle, Drlylllg
or Getleral-Pu "pose borsea of tbe best class.
Term8: - tl5 for the sea80n; @25 to Insure. Fur·

tber Infs'E��&��O�I�ni�aJJ&n: OFFORD.
Maple Hill. Ka8.

TWO-CENT COLUMN. TWO-OENT OOLUMN--(Oontlnued.)

�=======================.==

'WANTED-A partner wIth capital, to stock an en

silage farm near Topeka, or stock to feed. Ad·
dreBR UBnsUage," KA.N8A8 FARMER otHce.

.. .Ibr Bald,It "W'antdc:f,II IIJibr Euhange," and small
11,,",,"'_'" for 6horl I(n"" tolll b. C/taf'lIed '1Il0

aMi'" p.,. word for each (m.,.1(9n. In(t1a18 Of' II num·

..,. coun�d 116 0fl<I word. Quh toIlh ,he IIf'dBr.

Jr' Special. -All ord.". recel.ed for 1/£1. column
".om mb8cNbef's. for a limited time. tolll be
1ICC8p� alone-half 'he abo•• ra�.-cash ""'h ,he
Of'''''': II tolll pallllOU I 'h'I/ u n

.

SEli:D-SOWltRB.
- For HAND or POWER seed

sowers, address Trumbull. Reynold•. & Allen.
Kansa. City, 111.0.

G'ARDEN TOOLS.-A full line of Planet Jr, band
and horse toots. Send for pamphlet, Trumbull,

Reynold. & AlI<n, Kansa, City. 1110.

Am always In tbemarkettobuyorsellSEEDSJ.G.PEPPARD
1229 UnIon Ave .• K..nus City. Mo.

.

ECLIPSE SEED HOUSE - Topeka, Kan.as. Seed
Corn. Cane. Millet. Breomcorn, Planu and Bulbs •

C. E. H)lbbard.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS-For ClOVArs. Mil
lets, Grass Beed •• Jl:aftlr Com, Sorgbum Seed

and EVERYTHINI* IN SEED LINE. Send for cat ..

alo�ne. Trumbull, Reynolds & AileD, Kansa.City,Mo.
FOR SALE-PRICE .200 -FINE NORMAN STAL

lion Colt. Two years old April 3\'. Iron-gray,
blavy·bullt. dnely formed. Dam I. seveD·elghths
1,orman, a dlle dappled'gray mare, welgblog over

1,800 pounds; stre, pure Norman, dappled gray. Colt
gentle. I will take tlae above price If taken at once.
Maxwell Pbllllp•• AI••rla, Kas.

2 000'000 HEDGE PLANT8-121I.OtO two

, , and three·year-old apple••500,OOO
HUfslan mulb•.rrtea, catalpa., etc. A full line of nur
seryatock. Babcock & Stone. North Topeka.

HERE IS A CBANCE FOR SOMEBODY.-A client
of mtae baa thl best 820 aore. levelland In Kear·

ney county. K..n..... four mile. from po.tomce. well
Improved. house 16x28 with L 14x2O. bam 16x2O. cell.r
8x10; thlrty·dve acre. In cultIvatIon. Worth ..t least
ttl per acre. Mortgage ".071. due In three yea..., at 8
per cent•••ea.I· ..nnoally. One year'slnterestdueaod
can't pay It, Will gIve It to you for t600 ca.b and pay
back Intere.t. Do you want It? Addreso Chu. E.
Beem, Attorney at law. Chlc.go. Ill.

FOR SAL]j:-Twenty·dve Tboroughbrfld Berlford
Buill. Extra dne IndivIduals. of the Forlune.

Wilton and Grove famllle.. Also cow. and heifers.
Tbl. herd Is one of tbe (lldelt and largelt In the couu

trT. Addrel. W. G. Bawe•• Mount Pleuant Stock
Farm. Colony. Kal.

liD CBD.\II.\ IrBCl.\LTt. ��-:��c::::
Red Cedars. Tran8planted,I6 to 20 In., per lOll ".211
u.. " 29to24 u It 100, 7.50
II U U 24toti U U 180, 8.75

2i to n u .. 100. 1.90
82 to 56 .. .. 100. 11.00

My tree. are nursery grawn from Northern. seed.
ltocky and well·raoted. I feel conMent they wlH
gIve eutlre satisfaction. They are e...y to make

r,g;:. :�:t���"fI�;;ro1!Ic:."n� l'i\�'!o��n.Pl·:��I:r:::
patronage of Kansas plante.... Full 10Itructlo". for
plautlnllt upon appJlcatlon. Fifty trees .t 100 rate••
BoxIng free. G. W. TINCHER. Topeka, Kal.

EGGS.-Standard WhIte Leghorn. Plymouth Rnck,
Brctwn Leghom,'1 per tblrteen; Brouze turkey.

'2. E. B. Reay. Elk Fall•• Kal.

FOR SALE.-Llght Brahma eggo. II for tblrteen;
'1.110 for twenty·slx. My bens are selected from

my own stock, whIch Is known by many of the read·
e... of thtl paper. Illy rooster I. one of Mr•• Bro.ler's
beautiful bird.. Egiis fresb and well·packed. Mra.
N. VanBuskirk. Zoro, Ka••

W-ANTED-Young men ..nd women to con.lder
theIr best Interelts and take a tborougll buslne..

course at the Topeka Bu.lness College. A complete
CORrBe I. 0.1.0 given In .borthand. Scbool In .esolon
tbe entIre year. Students admItted at allY tIme.
Sprlog term begin. April 15. Send for lIlu.strated
catalogue. Addre•• tbe bu.lne.s manager, E.E.Roude·
busb, 521 and 528 QuIncy St.• Topeka, Eas

600-ACRE STOCK FARM-Six miles from Eu
reka, Eas .• 011 Sprlq creek. 160 acres In hIgh

Itate of cultIvatIon; good bottom land; plenty run·
nIna water I bat never fre••ol; plenty timber; over
eIght mile. fencing on farm; good bearIng Grcbard;
good .Ix·room bou.e &ad cellar; good barn aud ...ttle
shedo. covHred wIth corrugattd Iron. I wanttotrll4le
fctr a Im.lI farm near .ome good town In e••tem
Kan.u. 1 mean bu.lnel•• J. (l. Netberten. EDreD. HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS FOR SALE-Three extra
J[.... But:��t!:n::.'::.IJ�'u�:�t. i�:�rs old. very cheap.

EGGs.-Toulou,e Geele, Wyandotte and Plymouth
11.00. (..IrcDI ..r f\'ee. I. H. Shannon. GIrard.

K!'I.
___

PURE PEIUN DUCK: EGGS - Seventy·llve cents
per tblrteen. Wou!d like to exchaoce for pore

PIJmouth Rocll: aud Bronze turkey �gp. MI'I.' Ina
BelllOn. Fall Bher. Kas.

SHORT-BORNS AND JERSEYS - Males and fe·
mBle•• of an7age. for.ole by Jobn T. V08., Girard.

Ka•.

POULTRY1IfENI- The JIlJnC(er,' R8I)1Bw. Box K.
Chatham. N. Y • a JIJ-pallepoullf'l/ Journal. 25 ceall

a year. Three lample llumbe... l0 cents.

FOR SALE-Twe.t" thorul!lbbred Poland·Chlna KANSAS ECONOMY INCUBATORS FOR SALE.
boare. ready for le"lce 40W. Addres. Watter Also 25·cent BOOI, wblcb teU. how to make alld

Ferguson. Valley Fall•• Kal. aperate Incubator. and maoage poultry or ch'cks
blOtched from Incubatora. Jacob Yo't. Topeka, Kas.

KAFFIR CORN.-For 10 cent. (po.tage Itamrs) I
wIll send p08lp.ld two ounces Kamrcoro. enough

to rahe .eed for ••edlng tblrty Rcre. the follow log
seUQn. G. H..uscblld, Box 4( 6, Topeka, Kal.

OEED CORN-Pure GoldeD Beauty,a"1 perbu.bel.
o Sacko free. Address Ch.... McCoy. 'i'homplon·
vUle, Jelrer801l �o .• Kas. .

TREES. CI'IEAI'.-WIll bRle sl'd put on carB No.1
Ben Dwls, 4 to 5 feet and other varletleo, for "

por 100. Well br"llclled. Douglas Couoty Nursery.BOl( 88. Lawrelloe. Eas. .

1 000 000 CRESCENT STRA.WBERRY
, , PLANTS.-l 000. 1200: 5000,'1 75

per 1,000; 10.000.11.110 per 1.000; 20,000, .1.25 per 1,000.
E. J. Holman. L."venworth. K..s.

FOR SALE-Tile line Imparted Clyde.dale .tallion
..Balfron." Tbe ..bo,·e named borae will be

oJrered at private sale fGr the next tblrty days, and If
not so:d will b. ,ut up at auction on lIIay 1. and .eld
to the blgbest bidder ou a year's lime with approved

�1'i.�r��·Ka!�r .partlculars addr... Cba•• H. Falk.

FOR SALE-Pekin D :ck 'ggs, 50 cents per thlr
teen. Mrs. F. Morell. Burllogame, Kas,

TREE SEEDS J. G. PEPPARD •.

12aJ UnIon Ave,.
KANSAS CITY. MO.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE-Fllrsalef",rslz weeks. FIve
Imported cows. Tile IInest 8·year·olll bull ID the

State; two helrers; two bulls, yearilngo; ooe Iiull
calf, and blgh·gradeo. E. P. Bruner, Emparla, Kas.

FRUIT AND FOREtlT TREES-Small frulh and
1I0wering sbrubs and plants. at tbe Ar,lngton STALLIONNursery. Send for pl'lce list. B. P. Hanan, Ar,lng.

to., Reno Co., Kas.

CANg SEED.-lf you wllnt best and Ifghtest colored
sorghu!ll. try Minnesota W�"e Amber caoft seed.

For sale by Bloss Br08 .• UlIerle, Hdw.rds Co .• Ka•.

WANTED-To excha"ge, some beoutlful building
lots In Brentwood additIon, Just west of city, ou

.treet CRr line. wltb all kinds or bearl.g fruits fvl'
ImmedIate family U8e. for 80me good rlcn, clc.,r Kan.
lias land, unimproved, tn Pawne� eounty preferred,but will c0nslder olIer from any locality. No agent's
commissIon, Write direct, to me, giving numbers,
description and real Valuation. M. A. Pond, Topeka.Xas,

UGGS FROM LIGHT DRAHMAS, BARRED PLY
..I!A mouth Rocks, Wlllte PI)mouth Rocks ond Wblte
Leghorns. all of the fioest strains. Cblckens farm.
raIsed. Large runs, clover lot•. Illsurln« gf od hatCh.
I get my share of prIzes wben I exhl�lt. Egg., 11.50
_per thlrtecn. italian bces and Poland·Cbloa I>lgs, the
latter ready to 8hlp April 20. We InvltQ you to come
.and see for yourse f What we bu vc In tbe way of fine
hogs. M. P. Tatman, Rossville, K ..s.

..,OR SALE-Choice Nortbern·grown Seed Potatoes
.;L' -Early Ublo, 55 cents per uU8bel; Early Beauty
()f Hebron, Early CllIc"go lIlarket. Early Roae, 50
·cents per busb�J. All tbe varieties In .ocks ..nd de·
1I�ered to depot. AddreEs or call on Tbe Topeka
Produce Co .• 227 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.

OAPITAL

Poultry Yards,
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-For good horses, 1m·

ported and IIne·bred Galloway and Aberdeen·An
guo cattle, A. J, Grover. Muscotab. Atcilison Co.,
Kas.

A. D, JENCKS. Prop·r ••
North Topeka. lias,

pr.Y�i�Ji-l:.lflt)te:s�ng
A fl!w COllkel'els for Bale now

Egg. �2.U0 per set tll'll.

I HAVE FOR SALE-At my farm. fi"e miles soutll·
west of Topeka, ao excellent variety of early yel·

low seed:corn, wblcb I will deliver sbelled nnd sackcd
on board tbe cara for followIng prices: Flvc·bushel
lot•••1 per bu.bel; twenty·llve bushel lots or more.
T5 cent•. .Address N. H. Brosius, Topeka, Kas.

For Sale or Exchange I
An A 1 thlrty·room three-story hotel. 000-

trollng the trade In tbe belit manufacturing
town in nort hern liliuuis. Hentl to pay 12 per
cent. CD Its value 01 $7.500, auu o..n be run by
jmrohaser to uet $2.IIIJO per annum. W,ould
toke good land In part payment. Addre.s for
full p.utlculars. SANDWICH M'F'G. CO .•

K.U'8AS ()lTY. Mo.

STALLION FOR S A.LE. - A very fine Percheron
dark dapple gray stallion, 8 years old next lIIay,

welgblng 1.650 pounds. Wltbout fault or blemlsb
Works anywherc. Price t500; worth '1,500, as sucb
horses sell. J. B. IIllnturn. Colwlcb, IIfteeo mile.
nortbwest ofWlcblta, on Mo, Paclllc railroad.

FOR BALE-Ergs from blgb·claos poultry-Wyau·
dottes and Langsbans -'1 per thirteen at yard.

C. W. Smltb. rrlncetoo. Kas.

SEED CORN.-Do you want seed corn tbat will ma·
ture before the hot winds? Addresl Trumbull.

Reynold. & Alleo. Kans... City, Mo. Seed Sweet Potatoe8, -All tbe ladIng varle·
ties. Large or s",all orders promptly fil:ed. Prices

low. Wrlteforclrcu.ar and prlue 119t. Addres. C. F.
PIUMM, Augusta. Ihs.WANTED-To neKGtlate with parties Interested

In startIng a cheese factory or .eparator cream·
ery. Have .ome means and fourteell years exper·
leuce u butter and cbeele·maker. Addres. J. L.
Able... 1938 New Jerley St .• Lawrence. Ku. $20FENCE M1ACHJ!'I(E FUR. SIDFrelgb' palrt. Guarant""d. "un"reds III ·'"e.

Olroo'... &ee. II. H. tlane&" 1I0••4.ld. O.

r:
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MILLET A SPECIALTY.
, (One block from Untoll DClJC.lt)

., .

Red. WhIte, Alfalfa & Alsyke Clove.. ,

KANSAS CITY MOTimothy, Blue Grass. Orchard Grass, Red Top,
Onion Sells, Tree Seeds•.Cane Seed, Etc. •

.

•
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1869 -vv-ARD EROS., 1889

Oneida, Nemaha 00., Kanaa.,
BDEJlDERS OP

KEYSTONE STRAIN OF BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOKS •
ORYSTAL STRAIN OF S. O. WHITE LEGHORNS.

011 eight entrIes of Qf S. C.WhIte Leghoru. at large Poultry Show atDen
ver. Color..do, la., FebruarJ, we won IIrst (114�), second (1I4�1. thIrd (98�).
fourth-tIe. (92�). on cockerels. First-tie, (95�). and fgurth (114�). on po.l
lets. and aecond (188) on breedIng pen. We breed from hlgh-lcorIDg and.
premIum birds. and call fuml.h fre.h eggo at '2.00 per thIrteen; 15.00 per
tlllrt"'olne; and fowls for exhIbition or breeding. Will guarantee Iklp'
ments of .tock and eago to be ... repre.ented. and to reach dest.lnatlon In

.I��:.r::g�e t�.Express paId on all ca.h Ordera ·for thlrt,.-alne, If or-

TlIVENTY STALLIONS
Reserved. f6r the. Sp'l'ing Pradp, of 1889.

Will be Placed OP-. Sale M:arch ..25th.
M PEROHERON and FRElIl'()H COA.CH 8T·.4LLIONS-all choice anlmalo-PrlzeWinner.

�;:o����t�S'g.:e!:!�<:e"n�fst�:�t.t�D�::�!��;:�e1t�:'�fi:�tfl,7g':�WlP:���e Peroberenne at Nogentto
eea!o��::.{?r��::g�&,'!,a.:-.r:.���:.�::b���:rr��u:!¥F':�i��:o:�tecgF¥'W�'l:'U�l.::n�ltrJ¥�UONS, old eDoullli for ServIce. which ;%1 be plaoed an BaleMarch 85tlo, 1888, It belnlmy determilla-
01(,1'. to SO cGntrel my I !Dporta"ono that I e..n oll'er ,urch...ers a IIrlt-clas. Horse any day In the year.

A 8atl.factory Breedln. Cuarllntee .Iven with eaoh Animal 8old.

M. W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, DU PAGE CO., ILLINOIS.
,-

A GRAND DISPERSION SALEI'
Of the famoue Geary Herd of Aberdeen-Angul Cattle, in whioh they

10111 be Joined by III eo..... Geo. Hendrie, of Detroit. Mlcb•• aad Couttl MaJorlb!Ulk. of
Towner. Dako'a. will be beld atDexterPark. Chicago. ou Tueaday andWed
ne8day, April 23 aud 24, at which tlme about 110 bead of BuUI. (lows..Helfers
and Colves will be .ent under the lIammer. constituting In pInt (/f pedlgreo and indi
vIdual merIt the Rl'eot"ot olfllrlng of tbe breed ever made.

Tbe followIngmOlt fa-hlon .ble trlbel are represented: Balllndalloch, lfo••g..yo.
Syhllo. Lsdy Fanny., Tillyfour PrIde., VIne. and Lady Fannya. Eell; VlclOrl.... KIll'
ocll ry. Prlnco.lea. B"r.ne ses, Elllllys, Favorite., Cor.kle, Blackbird•• Mont Bletton,
Mayd·ower., lCotblemay '·eorglana•• Fy�le Flowers. Dmmln Rooel. Balwyllo Isaballu
an<l 0; ber otandard and blgbly·e.t�emed famlllel. .

berd��rla�b%"D..b�o:lllte�b,���d\��!l'fg�.!:.!rc�,c::�eti�::�.::I��::�: tV::c:::!:��
l·f su "ceuful public soles and In show yard ellhlbltlon•• to forward the Interest. Of the

. breed. tbon .ny otber Importers.
1 be oft'erlnll o'f sucll .. berd, .upplemented by that of two other grand herda. I.

without a parallel In tbe bl.tory Of the breed. .

Terma: Ca.h. or one year'l tim". wltlllntereit. on approved paper; or partlel
wishing m.·re tIme can kave It by glvlug real e.tate lecarlly.

You u.s InvIted to attend. Fot catsleg�e. addr.s. G. II J. GEARY, BrookOeld. Mo.
N. B.-A few ShIre Ma'es ont! Sblre bt ..IIIJn. Glle York.hlre Coach and two Cleveland Bay StalllGue 00

be sold at .ame tlme and p'ace.

,I

J. ·L. STRANAH:·AN,
--DIU.LBB 1111--

EROOJ.V.[CORN
And all BROOM MATERIALS -'RD MAOHlNERY.

Tweoty·tl,ve yeare experieDce as a Manufaoturer and Wholesale Dealer. Liberal advaBocl

o�=��Jrde&Leath('lrNat·IBank.Chl08@'o.194 Kinzie St .• Chicago, III.
OONSZGN 'Y'OUK OATTL.o:BI, HOGS .!II SH:BI:BI:P TO

Larimer, Smith � Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCK OOKMISSION IlEROHANTS,

Kan_ Ott,. Stock Yarde, Kal18aB Olt,., lia_B.

KAISAS CI"Y STOCK YES J
17 YEARS' ACTIVE EXPE,RIENCE In Live Stoek Com.

'1 !, m1s8ion -DUllness, Market. lte�m:.s regular �1aJ� and all

KANSAS CITY. MO. �fi'tEInW=�I��u��'dent
. the Dum-. be furnlshell.

Eac" Office in charge of a:j: UIION STOCK YARDS, I COtTeSPOndfmce a/wa,s hfU.
member of the company.' CHlCAGO. ILL. . prompt attention.

{A.G.EVANS President.. JIII.P.B�VlcePresldent. I NA'I"IftNAL STOCK YARDSDIRECTORS c. A. SNIDE!�, TrclUlurer. A. T. ATWATER;..Secretary. .UV· ,
F. w.FLllo,JR. lKl!).T.PRYuR.: ST CLAIR CO ILL
---------------.-

..

_

..'

/LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

The KansasCityStockYards.
Are by far tbe most commodIous and best appOinted In t.be Mls80url Valley. wltb omple capacIty for feed'

Ing. weIghing and sblpplng Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, Horses and Mules. They are planked througbout. nl} yordo
are hetter watered. aod I. none 18 tbere a better system 01 dralnoge, The fact that blgber prIces are reallzcd
bere tban In Ihe Ea·t Is due to the locatlen at tbeRe yards of elgM packIng bouses, with ..n aggregate dally
capoclty of 8.800 cattle aDd 27.am hogs, and tbe regular attendance of sbarp, competltlve buyers for tbe pack�
Ing 1I0uses of Omaba, Cblcago St. LouIs, IndIanapolis, CInCinnati, New York and Bo.OOn.

All the sixteen roads runniug Into Kansas CIty b..ve direct counectlon wltb the yards. aJrordlng the best
accommodation for stock comins from thc grcat. grazIng grounds of ..U the Western States and Territories,
and also for stock destined for Ea8tern markcts.

Tbe budness of tbe yards I. done systematically and wIth the utmolt promptness. so there 10 no clashIng,
aod sl>uckmen bave found hllTe, and will contInuo to find, tbat tbey get all tllelr otock Is worth wltb tbe least
possIble delay.

Kansas City Stock Yards COl Horse and Mule Market.
!"RAiK E. SHORT. I FRANK E. SHORT /Il; 00 •• Mauagers. I CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

Tbls company bas establlsbed In connection wltb tbe y ..rd. an extensive Horse and Mule Market known
as t.he KANSAB CITY JilTOCE YARDS COMPANY Ho'RBE AND MULE MARKET. Have alwayo on hand
a :argu stock of all grades of Horses and Mules, which are bougbt and sold on commIssion or In carload lots.

In connent.lon wltb the Sales lIIarket orc large fced stables and pen., where all atock will receIve tbe best
of Core. Special attenthn (I1ven to receIVing and forwardIng. Tbe faclll' Ie. for bandllng tbls kInd of stock
are uosurpaised at aoy .table In thl8 country. ConsIgnments are solicited wltb tbe guarantee tbat prompt
.eltlementswill be made when stock Is sold.

�. F. ·MORSE. E, E. RICHARDSON. H. P. CHILD.
GellMra! l\[anag8l'. Treuurer alld Secretary. Superlntenclellt.


